
Low
o

10
22

'0
20
~22

26

High
30
30'
40
44

4'
40
40

Date
Jan. 23
Jan. 24
Jan. 25
Jan. 26
Jan. 27
Jan.- 28
Jan. 29

Scarlet E~verC.ases
Reported in Area

Two cases of scarlet fever
have been diagnosed in the
Wayne area this month accord·
ing to medical author"It'les.

Both cases involve elementary
students at the Winside school.

Scarlet fever is a contagious
disease which can become ser
iDUS if left untreated, according
to a IDcpl physician. Compli
cations such as rheumatic fever
or neuphritis, a kidney disease,
could develop, he said.

Symptoms include chills and a
fever, sometimes accompan·led
by vomiting and almost always
a sore throat. After about 24
hours, the patient develops a
rough, red rash wjlich, if treat·
ed, fades in several days to a
week. The rash usually does not
See FEVER, page 7
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voted to back Seymour for the
post at a meeting earlier this
week.

Also at that meetIng it was
dec'lded to have stores return to
thelr 9, p.rn, closing hour on
Thursday nights beginning this
week, Stores had been closing at
8: 30 in recent weeks in an
attempt to help conserve energy
locally.

The fwo groups, which have
been considering merging,
agreed during the meeting to
continue as separate groups for
the next year.

He noted that the community
is just like any other community
in that --+-t----has many problems
facing it. But those problems
can be solved if enough people

See SPEAKER, page 7

NEBR. STATf. HISTOR;rCAL' SOcn:",'!

1500 R STRE:E:T
LINCOLN t. NEBR.,

Members of the Wayne Retail
Association and the re·tail com
mittee at the' Chamber at Com·
merce ~ave voted to ,recommend

Groups Bock Seymour for. WSC Post

City Council Reiects
NPPD PowerContract

Although Fairchild is back on
the job, the problems brought
about by Halt's firing of him
fwice are likely Io hang around
for some time

Vernon Russell Tuesday night
-lola his fellow cour.cilmen that
the city should pay Fairchild's
atforney fees because, of Its_
"moral obligation" to him.

The council saw fit to pay
Robert _E~ers, chief of police for
the' -city for six months, three
months salary' after relieving
him of his duties late in Decem
ber because of the city's obliga

civil service commission's pub
llc hearing on the }Iring, re
que!.ted by Fairchild, didn't
prove sufficient reasons for the
fJrlng in the minds of ,the
commission members

They listene ·to three after
noons of testimony and read
several depositions concerning
the firing ,

The commission, composed of
Wayne Siafe 'College instructor
Dr. Freeman Decker and local
businessmen Joe Nuss and Rob
ert Merchant, was formed after
the district judge earrier- in
December ordered the city to
reinstate Fairchild, and institute
civil service for pai~members

of the fire department. About
two weeks after Ihe iudge Or
dered Fairchild reinstafed------as
chief, Hall fired him for the
second time.VERN FAIRCHILD

':fHE W4~.,,,,"~,.,,tl=,,..,..,_~~_D..,
cond Class Postage P,aid at -Wayn'€' Nehraska NJ-NETY-EIGHTI;' yEAR -- I NUMBER-st~ 114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

~ ", .: ----.--=,.,..., ,

Tliis Issue...16 Pages - Two ·SectioJ'l.s

Mothers'Mar.ch Earns
$598 for Fund Drive

S_~~mberSpe9ker:WSWorking to Solve Its Problems
The problems .caused by de tunifies for young people as well ways during ·the past several

clinlng enrollment at Wayne as adults monfhs, wDrking .in such areas
State College aren't going to go About 200 persons attended fhe as sponsoring the all-star bas·
away over night, but there are evening dinner, held at the ke'ball camp, co-sponsoring the
some things being done to make S!udeni Cenier at Wayne State cDllege band day and helping the
the college more aftractlve to Presented a plaque for his high SChDOI band reach it's goal
students, a speaker said during work as Chamber president the in a fund dr'lve 'b'hich sent it to
Monday night's annual Chamber pas' year was j, J, Liska, local the Cotton BDWI in Dallas.
of Commerce dinner veterinarian WhD took Dver

J Alan Cramer of Wayne, leading t·he Chamber before his
member 01 the board of trustees lerm actually began when for
01 the state colleges, said college mer president Robert McLean
officials are trying 'new pro became sick
grams, students are visiting Liska noted that the Chamber
'area high s<:hoOls and Ihere are has 'been active in a variety of
plans to Dffer more medical
courses Dnce the .new hO.spital is

-~[rirrljileled .Marln'e' ca-m-p'lis
But even with those efforts.

'here are still other things which
can be done and need to be done

- if declining enraliment IS to be
reversed

Everybody In the communlly the appo'lntment of Lyle Sey·
.can .._help_ tb£L ,~,9!le..9.~ _. reeruit ". maul'" as per~ane~.!.2!~~dJ~l1t .0L
students by asking frIendsand ----waynes-t'are COllege.
relatives considering college to Seymour has been serving as
look at Wayne State,-· he noted, interim president since shortly
and more people can back the afler the retirement at Presl'dent
Wayne State F~ finan W. A. Brandenbur'g early last
clally. year. The board of trustees of

Cramer said there arl;_ lour the state colleges is currently
'things which are causIng the interviewing several prospective

drop in enrollment. There are persons for the post.
fewer students In ,the area, Members of the two groups
young men are no longer using
college as a way of avoiding the
draft, the college still has the 1III11I1I11IJumllmlllllJlIIlIllI'1lI1_

~~~~'~o~a~'~:hC~~:~'c~:~ie~~~~ R'epor't··~~·~."··C".·~·o-u"""n-t~··.·y-····B"u·sl·n~ess Are. Healthy..
draining off many of the -slu S
dents who might" attend Wayne ~

;~~~~. if those schools didn't st~~r, h:~~:ri~~5~~~S~t~~tra~~~:~~~~~ da~:ef:rePa~~t~o~~~~~i~nCt::pa~n~~~~ ~~~I _~~~~u~~~~ep~ou:~~et~esbeinq~i~: 5
- Those probl.ems mean the I are in operation in Wayne Cownty? States as to retail' 'and wholesale durab-re-ana, in_.".9,~.pm:!!:J.~.L~-----"--""-

-··-eo'IIegel5flklilTs·"have 'no smalT --·-----'·-How ·m~y__pgQpJ!3:----uo··1hey· ·em-ptaY'· -- -operanorfs;···-serv.;ces~manufa;CfUrIli:g'/:" st.anding. Despite the tough' competi- iii
job fa(;lng them if the,rhope-- to ~_ and how-big a p~yroWl1othey carey? .... -"~,~nes.;tCy~tlon, transp~~~!;~!,. and the tion from .1~9.~_~. _~~.!~rprises, th_ey ~

- reveYs~ the"'enrollmtmt trend of -According to ·the -latest government have been able' to hold' their own, e
recent years, "Wayne State has ~ cjata, th~ number of businesses locally -~-wavne"County, it Is shown, has a 'I
~ terrHic job·to do in,' selling #; :~g~~~~r~el~ti~~~~fo:h~~~~~~\i~;, than ~~~~~~~8::~~~es~~~st~~te~~I~I~~eO~t_ no~~s~~~~~

"·-.us:~~~11h';'on~,~~g-~to'e~erYbod-y~·-t·,··_··_·--'theraCTs ~nrr~\f;_~,".aIe_prrivided owner.opera!.ed ones that have no fewer than 20 employees I
ne 10 e ~rea, to help them E m-a-s-e:rTes o.t repoftsetitTtlijf,.!·Counb/'· employees. The rep-ort shows that Wayne I

sell the·college'll he 'aj::ided. ; Business Patterns 1972," compiled by Of the total, 103 have three employ • County's commercial establishments
__ '~----;--'...,__,...~_------,--------.__'. ! . ,....:, c __ :~ _~_'._ ... .•_ .. _' .._._The ,:ollege: .. ;,~ a mJllion dollar ---.i_.the Comn'le.~ce Department ,WIth t_he ees or less. 38 have from~u~fo seven _provide .!li!lnfULemPIQ¥rrlerrt~trs

:~~~e~~A~B~;~E~~;~~~~r~/J,;n~~s;a~I;~~~:':~~~~~e~I~~~rp~~q-:'~:.r~~~-,-. \~~~.:~;~~:,r=~~ .: _1,~l~;,C:;;;~h:""~::i~~t:-o~an:~:Jr~sm~~g,~~~J~~f mo.t .mall I See BUSINESS RE!'OR:, page 7, ',i '

Coffege." .., ... '.. . __~~_~~ . . ·_ucatlonol ang cuitural oppor·.:"'-"""~I"""":Il!lI":""""'UU~I~I","I""~~"'~''''I~''''"m~,:~~":qI:"U""'U:"':"'"'::!lll:l!U""I"'~llJ"lJ",lIlllll":'~I~!UlI"'~lIl1l!ml""''''~lI?~~~?'i/ '.'
____~~~ .. ~,' ..•. ,'., ... I --c-ftf... -"~"=--'''''~"~-'

Man Hurt Working
()~LineNearCity

A Hastings man, Richard Bor· Wayne cily councilmen T:ues in the future if city officials
rell. was. taken by the Wayne day night voted 4,3 against decided that would be the best
a.mbulance to Sf, Luke's Medical si,gning a contract with Nebras course to follow.
Center In Sioux City Wednesday ka Public Pow,er District Some of those who voted
morning following an accident a (NPPD) for purchasing eleetri against signing the contract now
hillf mile south of Wayne where cal power -for the-tHy. no-ted -#ta't they would- prefer
Boriell had been working un the - The vote came after consider. waiting to see what might
~~:r<Of1-neetirrCIelectrical power able discussion on the advan develop as far as availability of Commissioner

According to the local physi. ~~~:~'In;nt~-adi::n~;:c~t:~~: t~; ~~:~~~~ ~~: ~~:s:~~Se,:,uf~j~ljp~~ Fi les..f.or Office
:~ a~~-:u~Je$~~O~~ngf~~ntl~s~,~~~~ ciar:~'w~o-./r'e~fed l~im a~ the power ·company generating plant. Wayne County commissioner
drive ?c~en Sl t~' 'fo;~_e. wa~.~ .._ Y'..o1inQ.. ....agains.t si.gn1n9 the They voiced those opinions F'loyd Burt Monday became the

Wiltse said the event will be --; tOe-l~ma ~ ~I b~. ~I f ~ contract, which city officials and after city adm]nlstrator Fred fifth county official to file for
held In March after the district tram 'Pfun pu Y w IC e power officials have been ham Brink told them that natural gas election
b.asketball tourn>ame:n.t.s....Last Bor~e~?se cond"rtion as n mering out lor several mon·ths, may be very scarce for munici- Burt, at rural Winside, is

~~:~;~g.~"t:~::~~,,~:;t/::~ ~:;~s~~/,e,s 'ime :, n~o~ f~~;~:p~~~kn,~ef:~::~~:,~r~~= ~;~ ~~:~:h:':;ic'~~~:i:~:;\:~~ ~~e~~~m~~~;'::;,If,~~'~~~ :~;;:;
'~~Il~~g/I~~;~n;tth:~~~nbu;t~~~ The power line will connect contract were Keith Mosley, month to month. district. He is currentl\titShi~9

thl';' nuction ~ City'~ ?OWer _syste~ with the Harvey Brasch and Jim Thom- He said the rising price of tuel the last. year.ot his firs erm n

Wiltse noted that the county's Dis~~t ~~~~o ~~lt~i~:O:;::- as, -Absen: fFOn;,-th~.meeting-' makes -n-QTfffcurt Ti)-j:lfe(ficl -!.b'j;-e~0-ffion'-of-ru'raf'Wa-ke-ii~'ld
share of the money from Sun purchase e\eetric)tt trofT' 'other was counCilman at ross. 0 what it ~i11 cost the city to has already filed for another
day':; dr·ive, the. rllntl drive and utility comj::ranTes'- The decision comes in the generate Its own power, but t,he term as commissioner tram the
the cake bake auction will go to midst 01 work on construction of NPPD contract spells out plain first district, Ken Eddie of
Iwlp P<1Y for the infant warmer ,Ikes-P/onning for a power line which would link Iy how much electricity will. cost Carroll, second distrid commis.
which has been ordered fDr the the_city's power system with a under a variety of circum· sioner, is not up lor re-election.
new hospllal 'tming built near DARREL GILLILAND Wild Game Feed Wayne Counfy Public Power stances. Burt, 64, is currently vice
Wayne S~ate CoHege.' Dlstnct (WCPPD) line. south of Keith0osley, member of the president of the Northeast Ne.

~ht'" ne.~ pipe€' 'of m_dChiner y, Rural Shopper Member., of the Wayne Izaa.k town The connecting line wout~_.,cou~1 an~r:'2.~~age~~.:..oples br_aska""As$ociajion .. of County _
which cr)~ls"-aT.ino,n:,o~···"-~-_._~-"- .__. ~W.§J,!Q.G~_r!9-lI_Et."~~I~.e~WGr4lQ-ffi.-e~~. "Na:rurarGas In-:-:waYhe, echo~d Officials, a post he took over
be-en ordered and will be pl~ced Wins $50'in ,1nnual wild game.feed on Sun· cal power fr,om NPPD over l'tS Brmk's comments on the avad after serv'lng tlie association 'as
In the e)(!stmq hospital In Wayne da~.'.f':'.,?.-...10, at 7 p.m, at the 'Ine to the city ,ability .of natural gas as a secretary.treasurer. A Republi.
wwhheen

n
',', .,~rrp,v'aCcs~d W"n"'."hee 'n"eidw' 'B...u.cks~ ..O.~o'wi n'g'-" . Woman's Club room at the city ,Before the vote, councllmen generating tuel can, he also is a member of the

-> e ... auditorium , were told by Ci~y attorney.John "Yes, there's going to be board of director's Dt fhe area
hospital it will enable doctors to A rural Winside man, Darrel Overall chairmen for the feed ~ddlso.n that II IS do.ubtful If the severe curtailment o! .~atural ~gun.~_iJ o..!....9,Q.Ye,mmenli....aoo_.the \-
monitor the newborn child's Gilliland, is the lalest person fo are Arlen Fitch .~.nd Merton city Will be ab.L~_JQ.Jnt.~Q1lnect·,··~-g-~··tfor.---generat1ng purposeS} . board -of the Lower Elkhorn --- _. "OON-WEIBLE
hear! and brf'dthing 'If neces clean up In Wayn~~5.. weekI,." Hilton wlh WCPPD if no contract has this year," he said before the Natural Resources District. His Sher,.ff
sary BIrthday Bucks promotion Special guests ~or the evening b en .signed with another power vote not to sign the contract. first year as a county commis

The warmer simulates the will be Nebraska Game and supplier. "This year Mother Nature has :;ioner he served as chairman of

:i~~;~::~:~~:d':~~ie;!;~~;~~: ~:t:J;~'ii~!~~:;g~~~:eh::f¥.:~ ~~~;;'i~Fi;:;:~::o~~::~(:,Ci.~~ ~;~~c:~:i~~~N:;~'~~~~i::~ ~~:~~~:ue:;~~:~:~~~~~e':~~~ :~~:u£~~:;~e~~,:~I,~:c:~~e Seekin9
cording to Wiltse, and helps dr.awn at random earlier In the recent.ly assumed duties for 10 sign If at some future date. with sO much natural gas this ing 'four·year ferm. However, 5th Term
prevent loss Df weight after day He was shopping in Wayne Counfy in place of Sha "If this were the only chance winter," he noted. " the other county officials will
birth Ga.1J1bles when the dale was ',er. They will~w t'l short film to sign the contract, then I'd say Councilmen earlier in the receive 25 per cent more pay Wayne County sheriff Don

Yet tD be paid on the machine announced dUring the .evenlng. . . grab hol,d," mayor Kent Hall evening agreed to have the city when fheir new terms start in "Butch" Weible filed Tuesday
I"; S700, Willse noted. The ma Served during the evening WIll said durmg the discussion. He adml.nistrator see If the owner of January, Re-ce'lv'lng $9,000 a for his fifth term in office.

~-.When B1I1 Stewart butchered chine Will be paid for out ot the Another drawing will be held be a variety of wild game noted, however, that fhe power a plot of land near the new year will be the sheriff, county Weible, 51, has been county
for Roe and Fortner Meat county's March of Dimes funds thl1"> evening (Thursday) at 8: 15, contributed by club members, company would be obligated to hospital under construction In clerk, treasurer and assessor; sheriff since Nov. 5, 1958, when
Market, lifted bait' a beef to over the next ,three years, he with a $300 grand prize going to including .rabbit.. pheasant, deer, give the city a contra~t t.o Wayne-witt-accept$3a-i-OOO--rorthe receiving $8,125 will be the he was 'named to fill out' the

.---'place if ~n the hook!> ----=----.__adoed-;-- __. ~__ . _·-~ee---oR!"J"1 146, .~~cge-~. _ -d~~~~rul and ·fish _"p~~~~~~_.-~lectric}-!y-. SOm!LJlme_-Se€_ CON-+-R-A--a--<_.piiqe-----7------=_ ----=£1i£~j_ 8~-t-y----__a_t"---,-·,u-nex~ns- Tietgell.
torney and superintendent of Tiet~~.r:' ha.d di~d in office earlier
schools. in tne year.--·--

A Republican, Weible is th.e
latest county official to .tile fDr
the May primary election. AI
ready announcing' intentions to
seek Dffice have been tre'asurer
Leon Meyer, assessor Doris
Stipp, clerk of district court
Joann Ostrander and commis·
sioners Joe WilsDn of Wakefield
and Floyd Burt of Winside.
County attorney Budd Bornhoft
and superintendent of ,schools
Fred Rickers had not filed by
late Tuesday

Weible and his wife, Mary,
have one chiid still in school.
Joann, a senior at Wayne High,
They have two grown children,

.Charles at Denver and Mrs
_ T.r:udy_ -Lundqu is f .oL Omaha,

CDunty commissio·ner-s earlier
this month approved pay in
creases for all majol county

See SHERIFF, page 7
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Sunday's Molbers" March

~ ,~~~,~~~P~e::~e~r~~ J;;;ee;;
being collected for thiS year'~

March of Dimes fund drive in
Wayne ,Count'll, reports county
chairman Rowan Wiltse ... 0.1
Wayne

The fotal is slighfty under the
'\. approximate $650.collected dur

} ing last year',S marc;h, fhe firsf
·condu.cted in Wayne

Wiltse ;>aid the rural drive IDr
March' o-f Dimes, funds is 'Unde'(
way, bl-lt results of the drive will
not be known for sever,)1 weeks
because it is-,being conducted by
the Lincoln offic~, Envelopes
boing passed frDm house fo
house In fhe rural preas will be
sent to Li";-cDln when they have
made their rounds in each
precinct, he said

Yet to be held to r<lise money
(or the March of, Dimes is Ihe.
second annual men's cake bake
and auction Last year's event,
pitting businessmen as well as
farmers a.nd private citizens in

Wayne police chief Vern Fair
'<'chIld Is back on the job, rein.

stated by civil service commis
sion order Tuesday. He resumed
his duties Wednesday morning.

____Ib1LJ.h.r:.fre.man commissio
ordered the city to reinstate
Fairchild and pay him back
wages after finding that "there
was Insufficient evidence. -,TO''"
sustain the discharge"

Mayor Kent Hall, who fired
FaIrchild lor the secDnd time in
less than eight months on Dec.
27, said he will "abide by.their
(the commiss'lon's) decision."

Hall had fired Fairchild the
first time in April lasf year
following an· investigation of
local liquor establishments. He
said later there were several
other reasons tor' fh~ firing

Evidence given during the

Cattle Raiser Is Named
Notional Vice Chairman

Wetl kn~wn cal:tleID~Jl LelanQ.--,--- when Palm~r_s.t~~d up to tiea~~ _
Herman of rural Wayne is now------rhe ,board.
serving as. vice cha!rman of the In his 'post on the board,
board of dtrectQrs of the Ameri-' Herman represents Polled
can Polled Hereford Association. Hereford breeders in Nebraska,
Herm~n, who raises: cattle South Dakota, North Dakota.

three miles east and a mIle and Minnesota, --wtscorrsTrr-and~towa-=-
a half north of Wayne, was He,.man maintains about 150
name~ to !he of~ice during the registered cows on his 430~acre
aSSO~latl?n s national. show and Hervale Farms near Wayne. He
meeting In Denver this month. has been in the Polled Hereford

-----------r-- - . ,- , . ~ _~~_'!'Eer of tt:~_board _ of business since 1941, us'ing· the.C· 0 d dR·' p' Ie '--C'~------'--'-f --- alreclors fO~, "t'I1e pasf year. proceeds -from showing the

. 1ty. . rere to e 1n5 tO.teo' lee -:.- r11 e ;~~~~:t~~t"~:~~~::~~~~i;~~ ~~;Je~:~J::~:aii:;::~ a~nfuk~
_ In Louisville, Ky., In ~?vell'lbe~. Polled Hereford bull.

tion to him, and tlie' council The council fab~d action on -Current board chalr'-(!1an .15 'His gr'andfather, Nels Her-
should liye up to its obligation to that and one other proposal by G.eorge Pal~er II o( West Vlr- man, first started working the
Fairchild, he said. Russell - that the city pay glnla, who Herman replaced Nebraska farm in 1881, living

Fairchild was "itIegally fired Fairchild the same monthly. first near Wakefield aAd later
both times," Russell said, and salary that Evers was receiving, moving to near Wayne. He
he was forced to pay about $825. Fairchild currently re See CATTLEMAN, page-7
$1.800 to an attorney in order to ceives' $740 monthly.
get his job bac;:k. Russell said that when the city

Evers received the-eqwvalent - h-ired··E-vers-in';}une fast year fOf'"
of three months' salary ($2,475) $825 a month "rt in effect set that
after he was relieved in Decem· as the salary tor the chief's job.
ber, said Russel!, and the city Councilmen probably will take
owes Fairchild the same obliga up the subject at their next
lion meeting on Feb. 12.
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included a salad bar luncheon
served by Miss Lang",nberg and
others from the Westside faculIy

Installed were Mr~ Pete Jen
sen, oracle, Mr;, Julia Haas,
vice oracle; Mrs Florence Sie
~;i,~" p~'-·o;ac.ie. Mrs~~ Sue --
Brown, marshal. Mrs lee
Caauwe, assislant marshal;
Mrs Banister, recorder. Mrs
Waller Longe, receiver; Mrs
Hal·He·-·McNIJ-f.l" -e-naf1-ceHor·, ·and
Mrs. SylVia 'Beeks, Inner sentin
el

Royai Neighbors of America
met Saturday afternoon in the
home 01 Mrs R H Banister for
installallon of new officers,
chosen at the December meet
,nQ

Royal Neighbors

Install Officers

lutheran Aid ToMeet 70 Guests At ShoWer

---·REf61H;MEjfITjft,fe'RA-N-- .
CHURCH

(s. K. deFreese, paslor)
Saturday: Ninth grade conf,rma

t,on, 10 a rn Pro Deo, \0
5unday: Early sr,ry,ce. 9 am.

ddvlI.Bible (I,,:os "nd Sunday SchooL
10. lale sery,ce. ~11. brOddcBS!
KTCH •
Wedne~ay; youth chOIr, i p m

Lulheran Church Men, 8

The February meeting of the
First Trinity 'lutheran Ladies
Aid of Altona wJ.Ll...b~_ .~J 1: 30
p,m. Wednesday at the church

~:::::::::::;:;::;;:;:;:';:::::::l;:;:::::;:::'::::'~~::::~:::::~::::",,~:::::.:,:;:;,,;::;::::::::::::::,::;::::::'::;::::::~:::l:"jrP-O'Unds'For Dol-lars Tr.ode

]'HURSDAY. JANUARY 31.1914 -._;.l-W-H I Benef#--Weert-F\Joo----·
G~lt~C~~~~T:.~~ 257 bake sale, Peopl'es Natural Ga,s Co" .' t During February,' which Is group's. weekly 'meetings ~y and Greater Iowa area. To give

Grace- Luth~ran Ladles Aid members sew for World :~: National Heart Month, Weight Mrs. Willis Johnson of Wayne, an indication of the potential
~ 'Relief .. Watchers associations In the chairman of the '''Lose for Ufe" cash donaHons pos~ible in this

FRI.DAY, FEBRUARY I, 1974 Nebraska.. and Great~r-+Y-e-ifl----Way.ne-....When..t.be.drl'~aF-5---Hea~-vAd--dr~5.S------.-t__
Goldenrod Club' .' ) area wIll be conducting a "LoSe ends Feb. 28, members WIll members in those 210 classes ~-
OES Kensington, Masonic Temple· :::; l~~dSLi~~'; t~aem·~~~~~~ ~:~~~ ~~;t:~~c~~~~ o~~erd~~sth~n~~~~,~, Il~~~ a tot~1 ot 750,000 pounds· In

" SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1974 ' ::;: Association. . County Heart Association chair Last week, 'he local group
Chi Ome9.~ ~1!tQ"lnae host breakfast fq[ gradl:Jating :::: The local Weight Watchers man Jim Keating. alone recorded a 56·pound loss.

o Alpha T~et:.u~~~t;~;:~:~~R·~a3~hr9~ink"home ~:~: group, whIch organized 'last The first Weight Watchers Syd Osten of Omaha, director
Gospel concert by the SamarHans, Wayr.le State College f ~y, wUI be par~lclpatlng In the gro.up was founded in New York of Weigh' Watchers of Nebraska
~Ramsey Theater, 7:30 p.m., open fo public - :::: dnve, accordIng t,o Mrs. Wilmer 10 years a90 by Mrs. Jean and Greater Iowa, said" in a

Grace Lutheran Walther LeQgue sleigh ride <1nd :.;: Marra, the group ~ .Iecturer. Nidetch, and is acti ....e now In all recent plea to members, , Since
fooogg.iffi''''party, 2 p.m. :;;: Members .of .Welght Watchers 50' states and seven foreign health, and particularly welg~1,

, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1974 :::: will be encouraged '0 sign up countries. • a're· so closely connected With,

~:~:i~;':L~~\i~t;~r0~::t~::C:;u~,P:,AI Cramer. iii ~~::~i~;~:~~o~:~:r~~~:a~~;?: mr:"':e:~~y 2,'~ ~~:U~'eb;:~~~ ~};~,~I~~o~:~~~~II;:p~~~~r~:~:'
8~t~~~Bri(igeu€IUbMrS-LeROYBac~;;; 8 pm. ~m:: fl~~:~~~:5,::?~~::~:t,:: -30 Af1en-dTR'AMeefing
~~n~:yH~r;;~~t~~~~~rUs~'L~~sB~~~nn Samuelson ~;; Thirty teachers and adminls

Pla-Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Alfred Koplin, 7:30 p,m. ;.: Dinner Held for ~ ~~~~~f~:~:;: N;r:~~~', w~:~:~~I(~:
Wayne Hi'ghT~~~o6:y~~;~3~tiAr;y s, 1974 o? Ewing, Wayne and other area

1~~~!4~;~~;~~!f::;~:::"7.: ~. ~~i~~~~~ !~~~:~f~~~~~~
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, Altona, .1: 30 p.m. at the Wagon WheerSteak House council. conducted the business
Sunshine Exte~sion Club, Mrs. Irene Geewe, 1: 30 p.m. in Laurel wer~ the Richard meeting and Mrs. Lois Dunklau
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m Johnsons· of Lincoln and the from the Pie~· Elementary

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1974 Waldo Johnsons of Wausa. The School arranged the program
Boy Scout Troop 175 soup supper, Woman's Club rooms, George Andersons, Clara John. Mrs. Joanne Carlson, prafes

5 fo 8 p.m. son, Ruth Wallin and Gertie sor of education at the College of
CWins' C1-ub, Mr--S--.---Will~e.c!<3;~ Erwi"n of Concord joined the. St. Mary's, Omaha, demonsfra
EOT, Mrs. Richard Sands ~.. ~roup at the couple's home fhaf ted the use 01 learning devices
51. Paul's ,Lutheran 'Altar Gulld ~ a11er.noon.._ _----3nd offered suggestions 10J.. JJ!e

.~~~ .:-::~; :':';':-;';-;';':':;:0 .;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;,;.:-....... ..' ..... ';.;.:.;.:.:.:.:;::::::::::.;:::;::: ::;:;;~.;.;.:.;.:.:~~ feachiAg--Qf -wmpr-ehe-n-s-i-en skills
in reading.

II was announced that a state
wide conference on reading
would be held at Columbus

About 70 guests from Dixon, Assisting the bride with gifts March 29':30. The' program will
Allen. Laurel, Ponca, Martins· were Eunice Diediker, Diane include Dr. Walter Barbe, "Fos
burg and Concord attended a Stanley, Julie Book and Jackie terlng Creative Reading": Dr
miscellaneous bridal shower af H~rder. John Manning from the Univer· Next regular, meeting will be
the Martinsburg parish hall slty of Minnesofa, "The Major at 8 p,m. Feb 5 WIth Mrs
Sunday afternoon honoring Ruth WSC Reunion Set Unsolved Problems in Class McNutt
Dlediker room Reading Instruction"; Dr.

MISS DJediker, daughter of Wayne State College alumni Van Allen', "Have You Tried Couple'Wed 43 Years
Mr and Mrs. Duane Diedlker of and tormer students of the Sioux Human Alternati .... es?" Dr

~rler~n~0(~A~:u~er~·~k6r:~~~~ ~:~xa~~~yw~~I~:;,e;e~~~~lon In ~~a~~~nwfi~~~pe:~~~de~~it~:~~~ _AT~~' ~n:rk~;s·lh~~; 4~~te~~~f
Western. will be married Satur· • The Wayne State FO~~_'!!~~c..~I'1JQr:ehel1,~lQ~ruL...,.Y.f,tliL_diD.9....._~'!,~.!2~!'"..Y_£!.~~
day at the Martinsburg Lufher. ?rranged the get.togetfler <!lIS an Goodman from Michigan, "Mis. ing
an Church. Informal ng·.pIogram.no·meal cue Analysts." Guests for the e....ening were

Hostesses for the Sunday a.ft- \ talkfest from, 4 to ., 'p.m. at the Dr. Manning will speak on Mr. i:lC<\d Mrs. Millord Roeber,
ernoon' fete were MFS. Martin Rode-way Inn, Second and Ne- "Teacl:llng 01 Reading' .- The Mlkki and Monte, Mr and Mrs.
Blohm ... Mrs., Richard. 'Blohm, bras-ka St,reets. The site is close· Science-anet-- the-·AFt,-]'''·-at the B- larry L.uberstedt and family of
Mrs. Dorth.ea--------.=rassre-,.-,-·Nlfs.-~ to.. ,th~.. ,~~ty-.-.~Udltorlum where p.m, banquet Friday e....enlng. Dlxof! and Mr, and Mrs, Harlen
Harry Bose, Mrs..Earl Mattes. Wayne State and Briar Cliff will Th-e Saturday IRA meefing Matles and daughters of Allen
and Mrs. Earl Gensler play bask-etball at 1·: 30. ·NQ_

Decorations were in pink and reser ....ations are needed for the~ .. '" .. -.-.~ ... ---.---~--.- r1f--.~-"-

whlte_ A:skit, "~jght Before the reunIon. .

··f~~g;:;:Si~~~rE:~-~~~:~H~:~':m~o .. --\I~_V~~ Itt·_···_"4--

;:~~::2::::::;~y;~;1~~~~~~aft~~:~~'!:!~;';i "9 S~~t· ~.~"
.5g1, and Mrs. WilHam H, Oet·

The Town Twirlers Squa.re ken, Melissa and Srent, who
Dance group will meet at the recently returned from a fwo· utUt
Lau,,€1 Ci,ty Audiforium Sunday year tour of duty with the U, 5, •
evening at 6:30 p.m. Caller will Army in Germany.
be Earl Forbrage. The occasion also marked the-_

.:;;:::::::;::::;::;::::::::;::::.;.:.:. ::;::.:.... '.. ~~~.' ~~dw~r~i.n~:nnr~i ....~~:~ ~~ ..panglRlm's

•.!.•.:.•.....~Jti;\;\; ~~~~;~~_ Cboadawsl"'\,'r"...._.,

(.; After spending three weeks
with relati ....es in the area, the

New Arrivals "": 'WHnom Oetken 'amllywlll
::::::::;.;;::::::;:::::;;;:;:::;:::::;:;:;;;;:::::::::::;:;;:::;;.;::;:;:::;; ~~:a~f~n~.Jzonli where he will

.~

FIRST TRINITV LUTHERAN
CHURCH -

Alioni!
MI$$ourl Synod

(Eugene Ju.,.gen5en, rN'5tor)
Satur,da.,.::. .. ConliunalioJ'L---1nstru.c.

lion, St .. John'S, F1'i1ger; ~ a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ; Sunday

school,10:15
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:)0 pm

Mabel Kennedy Observes
83rd BirthdaySunday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Detlefsen of Laurel announce.
the engagement and approaching, marriage
'of their daughter and son, Patricia Mason to
Lathan Detlefsen. -

Miss Mason, a· s~nior . at Wayne State
ColJegef is affiliated with Alpha Lambda
Delta and Sigma Tao Delta honorarles. She
will graduate in August.

Her fiance is engaged in far~ing near
Laurel. "-

"Plans are underway for a July 20 wedding
at the Laurel United Methodist Church.

FAIT-H'E~~G;UCAL- ------+-.- FIRST CHURCH·OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH (John Epperson, pastor)

Wisconsin Synod Sunday: Worship and communion,
LA~ R. Oomson...PiUtorl 10 3,m

Saturday: Confirmation' instruc
lion, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Sundav: Worship, 2 p.m.; fellow·
ship session, 3; adult BlbJe class and
children's Bible story' hoo!", 3:30, alla' 610 Westwood Road, -visitors
welcom~.'----

FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harrv Cowles, pastor)

Sunday.: Su.nd.ay schOOl, 9:45 a,m.;
worship, -n '-

Makinf{ Plans

for

June Werhiin~
"-

Making pl~ns for a June wedding are
Carolyn Sue Glassmeyer of Mullen and Glen
C. Osborn J!:'. of Madison.

The engagement and approaching mar~

riage have been, al'mounced by the' bride
elect's parents, Mr. and~ Mrs~. Floyd
Glassmeyer of rurpl Wayne.

Miss Glassmeyer, a 1973 grad'uate 'of
Wayne State College, is .teaching in Mullen.
Her .nalll;,~,.,..tb.e s.qn.,.(:lL.IY![:....a.n~ .,.f'oI)'~~' . .~!e.~
Osborn Sr. of rural Madison, is engaged In'
farming.

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
{Marvin Bramman, pastor}

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sunday
sctloOl--.-_1Q;, _av.enin9------Ser.\Iice. .7:30 __

'.m, Wednesday: Bible stUdy and
prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

R~cital Set Tonight at Wayne Sfi

, EV~NGELICAL FREE, CHUR-(:H
National Guard Armory

--, (LarrV Ostercamp, pastor)
SU~day: "Sunda'y"-scttOOI,- 10 a.m.;

worsh,Jp, 11; yoong people's meet
ing, 6:30 p.m.; evening ser.... lce,
7:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 50"4 Fair
acres Road, 7:~O p.m

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

No. 66 ,,_-',

Thu~~~)',,:''''--W~~~~~
January 31, 'NEWSPAPER'
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THE WAYNE HERALD

)
• Michael Palumbo. ·director of bo has cbosen music for viola
the Wayfle:--STafe--CoHege arches'· - -and violin. Am()fl9--h-i-s---seleet~ons

tra 'and 'instructor in string is "A Piece for Any Occasion."
instruments, will ",resent a reel- written by his faculty colleague,
tal tomght (Thursday) at a Antony Gartick. The r-ecital also- About 100 gyests called in the and Mrs Merlin Kennedy and
o'clock in Ramsey Theatre of will include a transcr'"iption of a Al .... in Reeg home Sunday to family of Seattle, Wash., who
the Fine Arts' Center. cello suite by. J.. _S. Bach! a honor. fhe--a:rra Dlrthday--·of ber.....~ere. \,Inable 10 be present; Mr.

__~.t_or this perforr:nance J::alum~__.~o~~~!:~~_f~ __vi_g,~_'_by Hans,Sitt,_ J:!1oth~r::.,. M.!~: Ma~~1 ~enl')~Y. and Mrs. Orval Kennedy and
. and musiC for' soprano, flute and Mrs. Kennedy, formerly of Nor· family of Norfolk and Mr. and

Smiths 0bserve 45th Vi~~~l:trn~~htherecital will ~ ~~gSmakeS her home .with the M~~s~~~~~.:ry~~~ea~k~t~~~~I~e~
Guests Sunday ~ affernoon in Connie Webber and Or. Jay' The celebration was hosted by Mrs. Roy Jenkins, Emilie Reeg

the Roscoe Smith home, Allen, O'Leary, also of the music Mrs. Kennedy's children, Mr and Mrs. Glennadine Barker
to honor the couple's 45th wed- t~culty. The accompanists are and da'ughters.

~~~~'~~~~:~~I~e~--: .=t:tf O~j:;~;S:~ i~~~ Bake Sale Today ev~:tn~a:reca~~:~ ~~oh~~~:~
--·.----fl-t:tSeA---efAYa-yne-;---Mr-;-"1md- Mrs. Bergt of' Wayne, all keyboa'rd ". and children, Mrs. Cliff Sherlock

James Brown ·and Mr. and Mrs. malors at WSc. . Girl Scout Troop 257 will and Michelle, Mrs. Charles NI
Darrell Magnuson of Emerson, . Palumbo, a native of Colora· hold a bake sale at chols, Mrs. Harry Sw'inney,
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest SmIth do, receiVed SA and MA degrees Peoples' Natur-al Ga~.. Co. Emilie Reeg and Mrs. ·William
and Edmood LoeJH;ber~ll~-"-, trom the University of Denver office this e .... ening Woehler and children, Coffee

Marold Smith of Wakefleld'~and taught for two years at (Thursday) from 5 to B and cake were ser ....ed. Mrs
was a dinner guest in the Roscoe ceda... Falls, la., before joining p.m. ·Chris Tietgen called in the
Smith home. the Wayne faculty last fall. e....ening



Now Thru Tuesday
At 7:20 & 9:20.P.M,

••••••••••••••

GY
Theatre

Wayne! Neb'a Phone 375 1280

• •• I ••••••••••

ermanen s

Pfaff- f)lll';"

During January

&MERICAIJS DEMAND SERVICE AS NEVER BEFORE,
HEii:E AKE'SOME FACTS ON THE GIANT UN EN SUPPLY

IKDUSTKY, fOUNDED.IN T11~E.11310'5. I,.\Nctl
~TKANGE 1\UT TKUE -It'! T~E ~O't "

,
L\NE~ IlIIlDU~TR'<,UNEN, SU,p.,pL'< . "\~\l~.(;li'lJITEMS ARE PRAC1ICALL'< NEVER \::>~
MAUE OF "LlNEIl:' LIIiEN IS 11IE . >; .
TEK1'\ API'L1ED TO AVP,({IETY _ =
OF-~~ - :.....
LINENS," - "1\ED LINENS," ~. tJ~

Making plans for a June wedding are Sharon Pfaff and
Joe E. Davis of Wayne. The_ couple announced their
engagement this week

Miss Pfaff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Pfaff of
CofUffib-us-;--is a-senior at WayneSlate 'Golleg.e where she is
affiliated with Kappa Delta Gamma-sorority.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Davis of
York, attended WSC three years and is employed in
Wayne, The couple plans to be wed in Columbus and will
make their home in Wayne

January

PERMANENT-

Mrs Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH,

Thursday: High school
chism, 6: 30 p.m.

Sunday Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Grade school

chism, 6: 30 p.m.

~~: ~~;~~~ R~:~~:t~~~i~Ys:enn~ I Lot ,31, Woehler Trailet!-tourt "
FridaY e,j'ening in the' ·Joy- I, . Ph. 31S.16~6 , 0' I
Mattes home ,In honpr of their I, . '~" "', ~ ,T,: ",,_

weddIng annlversary. ~,,~,-~~'~~------...::-~~.-;.~tT~,~.•
, ~.::...'

Sunday Guests
Sunday afternoon guests in the

Larry Koester home, Allen, for
809Qy'S.. fifth btrth~.ay were the
Noel Iso-ms~Mrs-:- £rrza' Isom,
fhe Paui Koesters and fhe
Noelyn· Isoms, Jeff and Tal.

Course Changes

ComingWith

New Building

A tur~ ot the tables resulted-In
a groom's sh9wer honoring Joe
Ankeny '·of Dixon Jan. 2T -

'8ill Garvin, 'assjsted-I:5Y"M'=~~--
vin Hartman, ...Bob Dempster and
Sterling Borg, hosted the event
which was "held in th~ Garvin
home at Dixon. About 40 men
attendea.

• The program included devo
tions by.Marvin Hartman, music
by Bill Craven and a "Country
Wedding." .

\.
Tab/e~ Turned; .

Groom Showered

Cate, I'

I
cale, :

I
Mrs. Bob Dempster and tam- • .:.

ily spent Sunday evening In Ih:JiI' , Jr -4NE"~:r::elff Mrs. .Annle BIShop, • A V
'-:~~;~rr;==1":~;;;~:d ". .; :- ''''~-'-''-. --:~-=-- ..,--....- '-"--:~-,.~---.:_-...----:..~-

funeral ~ervices for Mrs. Ander· I -¥y.. 'etii@:jzfiV~.a~.
son's sisfer, Bertha Jphnson, a.t U-t:C///t-
Royal Saturday. I ..

Nebraska

Will B~ Held

Friday,

February!

2':00 P.M.
At

Redeemer

Oscar Carl
Liedtke

I':"~~------ot__fet>---I-----,~rt=l_r.IfT-~

~
~~ II --. _ •• METHODIST CHURCH

ft" ~#t (A. M. Ramos~ pastor)

C!!I
.' ~ Surtday: WQr.s.hlp... __.9~30 a.m.;

~ '~. : I lit... Sunday school, 10:30.

~-,-~*-. LOGAN CENTER UNITED
Mf=THQDIST CHURCH
(A. ·M. Ramos~.pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; morning service, 11.

Minerva Study

Is Mary Lincoln

Julie Schutte Honored Saturday Evening
The Wi\n"Ie'r Heffels spent accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Fred

. -~~EfdC~r~:te,~~~onL~n~ge~ten~:~f~ :~~:~i~~e~e~~~:~ ~~n:~y T~~
nemes,-~-awiOn--.. -- ~--- ~ome.lFie MtC3.Ws 'spenr-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox, Ona· fhe afternoon in the Tim Bahn
wa, la., and David Chambers, home, Kearney.
Thurston, were Thursday even The Vernon Grosvenors, the
ing guests in. the Dick Chambers Melvin Swicks, the Bob Grosve-
home. - - -nors and Harold Grosvenor at·

The Aaron Armfields and Au tended funeral services for Per·
drey. Omaha, were Friday and Ie Grosvef\or at Pocahontas, la.
Saturday overnight Quests in the Monday.

the Vic Carl sons and kevin, the Dick Chambers home.
Emil Kamraths, the Oscar Carl- The Bob Burnetts, Omaha,
sons, the Chuck Carlsons, Mrs were Saturday overnight and
Durant and the Keifh Wicketts Sunday guests in the ·Hans.
and Don Johnson home,

The B~~;:::s~~:~~;e~amilY, Walter Schutte is a surgical

-~B,-tRe·Ron Ellsberr~I'f, ~__~mKQi~:ti~.r;tiii~~e;:ntor.::.Cjt.i._.c .t:~,~: ~:;~LGi~::~~=-~-~~~!;:.
__,::;n~~~ry'O;;','··B~:v~fl~~~e.~~ .. lens were present for a covered The Ted Johnsons and Mrs.

Sioux City, and Mrs. Blanch ~~Sr~~~in~:l~,F;i~~ci ~~n~ttio~n:~: i~iC~heKr~~;ee: ~~~~tso~hU~~::
Harrison were Saturday evening made to the. Danny Koester Omaha

~~~;\O~nthl:~lr~ha~~~s:t::~~~ tund Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes

Peter50n and Tony Ellsberry B T:~lhne~t ~~~~in~o~~~e~e ~~:h ~~~;d~~ust:efo~ot~r~n;~~er;:;:
da:~~ter:e2;rl:oll.J~~s~~e~ ::,.,~: dInner Marion Baynes at Coleridge

Blanch Harri50n Sunday even Dixon ~~i~~~: ~~~v~rss license SU;~~y~~~~~ngand Mrs. Merlin

log examinations- witl be given Feb. Joh!1son took.Mrs. Er.nest Putter
7 and Feb, 21 fJom 8 a.m. until 5 t~ Sioux Falls Sunday where she

p,m. at the courthouse in Ponca :~ft t~e PI~~~e~O ~:~~i~~e ~:~:~
Tempe, Ariz

Mr and Mr5. Clarence McCaw

Mark Birthday
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Carlson

were gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Erwin at the Villager In Yank
ton Friday evening in honor of
Mr Carlson's birthday

Sunday dinner guests in the
Garlson home were the Joe
Wesls and Teresa, Sioux City;

" and the David Dolph family,
i~ North Bend

-Man'aay --evening 'g'ue5ts were

The Monday afternoon Miner
va Club lesson on famous wom·
en was given .by Mrs. Wllflam
Koeber who reviewed the life of
Mary Todd Uncoln with ex
cerpts from the books, "Mr.
Lincoln's Wife" by Ann Colver
and "Mary Lincoln" by Mary
Painter Randall.

.. The group met in the home of
---:~-- Mr'5 J. R. Johnson with 15

members. Next meeting will be
at 2 p.m. J;:eb. 11 with Mrs. Ida
Moses.

.................,...•...' ...... (:

~~ Saturday evening guests in the I)
:: David ,Schutte home for Julie's f'" -
~; tC}.vrlh birthday were the. Bi.1I _ ~~_' . _

--\-___ :: Schytt~ ...Ama_nda____d_fld'______Ma_rie_·- •

-~1~S~.,;;;;Te, ihe~ Steve Schutte fam~ IX,on,
:'. Iiy, Ihe Earl Matteses and JulIe,

. ~: Shelley, Andy and JOr1 Frede· N..;.ws
;: nck50n. . --.. ~

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Schutte home for the birthdays
of Julie Schulte and Jerry
Schroeder were the Clayton
Schroeder family, Jerry Schroe·
der, Yankton, an'd Mrs Rena
Schroeder.

or Lemon..Sizes 10 to 16.

Other Coafs From
$30.00 to $80.00

Cathy Dee - thegr-eat

'I"~- ----nltle--~~eaf-for--.spr-ing----aPd
, early summer. 100 per cent

Polyester, Hand washable.

Dy ~~nna Marie- Kreifels

an~h\~~~;hg!ncga;:tu;~~~~:al~~ John Brandstetlor, 50n of Mr othe'r lop winner, Margaret
another reason medical care and Mrs. O. K. Brandstetter of Eave5 of Lincoln, will receive

prices have 'risen sharply. Malor ~:yn~~~~a~~~OfDti~t~i~in~~r\~; expen~ paid trips to Minnea

medical ac!vances made during Metropolitan' Opera National ~~~s~r ~i~',,::..~~ta;:·~i~:~7i2~~i~
~~:tiyas;e~~:r:":::s~::e ;:~i~t;I:~ Council Auditions htlfd at Shel tion5 Feb. 23. Ea.ch will also
and treatment techniques which C!0n Gallery In Lincoln Sunday ~:~~i~:~~~sMary Relpma ,.Ross

~::'~~::~~~:~d expensive h.ave Brandstetter, 24, is a graduate The winners were chosen trom
student at the University of among 20 contestants. Winhers

There has also· been a shift Nebraska·Lincoln, and has of the Minneapolis auditions will..,
toward more in hospital medical worked with the Unlversify Jravel to New York to partlei.
care. The number of hospital \Opera Company. A graduate of pale in national semHinals.
admissions has '1>E!'f~n risrng, Wayne High School, he has been Awards at the national level
while l-he------rtttm-ber ol-- ...dsits---per---' udyJ--ng-'mu'S+C-IO-vears ---·1ndu?e.'nine··I2,009.·-~®caTional

QiJ.tle:.r,'If to 'pliysidans -r'emalns -. . grants at"!d a possible contract
basi~allY' ~nch(,"ged. ,Both Brand5teflerl a,nd the with the MeC

judging.
The public is invited to show

or ::,e.tl f~ems in the }\o.I:!.l>Y.
diyiSlon of the show~~s

will be awarded.
The doors witl be open, for

those who'; wish to view Ihe
displays, from 10 a.m. to .:\ p,m.

Mrs. Mathilde Harms, Wom
an's Club president, conduc'fed
the Fri~ay ~eetlng. Mrs. Alfred

:o;r~~ fh:s'l~n~Cc~:~;ec:~;j~~~ Public'Welcome ~i~ ~~gg~\~~s~~~~~
were Mrs.' Bernhard Splittger' The public is invited to hear TOWaS \ttI AVEA'f.... -
ber, '-chairman; Mrs. Virgil "the Samaritans, a gospel quartet

. Chambers, Mrs. Robed tlaas, from Hiawatha, Kan., who will Weekend Workshops 'Very Successful'
Mrs. Hany B~~s~er and ,oV,!~~be appearing Sunday evening at

--Robert-e-as~. the Wayne State College Ram. Weekend workshops at Wayne home study and at least one
Mrs. Orvll,le ~he.rry repor.ted sey Theater State College, an innovation this return to campus after the

on the book, "HillbIlly Women," term, are termed ','a tremen. concentrated 'weekend of
by Kathy Conn, telling the ~tory The concer't: sponsored by the dous success" by Loren Kamish, classes.
of 19 women and their struggle First United Methodist Church" director. 9.1 C.9Dtinuin.9..ed.YJ~atjon. Kamish, noting that '-'the idea

$17. Now it's over $80. In 1950, It for existence . i~ a poverty. of Wayne, will get und.erw~y---.9.! The first nine are filled to -h'as sp-ark~'g'r-eatln1erest.
tOQK-approXTmdlety 1.T1U1l.Hh'i~s!cicken---eo¥---minlA-g---<:;~o~--- - capacity of 30 or mot-e students, among in·service teachers."
hospital personnel to provide a and only the final workshop, said Wayne SJate plans a bigger

day of care. Now nearly three Brandstett~erTop WI'n"ner June 7 9, remains open. That workshop program in the fall ,of
full·time staff are required per . . one deals with "establishment 1974.-
patl~nt day of care. This alone and administrat'lon of a specific
accounts for some health care IN' I d learning disabilities program'
cost in<:reases n, atlona Au itions Kamish ,epoded applications

lor enrollment exceeded avail·
able 5pace aimost two to one in
m051 of the workshops, and
more than 200 tuition checks
have been returned.

SiX' of the workshops are
concerned with various phases Vocatfonal home economics
of specific learning disabilities, will become a new phase of the
taught by Wayne-Carroll s~hool Wayne State College home eco
faculty who developed the na tlofTIics program rext fall when
tionally honored "Project Sue· a new building opens with ex.
cess." The other weekend class panded facilities:
lopiCS deal with career Quid- Dr. Niel Edmunds, dean of
ance, individualized instruction professional and applied studies,
clnd library services . said the State Department of'

'The --'~",iOf:'fsh~ 'proVtde'-- twcr--"E diJ'caTi:on '''hers- -approv-ed ··-the
hours cred.t at senior or grad- vocational addition to a home
uate level, All require addit.!onal economics curriculum Wayne

has offered for many years .
As a result, WSC graduates In

home economics will be quali
fied to teach vocatlorratilOme ec
in any Nebraska high school.

Dr. Edmunds said the college
already offers all the required
courses, but has lacked facllUies
adequate for state approval.
These will be available in the
Walter Benthack Applied Sci
ences Hall, under construction.

Mrs Eena Adams, of the
home economics faculty, s<';lid
students in the vocational pro·
gram will gain a broader back'
g;::buncr-Ti'lTh~reasor-

foods, textiles, early childhood
development, home manage
men'_i1ng, consumer economics.

Sf'ting Coat
Layaway Special
MISTY ..

HARBOR

.fli

~\
<~

F

We would like to suggest a plan for
YQI,J. Make your selection NOW, pay 10

THURSDAY
NIGHTS

TILL 9~OO '

- ITT-~-'j"other Misty H.rbor
CHtl with zlp-out lin. 1
Ings up to sao.oo. .

The bestt'ime to get a" coat ofy'our choice is
~ RIGHT NOW. Our stocks are fresh with new spring
~ arrivals, .lots of colors to choose from. Large size
~ selection, m'any styles to choose from. Brands' that
lyou know you can rely. on - MISTY HARBOR,
~ CATHY DEE, LA SPORT, and many others.

i
~.

'~.

:..........................•..................~ .

Costs of Health Care
-The---f-acHhat--n-ea-tttol:aTtosfs

in America are rising rapidly
isn't news.

In 1950, the nation was spend·
ing. $78.35 per -person for health
care. Tho;Jt included costs for
research, construction and per
sonal health care. By 1972, the
bill had risen to nearly $400 per
person, and projected figures for
1980 are predicting annual
health care Costs per person to
rise t,o about $750 .

What is causing these, sharp
~os-t -lncr-e-ases?· The publ i-e is
demanding more. and better
medical Care. Higher costs of
health products and services are
helping to me.et these public
demands

The per palient per day .cost of
hospital care has risen an aver·

_.age of -8-1.'", per cent per year 'over
the l.~st 10 year periOd. [n.-r950, a.
dAy in the- hospital cost about

f.: per cen own on ay
~ . your NATlOlllAL DIVIDEND COUPONS Schumacher~
" :JQr:njll<~_yQllrlli!'iment&._c_,_ Funeral Home

-~"~..=""..N.w,;NNN"...w.w.w.w""..; ,<•..." ..•.•.••.'••...w .••••••...••.•.•.••'•..•,..•.' ••••••'.'-,'.." ...••: .•.••••~ , .,.:.•w ••~•.•••,••w , .•.•~" •.••••Z' ,.~~:,~~·l~n~.. w".. ..., "~,,..
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Fe~tiva (.PIa '1.5 Ma"ete

Flnat ptans for the annual was glv.en by ·:tv1r:s. CIiJfQrd
FIne Arts Festlv.al,. to be held Johnson,

~ Saturday" Feb, 9; at the city'" The arts and cra·f.ts ,dlvis.lon is
~.~dltorlum. were discussed at, for club members and Wayne

the.Friday afternoon meeting of school students. Arts and crafts
the Wayne Federated Woman's entries are to be in place by 9,
Club. A report on festival details.. a.m, t~e da9 of the" festival for
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Valentine's Day
Thursday, Feb. 14
FULl ~ARD & PARTY'

SELECTION AT

Allen
5(011 vonM,o(J,-."
Roger Anderson
Ned I'llohm
Jim Koesr.'r
Jell Cre'11m"r
Don KlulI'"
Chuck PI'I~r<.

Seoll MeAl",·
lolal.,

Reserves
Allen 39. Newcastle 12

Newcastle 276 1-12
Allen 10'16 \4-)9

Allen 0'-'11(' Dunn lJ. Jeff
Cre,lm('r 11, St.,v\' OslMhr 4. PilI
K'-'V'ln.tuqh A, LOrn!! BOOk 1. Rick
(11",,>(> 2. DowCj Pel!:r~on 1

. : .. q.

CALVERT RESERVE ...qt. $549

.CANADIAN.,.o 0" •• qt. $485

4 ROSES.. ,., 0"'" fifth $425

FALSTA~FTAPPER, $450

Paeka~f'Store and Lti;';-ge .
Ph. 375;26~6 Wayne East Hwy.$5

WSAdds2
Tonk Wins

'Police Blotter

es Ir an a ne.
-A parked car owned by Ro.bert

Newman, 91)1 Windom, sustained 'a
broken m·irror .-arid' scralches on' a
(loar som~t1ine Tu",~day wh'l/,e p"rk.
ed,' in 'a p"rklng,.,rot on Seve'nt'"
Slrl'et .

Bergan 11 11 17 13 4 6-62
Wayne 16 12- 14. 10 -4 2-58

Wayne - Mike Wieseler _19,
Jon Le.y 14. Tim Koll 13~ Ral.ph
Atkins ~, Aaron Nissen 4, Si
Prather 2, Marc lawrence 2.

Ooor 0'it~'.9ed
-fhe··rig,ht door o"a.car bclo'rlg.

ing ·to ,Robert (oan,,702 w. "hlrd~

w~'s da.ma,ged ,~.boUt 8:)0 ~.m.
Monday when a vehicle op~rBted by
Barbara Oinges, 318 Sherman, hlf

. the C?ao car nqar th'e Inlersection ot

A breakdown of Allen's game drubblllg of a young Homer
with Newcastle shows the squad
Eagles played a disasterous first Von Minden, Peters and Blohm

. guarfer, insufficient second and racked up a Iota I of 65 points,
third periods, then topped the With VonMinden leading at 25
game off with a spectacular Peters picked up 21. Blohm 19

final frame "We were able to use quiie a
However, Allen's 25 points in few people." Moore pointed oul.

the last period were two short of '·which IS why we didn't lose

Vi~~;YE~:~~a~~\~ wpou~' ;~-5f20ur anyone despite our 23 fouls'

points the first period. compared pr~I~:;;i~~'ryhog::ee.r, 4;\~~k J;f~
:~aii:~ ~~~8 R:~de~~~er2~'i~:~~ Cream~r with 14 points and

Newcastle built a 43-27 lead - ~:I~e r~~;rnve~lt~.o lObr::;e i~~~
gO.i,nJo~rrt~a~~~ f~7:~ P:~~~uarter double figures

basketball and expect to win,"
said Allen coach Bob Moore

With 27 seconds left in Allen's
home match, the score was tied
at 52-52 when senior Scott Von
Minden hit a bucket from the
side. Bul an Allen foul with 15
seconds on the clock sent, New
castle's Craig Nelson to the line
where he converted bofh shots to Newca~ll(' FG FT F PT5
ice the win. The Eagles had a 5eoll Miller II 2 J ~ 24

Tom Anderson and Gregg last chance but a turnover cost 'J/!rr.~ Curry 1 a I 1 4

Anderson led the Bears with 12 them the .possible tie.. ~~~~~ i.~;~:on ; ~ ~ ~ 1~
-a-FId-11 poln-f-s--r--e-s-pedi,v<ew',,",.--- -Atten -wttt--tr-y- to------boos-+- -H-G-- --c:rtl'~{'TSn,-,------ - --]----------r 9------+ --&-

Wakefield, 9-3~ travels to West mark Friday night in another \ ynn P"sler i 0 0 1 4'

Point Friday ni9ht 'While the home game, this time ..a.gainsi. .. T.Qhll~_,__ 2\ Ii n 15 54

Bears ~Iay host to O'Nelll. rugged Ponca.

Brad Erwin's 29 points led The- Eagles nailed their third Z~;:aslle
Laurel's B team to a 62·56 win Saturday night with a 8452
victory oyer Wakefield, the
Bears' eighth win against a
single defeat. High scorer for
Wakefield was Scott Mills with
.6

Whe-n the Omaha' World-Her· Wag'ner (155) put in good show- '
aid's Class C wresflln'g rating's ings even though they had to

nine to 10 urids to oun&"

'. ,

CatsMasferOaklandtCraig Meet
With SevenPirst.;.Pldce Finishers

The locals raced 10 strong
leads in both halves, 10 polnts·jn
thl! first and 13 early in fhe
se.cond, before 'Bergan 'whafled
the lead to three in -'he third
qu~der-and made It a mo:point
ba~'...game . du_~!n9 the. res" of
regulation play.

Wayne's problem In :1.~e sec·
·ond· half was a comblnation ·of
foul trouble 'and mIssed "shots.
Three,'of,·the five starters had

-:'fQuf.-fovt-s
C

In 'he last. frame, and
in the""second ·overtirrie center
Tim. Koll left the game, ~Iso

'\

Leaky pipes'?
Siopped,up
sink?)'Ie'li

fix them upl

LAUREL'S Tom Anderson drives around Randolph's Paul
S~llon during__~!J~_s~y,_night's game.

5 a 0 oj 10
200 a 4
1 02 i i
8).j- J19~

¢ 15414
1 2224
000 2 0

13 713175),

FG FT F PT$

FG FT F PTS
60'0212
5 12 ill
50·0 J 10

13
00 \ 0
5 .. 7 ) II
) 4 1 )
) 40.5

1 .() 1 24
n 111B 14 S6

Laurl:l
Mark Anderson
Kev,n Gad('
Tom Anderson
Scott HUl'lig
GreQg Anderson
Greg Pipp'rtl
Scott Thompson
Kirk MCCoy

TolajS

Doug Eddie
Don ROSSbach
Paul Sefion ,
Jim BillerbeCk ~

Totals. .

Cats once· ruled the world,
according to a Chinese legend
Bu1 one day a council 01 the
olde~ and wisest cats concloded
-the world wasn'.t __w[)rth their
effort. The fable relates thaT'
they turned the task oyer to 1he
next highest form of 'animal lIfe,...
man, and cats have been retired
ever since.

Keagle Leads Trojans
\

~ ~~Ol~::a~~lc~~a~~~ ;!~u~me - a
play against either a zone or point both coaches brought out.
man-to·man defense, chances Laurel hit 13 of 28 tries, Wake·
are he would opt for man· to· man field 14 of 25.
coyerage.

Saturday night seventh·ranked
..c.J..a.n.----'-----laurel used t.t}Q~ !~:
tics against' Keagle and his
Wakefield teammates. But the
Trojans, behind I<;eagle's second
quarter playing, upset the
Bean., 52·45, at Wake'ield.

The 6-4 sophomore, who hit 11
for team- high, used his hook
shot from the side of the key, a
quick jumper and smooth inside
piay-s to help break L.1urel's
usual'competent defense.

Scot is coming 0'1 stronger Laurel FG FT F' PTS Operating as usual, the pow
ea-c;:~--=EOaCh_Joe .Coble Mark Anderson 2 1 5 4 5 erful Wayne Sfate tankers rolled
refleded, after MadisoO:s zone Kl'yln Gadl' 4 0 0 5 B over two more opponents in a
coverage Friday night limited Tom Anderson 4 4· 6 1 12 double dual. Wayne, undefeated
the center's shooting ability. Scott Hu-etlg 0 0 0 lOin dual action,.ou'swam North
Neither Madison nor Laurel, ~~::Op~;:~;~ ~ ~ ; ~ 1~ west Missouri State and the
however, could stop Keagle's ScOll Thompson 0 2 1 ):1 University of North Da-kota 5at
defensive effectiyeness as the Sterling Stolp!! 1 0 0 ) 2 urday,
yQungster kept blocking at- Kirk McC.oy 2 03 2 4 The swimmers won fen of
tempts throughovt both ball Totals 16 13·28 14 45 thi,deen eyents aod easily

games Wakefield FG F>f. F PTS handled Northwest MiSSOUri 67
"Wakefield does have good Doug Schwarten 1 0 O· 0 2 40 and the Universify of North

bench strength," laurel head Doug Fischer 1 5.9 '4 7 Dakota 63 1'2.44','2. Perhaps the
mentor Joel,_ Parks said about Keith Slebrandt 4 0 0 ,) 8 highlight of the day was the
Keagle. Joe can bring them 5col Kl'agle 5 ~ ~ :.' 11 200·yard butterfly. Bob Floer

·-··rreS""el'\lesl·off"1tTe-'bef'rcrr·and·~---~;:-t~~~-6e'1~-'-"... ~-- 4." "A-- ~.~".~._~ ...{,b.i.nger:.~ __ in_..a_.linft ._!o.Qi~~~l._
the job done for him, he added. Loren Hammer 0 O. 0 ) 0 ettort, broke both the school and

Down 1]·14 aUer the first Gary Addink ") O· 2 5 4 pool recoret. with the time of
frame, Wakefield took adyan. Som Ulechl 1 4· 5 2 8 2: 11.1
tage, of the Bears' cold second Mikl' Soderberg 0 0") 0 0 Fre-shmanCraig Fullerton had
period shooting to lead 27·24 at Totals 19 14-25 13 52 another fine day as he won both

Two sophomores share this week's honors as "Athlete of the half Laurl'1 11 7 10 11-45 the one and three meter diving
the Week," thanks to their aggressive board work and good Laurel',s cool streak continued Wakefield 14 13 12 13-52 competition
shooting in the third frame, ·and four Bob Floerchinger won the

The shooter is Winside's Tyler Frevert. who has shown minutes passed by before the Laurel 62, Wakefll'ld 56 l,OOOyard freestyle and the 200
consistent ability, especially last week against .wynot. The $.7 Bears finally put in a basket. Laurel 13 '22 12 15-62 yard butterfly, Other double
guard poured in 22 points for the team's first win of fhe season Both teams were hampered W~~~f~::d_ Brad ~2r~~o-l~9.1~~~ winners VJere: Dave JUStl in the
.against the,_elu~evils. offensively in 'he second half as Erwin 14, RobIn Gade .ij, Scalf 200 and 50D yard freestyle, Doug

. "Tyler has shown a lot of ,consistency in severa! at his fouls broke up the pace of .the Huetig S. JIm DahlqUist ~, Kerby , Krecklow in the 50 and 100 yard
games," !=oach Karlin Luff poinfed out "He handles the ball action.' Cunningham 3 freestyle.
weD .an_d s~s .up ~ lot. 2f pur plays." A total of 47 penalties were Wakefield --: 5coll Mills 16, Mark ban Carney won the 200·yard

Frevert is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 'Gfen Frevert of called,. with the Bea_~s one. up~. ~:::be~~' 6~c~~r:e~~t~te:' 6,M~~ individual medley to round out
Winside Wakefield, 24 to 2~~ A$ m}ghf ~, _.:Eilifer'-K"llmp--4; TIm R-ou~ ~--GlWck. Jrl~vidual wins. To put the icing

sOPh:~or~e~~~n~~~et~Ser~~~e~~·I~'~ ~~:~t ~~:~::' a;:i~t-:.--- expected, fo~~ s~~tlng'plityeda ~indsfrom.l, Gary RocberT-- ~~~~:~:;~a-~~tK-r:~;~e:~

~~;~ss~:~~~~dt::~ Friday with his stout defense and Berg,on Frosh EI.i'minote the 4OO~yard froostyle.r-elav-

Scot gradually is maturing into a fin€ basketball player.

coach Joe Cobl~ said ot his sixth 'man. Keagfe showed some of Wayne ,on 2 Overt °mes
h;"'ness·~n· sto,;ng.wheo he hi! lJ. pOUltsagain,t Laur.• ' ", ,

sa'~u~~~~~~i~~~._r:QYing player wh-o sees a tot ot action," Coble., "too~ two overtlmes before ga~e," the coach commented,
pointed out'--- -. .- ---~ . -- .-- -_. .." .- .-".- ., - - ==:_-E7.~-O!!f_ ~e.!'~~~ .. fLe.shm.erL '~b~t ~~~ry. T.1_n:' c~_f!l~ ()u.L~'- ~':!.e_

-'--------sC-O+--is -fhe·s-e-n af-··Mr· ane-·MJO!;- -Joe Keagle of Wakefield. basketball team-cou:td--p~ r an took. the baH
'" Wayrre-out-of-the running jn-t~ loslde_where we ended up fou·

eight. team Schuyler invitational fng thl.!m",."
Monday night, 62-58. ~nd that was the difference in

Bo,th clubs battt~ to a 52·52 the ball ,9ame, Wayne qmverted
tie af the end of regulation time 10 of 26 free throws while

1
PI before' again tying In the first aer-g~n hit 20 of 3,5. In' field

,:~!t;;;:;:;:;;;;':~;~::;';:::;:::::'::;:::.::'~:::;:::%'.:::::::,::;;:::::::::::::::':~:".,:C:::::-::;::~-::••:::C:::::C::~:::-:'-::::-:::;--:::;:;--::::'-:C':';'-:C:::CC~:~:CC~:-:CO;:;'CO;:~7::,---I--II---··.··'xp8tt- H1k--'<-"L---'~_---li--+;:V;,.~:~~~Lk:~~,~f~l_w]t~~;~~~~S~i:~~t:;~~fi! PF~JFEER"""",12pak $$'2
1
::

:,', USD'A Ch· G ad .;, . team's eff<lrt. "If we would have -The locanros1rtnist-NoI-folI<-....---eU--cIIL"7 12 k ..,..,
[:..::. BEEF"CHUoCIKceROAr. STeS .:,':::. Repalo.r.s'Ulat,~.....,"_",,- ". played like Ihis earlie' we might Monday nigh' at the clfy audio n-.;; I~" • • • pa

, , ftave had just o,~e I~s !-,"!~ea:d~t.. toriu!,",
:.:.

t Arm Cuts. , . 0 0 , 0 •• ,.lb. 1 ::: Hold Water.
1:1 i op BlodeCutS(No. 7) .lb99 ~):i:
~::;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::;~:~;;;:;:;:i:~:;::~:::::;;;;:::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~:

USDACIlQic,qrCldEl'_ $09

Ground Beef Chuck ....Ib. 1

. Custom Sl.ughtering & Procening . 'Curing', Sauuge Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
"'-0' 375·lIGO '116 Wul 3,d

wrestlers were ranked among their. opponents. ':They were weight
the best four in their. weights, sticking in tMere and doing a fourth.
But' ,coach Doug Barclay, be- good job," Barclay-said. ge -- Mike Johnson (0 C) pinned
lieve,s there should be a couple The Cats didn't have the Ca--;Iellaw (6), 3-20

. more names added'. tournament sewed up until 138· ~~~t~ s:eh~~~~.r~_(i (BJ decisioned

;hL~,~:~l~:~~oulnsd ~ont~e~'P~:~~~; ~o~~~ ~~lt~~~ij~~~,gNO~~O~: o~:t~: sa~l~ers ~oCn)l~ 3P~~itfer (Wl, pjnrwd

11210'] points'to help Winside wln' olk, 6·1. Up to that point, Gregg 119 -~ Brad Brummels (Wi de,i
its fifth tournament Saturday at lage, Brad Brummels and sionl!d Cuvelier iD.,C) , B)

Oa,kland.Craig. - Monte Pfeiffer were the only 126 Key in EriCKsen (0 Cl

ihe sophomore pino-ed all members posting wins after dl'~~~iOnf'~r:;~C~~~~':"·;~)J';e~iSjOn('d
three of his opponents I Including state-ranked Keith Suehl lost a Clem Mow (.sse), ,6'0

a 3: 45 nailin-g of Sanders of 9·6. decision to another of the 1)6 Doug L"aqe (W) decjStOned
Norfolk Catholic to win his state's top 1-05-pounders, Greg Gdlesple (NC). 6·1
weight class. Wichard of Bayard. 14S Steve Sorensen IWal dl!CI

But ,Pfeiffer ,wasn't \he on!v After Doug's w'in, the Cats Slonl;'d Anderson (Q Cl. '9 S

:-';-c"-c---"--:;-~.r.~i~~~~~r~f~~~m~~e: :IO~ e;~~~ ~~~;~:I~~ce 6:'1-~~ Sl~~~d ~u:;:~~?oiE~:~::~ O(:i
l

their classes, and two others Lienemann, Dan Bowers and plnnl'd M,kl' Bjane (0 CI. 1 25

\ .,.~ A ~~~n~~~e ~~~~1~1an~~~ t~~lr:os:s~ ~i~ea ~c~:~~~nforcl~~;'lt~?u~~~~ pal~~s 1~~1~J.B~;,e~~~~,lm~e"SJOned
RANDOLPH'S attempts at getting the quick baskets were Clos1Og 10 on the play are Cardmals Oon Rossbach (31), seco~§l~I'O~-~ ~----8othJlea~...h~~2.'2-and nl'~w'ln~I~~k~s~~~l'~S~; {WI pin
foiled when the Cardinals rali Into the Bears' defense, as Pa'ul Sellon (35) and the team's leading scorer Doug Eddie Bayard came In third with 167·peund Lienemann are ranK~~ -~~~ _
shown by Mark Ander!ion's block of a Randolph pass,. (25). In the background lor Laurel is Tom And~rson (30). 63 1 ~ pOints while Wakefield, ed In the state's top four in thei! -,- - -~---

B
· ,N'·· R d' I h 56' 53 ~~~~:~s~~~~e ~~~~~s~~~~a~~:~~ ~':;~ Jo;n;ng Ihem 's G,egg Eagles Pick Up 3rd Win·,-- .

ea rs . I P 'an 0 p with, 51
1

'2 points. Elgin Pope Bob Bowers, also listed as a
, . ' , . - John was Hlth al 48. Soulh Sioux lop slate conlende" was Ihe Then Falter to Ra,'ders
_ City reserves sixth at 36 1/2, only other Cat wres,Uer to place. :

Norfolk Catholic seventh at 25 He took third in the 98.pound
and Lyons eighth at 13 division with a 2·0 decision over

_ Both Barclay and his assis Boyle of, SSC.
tanto Carter :~Cap"- Peterson, Wakefield's Steve Sorensen,
were pleased with the team's also listed In the World· Herald's
showing'J- especially after each ratings, kept tlls perfect record
wr.estl.er scored at least one in tact at 20-0 after two pins
POint In the what was considered enroute to his 9-5 decision over
one of the area's t.oughe~t tour· Anderson of Oakland·Craig in
.naments. the 145·pound class ..Teammate
"We'~e really pleased with Paf Nicholson also defeated his

some of..our wrestlers who didn't man, Rupper of Oakland.Craig,
place," Barclay noted,.pointlng 13-4, in the_ 155·pound division,
out, that lynn Langenberg (126), The Trojans had one winner in
KeIth Barge (145) and Neil the fight for third place. Roger

By BOB BARTLETT did stop the taller Cardinals
A basketball is supposed to be from penetrating the middle,

round, says Laurel's head forcing -them to the outside
coach, out it sure fake.s some Laurel's reserves also dis·
tunny bounces. pla'yed top talent in gaining their

Take the Bears' game with ninth win in 10 starts with ·a
Wakefield Satur.day, for exam 55-48 win. Jon Erwin, led the
pie. Joel Parks' team couldn't parade with 17 big points ·a,s the
hit the basket despite good home team bounced back from a
setups. Result: Laurel lost 52. 27.22 .halftime defic!t 0

45 The Bears will try to keep
Then ·look at Tuesday' night·s --their first-place shOWing in the'

encounter with Randolph. The NENAC .league Friday n~ t
Bears seemingly couldn't miss, when they host O'Neil ur·
In fact,' they made their 56·53 day they play Tilden·Elkhorn
tri\Jmph oOver the former North- Valley in another home match
east Nebraska Activity Confer
ence leaders louk almost easy.

"If's hard. to figure out,"
Parks, commented after hi~ club
boosted its record to 9-4 overall
and 4-0 in the conference. "We
playe·d 'our game ~bout the same
way as we did against ,Wake
field, but we ended up beating
Randolph."

. fr:~eth:if~e!~i~~;:en~~th~::~: ~:~:a:uh~t('r
JeflSlattery

'-'-_c=------W.e.r..e.,nead.¥---lhe..same_. u l. a'ire l Bt-vce Strathmao
hiJiilig 45 per cent, Randolph- 46
- but at the foul line where the
Bears learned a costly Jesson in

.Wakefield's gamE!.
Laurel .cashed in 'on 12 of 18

tries, irfcfudtng': -G-re-gg Ander· Randolph
--soo's foul convers,ion that nailed Laurel
the win wi'th- three seconds left,

while fhe visitors made seven of Laurel ~~'S';:':OIPh 48
l~·FOur l:adre-t -players went into ~:~If)h ~ ~~.~;, -i:.. ~l::l

"-'.-'.".-._-•.- aotJbre----ffgu-res-.-in_~Q.-dll~~,Mg£~__ . L.'J(JI'"~I Jon Erw,n 17. Scot!
Anderson led the quartet with--j2,,-o-'Ffue1~'+-h--a~~~---MllL_
while Kevin Gade and Gregg MC(rJy 6, Robm Gade 5. __Jtm Dahl
Anderson collected 11 each and QUist 5. SIl've Thompson i

Tom Anderson finished with 10.
Laurel never buckeled St. Mary's Teams

throughout the contest, proving
. whal Ihe head menlo, po;n'ed Beat St. Thomas
,~uto~.~li:~;s~'.~hekids can show St. Mar-y's basKefbaH teams

Randolph tried to pressure the took 'wo games from Sf, Tho
Bears In the opening of the mas of Madison Sunday after

second half after being down noon. . T I F' Athiete
30.22. Fo, a whHe Randolph's The ,-"Ih and sevenlh gcade y..er revert, "
man.to-man defense looked as if team niPped the home squad,-

·----Tt-mr9fir-haH"--Caurei's·-scorTng~-Whl'h·bet""d:e.. .fhe. ...selleobllh...
d

'laru:L- ·_··Wins';.de-.__ .~.,,_ .. _._._,.~.O,..-- l. T.L' - ..
tacfic6 when the vlsitcrS-Ilar-- erg ~ra e group ram e a a f---t--J---I-tt

...r:.o.wed the margin by four 6n two 54-39 victory.. k
quick baskets. But the Bears Dave Schwartz led scoring Scot Ke..ag le , Wee
didn't rattle ~ they answered honor~ for both loca.1 teams vf'ith
~ith four points ~of their own to 12 POlOtS.. Tom Ginn .had 10, Wakefield
keep the margin at-eight. John KeatIng a and KeVin Mur·
'~We--were..'-1<1rn:t· 'of-· worFied ray 7

about Randolph's speed," Parks On 'Feb. 17,. St. 'Mary's will
said,. "so we kept our man· to· play the MadIson clubs af the
man pre!?5 on them the entire city auditOril!m.
game." .' --~---'-----

Parks' team especially "was
aiming to stop coach Lyle Nan·
Men',S "wingmen, Bruoe Strath-

- ----man-andJLqjJ9. ,Eddie. The Bears
handled Strathman:-TrrnTttrrg him
to a 'lone bucket, but Eddie was
able to break in the middle as
well as hit from the side feir 19
pol,n'ts.

F_or the most .part the Bears
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By Bob Bartlett
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Sports.beat

THE NEBRASKA School" Activities and 20 for ·Iosing. An additional five
Association !'lay have fO\Jnd a 'Solution to points would be offered for each game
the perplexing problem of whose No.1 in wlth an opponen.t.in a larger class, 10 for
high schOOl footbaH. ..... playin.g a school two classes larger.

Last week the group ra'id out a plan for Conversely, a team would lose five points
all classes to help determine a true for playing one lower classification team,
champion at the end of. the regular 10'points for one two classes. A bonus for

. seqson. unbeaten teams would be in the form of

pr~~~s:~~sheer~~~ i~l~n n~tn'~~:~el~:bout the ;:r
Ot~,:~~\f~; ~:t~~ ~;c:~;~ea;~inOt~e::~~~ ~~~~~a:bi~~rr~~:t~~r~ee;ar7~ee's -annual

There would be four districts in each be divided by the number of games for A total of 1.4 first and second place
class (A, B, C and D), ',Wlth one' team the team's ranking. The top-rankIng trophies will be awarded in the seven
from each district Qua1Hying for the fea-m in~ each distri<;t advances to the events. There' will be three classes;
playoffs. 'playoff. amateur, modified and powder puff.

The way a team'makes the ,playoffs is As it stands now four of the fIve ·area Engine 'sizes will determine number of
judged by a point' system. Simply, points schools - Laurel, Winside, Allen and evenfs in each class.
Will be awarded tOlWTns;-tres-and losses -- wa-ke-f--ield-------weuld----be-af-f-e-€-t-ed--+A- ~ - _
base~,on the type of opponent. Against an NSAA's plan If the lawmaking body ON FEB. 12th Winside--wii! hosf an
opponent with a wlnnrng season record, a passes. eight-team freshmen·sophomore basket-
team would get 50 points for a victory, 40 The proposal will come uR for a vote ball tournament. Included in the lineup
points for a tie, 30 poInts for losing. April lOth, are three area clubs, Wakefield, Al-ten
Against an opponent with a .500 or worse and .. of course, Winside. Others or the
season record, a team would re.ceive 40 . S,.NOWMOBILE ENTHUSIASTS looking roster include Snyder, HartIngton, Deca-
points for a vIctory, 30 points for a tie for some racing action better mark your tur, Ponca and Newcastle.

Devils Rip
T~H Quint
ForllthWin

EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY

9:30t09

9:30to 5:30

TODAY

~~=-.:c....:=----=c-==~--iI--"""_c+-,, .....~.u.-'-''2.--I-_=c6
-'----w._._~~s,~~·- -"'Breck Giese ,1-5,-Pau-l, Eato , bankhlg'concerns meet to assess LOU Hoeppner

H n· 1 d n· k f) '. -Mark Oppegard 4, -Denny PauL --.- daily supply and demand,and_f'O""':_...Rgger_Wee.der:...,_
_ . appy ttl t ay UC S~ ,.aw.IR~· -·',-Team·'C"!rob-Welsenbe;g14,- _ -1--. . _s-!'.Lthec_ freeom!!':l<.et...Rrlceol· Bob E,wln

d N
o h 8 15 Dave -Schulte 13, 8andy Nelson j gold. A waile' -of-a ,little Union Bruce Fuelber'h

Thurs ay ,lg r· :, ~~ 9. Maurice -e:oeckenhaur 8, Ray t Jack'slgnals fresh qrde~s affect.. 'Totals
Vrflska 6, Mike Creig'hton 5, ~ lng prices, National Geographic Winside

~arry Stratman 2, '-"'-'!!~=-=+,,:",===_.:s,ays, Osmond

-" RU,(H_ W~RKMAN, left, lands a blow-across Steve Groves head durIng the fast and
furiOliS:firstrouncrl;fiWes'~howeve-r--t«Jun-te-red-.ln,the...seJ:,ong wl~~., a, rl9h_! ~~.?ss to TKO
W?.~~.~an during the 146·pound event. ~ "- -. ~- .-

In a relatively easy ball game, .
Wayne High colledl!..Q.~~__win Saturday night, whipping ,, ;;,.. ..:.._..;._....;;;;;.. ~---

Tekamah-Herman, 88·37.
=rhe v rsity crew onry saw 10

minute of action in the first
perjo~ , efore coach Bill Sharpe
pulled Quf',his starting, -ffv~ and
went 0 his,plav.ers on tlie bench...

." It as the kind of a game
w.he e I like to put my reserves
In a d -.Qive them a chance to
pia;;," Stfarpe said.

Wayne, now 11-2, beefs up its
schedule -this weekend with a
home match against a strong
PIerce te"am Friday and a
rugged away garre at Schuyler
Saturday. I(
Wayne ,FG FT, F .PTS
:r-OdAigel.aw-:~_:_5i ,,2· 4 4 12
Earle overin. 5~ l'T--
Bill5chWa,rn 6 0 0 1 12
Rick Mitchell 3 A 5 T 10
Marty Hansen 3 2 2 0 B
Scali Ehlers 3 1 3 3 7
Kim Baker '2 2 3 1 6
Bob Kealing 2 2 2 3 6
Mike Meyer 1 3· 6 0 5
RobMllchell 2 1 1 0 5

Godsey Gets·,KO in JC Smoker ~~~i,~~;~';'" ,; ,U ,; ,l
A ccowd 0' abou' 400 people 10 Ihe 'hlrd round be'ore 145 de~~:"nedc;~"'~B~~:;N~;;~::" "'.m'" ~G;T4F:;~ Trojans Chant 'Pfck Us To Lose' WSAthletes

rua~ke~a;~~d~ay~l~h~"~oau:~t~h ~:ias~~O:;~heh~a~~~.O~~:k~~~ kn~4~ked o~tl~dE:~O~~d~i:'~(>~~\Yr' ~~a~~ ;~~;:~~er ~ .;~ ~ ~ : ~ , • _ Back in Action
:~::e;os~~::~d~~'f;:sw~~n: ~~gehn,e~haht'Stl~~~:~ ;'~'~e ~r~~~~ '''~)O O,W< Ho" N"'''' dec ~Ei~r;!.~,;,~ ;~.;;; After Posting 6th StraightVlctory t1c~:'~a;n:I~~~'ew'~:~ilh::~'~
County Jaycees, In a w'ild melee of SWlngin~I~:sts. Si~~~d B'~:r~/~e;~:: ~~~ner, dec, ~~~ to~~le:~ynn ~~: ~ ~ ~ By BOB BARTLETT ketball tournament at WIsner. Out of nine games, four were bUSy weekend ahead.

th:h~:~v~::i~~/~~~~s~o~~t':~~ ~~atpp~~ob~~~ toO~ec~e~:~k~;~ ..,',~~~d..,"~;;~~).YAr;~TT~h~'lro,u~.~~:y CLty, Ray Dick 0 O· '0 5 0 Wakefield's locker room has Pilger before WakefIeld meets wrong, dropping the near 80 per Women's baskefba,11 is on the'
Reg Godsey knocking out his and end the bout in the second TKO W,III!;, Jan." Wisner M~~II:I~;cket,,>on 1~ 1~-2~ 2; 3~ hardly had a quiet, moment Emerson·Hubbard. Winners of cent prediction record to ~bout bill tonight (Thurs:ay} for a
man, Scott Schwartz of Calum. round. 175 Reg G.odsey, Wayne, knock since six basketball games ago Monday and Tuesday fIrst round 74 per cent. recently schedu e game at
b!Js, in 1:30 of the first round. Compli'tlng for the Wayne cd ouT S(oTl SfhwMll, Co!umbu~ Wayne" 25182025-88 when the Troians started their games tangle Thursday night in Wakefield's two wins didn't Clarkson High School, 8 o'clock.
Godsey landed ,tour sharp, labs team in tl1e .exhibitlOn bouts' ISS RoO'! IBcran, Ord, TKO, Tekamah.':erman 1 9 4 17-31 winning streak. " _ semi-final action before the win . help improve my winning mark The Wayne varsity will play the
to tloor his. opponent and take' Dwere.Rick Johnstln (90). Frank' r1

i2; Fre~:~,.~~;~~,,>, Columbu,>. ~_.'.'" Since then the .Trojans have ners go after the West Husker Neither did Winside's win over J. F. Kennedy College junior
home the winning trophy in the Mrsny,,(lOO)., Tci~m 'Maier (120).r, I. dP(rr,...foned K,m Gllkyson, Verrnll started a new chant: "Keep crown Friday. Wynot nor Allen's conquest of varsity.
175-pound class. Darrin Proett (120), Mik ' I,on picking us to lose," Laurel stays at home this Homer. Before the weekend If that seems like a mismatch

Both Brian Frevert (155) and Schock (65L'David Schock , 131 D,..lvm Lwrman, Wisner Here's a batty thought: Last weekend I thought the weekend in Northeast Nebraska games,therecordwas23·7. Now favoring 'Wayne, it has to be
Ritch Workn,an (146) 10s.1 their Rod Kuhn~enn (185) and Brian ~~~,s,one~ lnrry Guenther. (alum there are about 2,000 kinds area , club would run into a Activity Conference action, it's 31·11. considered that-Kern,eay varsity
bouts-on TKOs. Frevert made It Magnuson (·185) 146 STeve Groves, vermillIon, ot bats, not all at them couple of buzz saws - MadJson matching Its power against Friday coeds won a national champion.

. TKO RoTch Workman, Wayne found in Dracula movies. and Laurel. Well. I was close in O'Neill Friday before meetJng O'Neill at Laurel, Ponca at ship last year, and they have
Gal Keglers the first game,.but close dOesn't Tilden·Elkhorn Valley Saturday, Allen,_Wakefield at West Point, regularly beaten almost every-

D I
h '7U d d'D I T7- counf, WakefIeld won, 52·51. And EI!'-e.where__friejay,__QQth Lewis Pierce at W-ayner Coleridge-· at bo.dy for:'- se-v.e.r.aL y.ea[5.... IlmlQbt

Open Tourney • Fo'~a~eico~h ;;Z~e!.g 1lee' e ... ua ",ctory :::u~~r ,;~~'~~~~~~~~co:' ~:~~~7~~~'~~kW;~~~~::~~~~;~e~;;;~; W;ns,de Saturday r~n:~;;~:~:'~:'~~,;eb:h:,~~~~~~
On Saturday and hiS g,applers, win No 'wo ;~~~:;t:~ ~~:~ a~:::II:~:'~;: H~~;:,ne S~~~~dal~v~;g~:, ~~:s.,2 ~:~~~:·'~~srr~6~~~'F~I~a~U~,g~ ~~~~:~~::o=i~~~:~~~~r~;~uis:; 0{i~~~':,~~~!!::;dv:; leXlle~~ ;:::t~~': d~~~dl~;;v~eb~as5k~

in;h70~~~:~:~;"~:;~sC;;~~w~ ~~:~:'h~~;i~;i,~"'r~,~~~;':~~~: ~~;~~7;a~~:~~~eC:p~:!~;~~ ~~~~:e}~:~~:!,~,:~~~~;:~~~: E~:1;~u~~a~le~~~/~e~:g~~:' ~~~~::~:::n:'::::::;~o :: Wes' HuS:::~n~a:Urnamen' al ga~~yn~a~~;a~n ih ~'~~~k~
~::~tP;~e~~ th/~ y~ha: :~~u~~ lleld, 42·12, at Wakefield (105) were not able to wrestle heavyweIght, Ooored their op· Looking at West Point. the <J nightmare as far as trying to ~~S;:~el; v,~a~~ e~s~o~t.a~t~~: against South Dak,hta State Uni-
e'v'en!. .' .. -- - ----- "We- needed :.th-"I-s- win ~l -feF-·"Troj-a-R- RWnf-o-r· 4-Le-----L:ulHn-- - ponen1s-. ~oo:------w,Innlng-his~dge--goes-to the- C-adei-s.:-f--SOF-f'-y-,-- pld'- ,the winners in prep action. bard. versity in Rice Gym. ,

The we~kend action opens ~::t".;.,~~~ni~n~~jdaa~~~:n~L\~~~ ge~:~~~tob~~I~ f~~,its lead with flf1~ s.tr~(ghf, pinned Jeff Han· Joe, but you're playing on their -----=-~~~:=~~·~~5~~~~~~·--·
Saturday afternoon with eight of aHer'.winning ·ftle 'first dual" of three more pins and four deci ~~~pe-rl; i~S~':5;0~:fo~~kBr~~~~ home '.'oOL) West P?int Isn't an How Many Ma"'f"V'\-en Northwest Missouri State. That
~~~ ~~nfe:O~~I:~g;~ ~~e '~Ia~~~ the seaSOFl "We, _needed some sions, while Wakefield, behind man easily handled Rex Roger e)(ceptl.~na~IY ta~ club: but one 1---,"-' was the lowest Wayne score this
to 'bbwl S,,:,'turday, rpaking it thing to help pull Cs ouf befo~e 'undefeated senior Stev,e Soren· in 1:06 ~~~r:s I not o~~ saav~h~sT~~~:~' year. Then on Sunday the

districts." -he noted. sen (145), pick up a pin and two The Devils gained a four·polnt " h dt "h Ylf t' fh s H d . f Stat? Wayne gals soared to their
women bOWlifg In singles. The Blue Devds gol that e)Jra decisions. decision ma-tch wl'te-n 112.pound c~n ~n e e 5 ua IOn. ey eo Ing or e highest po'nt t tal in a 6135

According 0 city bowling as "They were very aggressive," Ken Daniels -b.eat To.m Kegler don'dwagaak'en,stleld~aSurceo'u'rb,ul-t-ha-t-was- -- ---.-.--..,-...--""".._ -- .,--.----~ " --.---~~-·1rounc;lng ~f C:ncordla on··.-ffie--..
socia/ion secretary treasurer S SI'- .'- --.\ ,
V 5 k S ports ate Koenig pointed 'out about the 12-1 for ,a malor deCision. The Guards Doug Soderberg and Last week we Iis:tea--lndivldual records tor varsity home court. "I

pi;t~jy '~~I.a~we~vn~d~:a~/:~; I c I ' ; .'. .', '.' Tro-jans, noting that Sorensen is three-pOinter came on Barry D Ffsche I 'ad h members of the three area high school wrestling teams. And Men's bas,ketbal,l has two

start af 1 p.m ....t Melodee ~ASKETBALL . ~ ~:~inpil~~e~la~e.:7~te~~~~h~~re~n ~~:C~~n~;;~) 9·2 decision over pr:~~n their b~II~;~dl1:g a~t~;~ so far quite a few grapplers look. impressive _ impressive ga~es - .Fnda~ n!ght at .7:30
Lanes with eight doubles com College ~rod"y WSC ill Broil( t against the f II court press enough fo perhaps win a berth in the state meet in February. a~alnst Bna: Cliff In the S!OuX
peting' 'In their div·lsion. Thirty (I,ll. Salurclav SW MonneSOT<l al 1:55 to remain undefeated with a "We might have won the y u . .' Winside, agaIn, looks to be the best choice- as far as C.lty Audltorrum, !hen Saturday
are expected to enter all.events wsc. SDSU Q"ls at wsc. Wednes 21·0 mark. match," coach Don Koenig ~~~dl~'6orG:~~g ::it~~n :~ S~~~ numbers are concerned. According to the Omaha Wo'rld-Her. night at home against Southw~st
during the lwo-day meet dily Wer,tmar Qlrls ill WSC Wayne's first pin came w.hen pointed out, "if Mike Dunklau I' t th t aid, the Cats have five grapplers ranked among the top four in M~nn~sota. The Cats beat Briar,

"Las! year we had 18 teams In High School, Frld,1y O'Neill a! senior Scott Brummond pinned (18S) had recovered trom an Keaghe ~e s. e call a center, their weight classes. They are Bob Bowers, 98 pounds, Keith Cliff ,.n November, lost to South·
h t l-ilurel, Poncllal Allen, W,lkel,eld al Carl Domch in 3: 26.. Ser;JiQrs illness earlier" Dunklau who and t e rOla;s are set. But for SuehL 105, Gregg Lage, 132, DwIght Lienemann, 167, and Mike west In Dec7mber.
~a~ C~j~~~~n~~nt":~u~r~eS~~~ ~~~ll,P'~',nl':~f';,c;e~t~~~~~~~ole Mike Dunklau and Charles has never bee~ pinned thls',year, ~e~ ~oint? h~at will be decid Anderson, heavyweight. W~yne sWlmme~s are ,hosts to
getting more teams to enter the Tdden ElkhOrn Valley al l(l\Jrel. Brockman added two more pins went down to Terry Tilson In e Cl r ay,nlgh W' Although coach ,Doug Barclay said he Is happy to have a pair of duals, Fnday night at 7
fovrnamenf this year," Wakl'lleld ,II Allen, Wilyn,. i1T In the 185 and heavyweight 3:.41. Before Dunklau lost the t os:r R'o Aor;;.~' . ay;e t rt five prospective state contenders, he stIli thinks he has other o'clock against Chadron St~te,

Because there is more com SChuyl(·r. Monday Wayne, Wilke classes, Brockman had the fast· locals were down 27·19, A pin by urn~le~celCe S~ 3j/n~n~e 0 a e possible qualifiers, such as Monte Pfeiffer at 112 pounds, Brad Saturday afternoon at 2 ~galnst
petition this year, it can be :'~~~na~l'n;V-~I~1w7S~~~I'~il::rS,k~'~:~1 est time, "nailing cousin Merrill Dunklau would have closed the on , a, ' ":"1 r. over Brummels at 117, Gregg !-age at 138 and Dan Bowers at 185. Kearney State. The ~lldca!s
"anybody'!; game," she added, day Allen dl Willlhlll, Win"ld(' at Hale In'' 49 seconds. Dunklau margin to two before Brockman Rando.'ph Friday ~Ight. Satur· Wakefield coach lyle-Trullinger points out that his have b~aten Kearney twice thiS
noting the handicap tournament Wau~a finished Dave Gustafson in 3:.45, nailed his opponent ~~~u~'r~~~ t:et~e~tISal~~~ve~rh;~ 14S-pound grappler, Steve Sorense-n;- 'Is ranked in his weight year, In .a tournamen.t and a
Is based on.70 per cent of the Freshmen Mondlly Norlolk ill For the - Trojans, the loss Wayne 42, Wakefield 12 different from the Blue Jays. and certainly will be a contender when district action rolls dual. Their du~1 mar~ IS 6·0.
difference between a bowler's W,wne ~~:n~e:~:: ~i~a~, r~~~~~ ~f~-r~ lo~~e;1 Randy Surger (W) won by The Warriors' 72-52 win over around, Also looking !;lood are Trojans Roger Gustafson, 138, . Wrestlers.. Will be In Sewa.rd

---fli-ghest league average and 180, N:r~~:~rc:t~go~,:( ;,o~;Yn(eT,h~~~~,~: the Husker Conference tourna 105 Bryon Wack.er (Wi won by Columbus Lakeview speaks for Ken Dolph, 112, and Pat Nicholson, 155. Saturday night for'a dual With

Prize~ will be awarded to one Nortolk ill W"yne ment Feb__..9 will be a makeup tO~11~" Ken Dolph (Wa) dee;sloned 1,'wseolf'eTamhes V"hka',ng,ScaanreCloa',.'me Oaf Both Class C clubs will get a chance to see how many Concordia.

~~:e~,f·~~;~yt::~~7este~:~gth~; <-- '--YiRE)'n.--mG-- __ .dual with Hooper-Logan Vie~ K,..n OMiels, 50 victory over the Blue Devils _ ~~~~oC:~w~U~~if:a~hh':e:~~r ~fans~I~~~ ~i;S::ht~~ I;o~;e~:sit~ WSC Student
first·place winners. (O~~l~;~~~ SaTurday WSC dt---Th=~h:~;~~n Invitational .Q.!~~:d (ar;~~~s~:,u;,;;:ond (W) something whl.ch coach Bill state.

Ye~:,:IYSI~e9~;,tsd~~~~St:~~, I:I~~ w~~~~e ~~tl;;~~, ~~:t~ ;iJTi~~~~dvay~ Friday, the Devils wilt. rap up ~ ..1-iJ6:h-~n lp;,,~fn". Q,'",.~en JW) deCISion Sharpe hopes 'to correct if his flna~a~~et~ea~I~;edfl~~;iCr;'Sena~:t~~:~fO~e~I~~Si~~Oa"....yi:::ga~~ Second Winner
fheir dual season with all away L"U" U L " .t~am meets the Vikings In the

e'!lents winner June Baler Is not Winside al PI,l,nV,ew 'OUrnilmenl, 131 Barry Rubeck (W) deci wesr-'Husk-er .-t-ournarrtent next Cnarlle Brockman already IS noted as a strong man In hls I 8 B II M
ent~r'lng this year's meet. :~yne a~ ~~~'~~ .1;:ITa,~~n~;n~~~, ~:efnc~h:: h~~~ui~tt~rth:u~~~::; Si~~:d_ \UI:Tv~~~~~r1J(~1decisioned week _··~"·~,,.~~~.......,-d4/.j~(4_~~fl?~lng to the World-Herald's Crass B ratings. n.. a eet

During the 1973 meet, Mrs. Tue">dav Wi'l-yne <11 Schuyler Conference meet, slated 'fof" -&4e,.,e Luhr, .4 2 Aftter thai Saturday night can Seniors MII<eu-unRta1.r;--t8-51~-Gor..doo",,~C~..h~1~.~ Barry Greg BendlJn was the second
Baler rolled a 598 In singles, W St t' RI A dUo I 1.45 STeve Sorensen (wa) pinned test. Wayne will go against Rubeck, 132, and Randy Surber 98, could earn f'lckefSm-----w·rnn-er---in--th-e- fttJ-a-l-i-f.ical1on.-
1,663 In all·events and 1,282 College: ~~~~rNG Chadron ill ~yne 0 a ,~s. f Ice Iu t r ~~. Kevin Heithold, 1,55 Stanton Monday in the first lincoln also since they appear to be coach Don Koenig's top rounds of the MIdwest Eight -.--

;~~!c[c:;~;!~~dl::b::Sr::~~:: ~;';~.~~:~~V';ttK:~';:~'~;d%SC ShO~" In "hv~,~ d~a', :1g;ek~~~h~ ';;~;d..T~::~~~;~E::O~W"w::,,::o'; round 01 'he Wes' Huske' bas g,applers heading in'o dls'rlct plaY,a' Albion. ~~~nT~~';e~:~~~~,~~d~oo~~9~~

Team 2 ROlpsTe·am ed Steve Greve, 42 0 d Sh· -0 W d the championship round ot theteam winner is Kavanaugh NoOO T 5 . t t·· .T R RACK IB5 M,k~ Ounklau {WI pmnecl m 0 n . u SUIn5 I e 16·man meef at DIck's Tavern.
ra~:d'th:~~~~~.olled a 2,787 to Iri~~I~~~;; Friday WSC al OOiln,!, 3 f T- f 3 d Dave GlISlaf.,On, 3 45 The Wayne State student, a

-lpI III!..!II!I!I!II!!!!!II!IIIIIIII!II~I-----c'" or Ie or r Pi~:~ Mer~i7Ia~:~e,Br4~ckman (W) Winside played one of Its best had three chances. "We did foul Wjn.s.d~~~~:~ond33 -~~~~t:fw~~~:~:~~::~w:~-
E2LL~e second week in a row, Reurves games Tuesday night ,despite a bit in tIle .la.s.t ...period," -Lutt -Winside 7lT'6 f'2 Jr-- ·--·-11·--'-" ~ pRryut

Team 2 s Randy RQhlfsen.,broke Wayne 3, Wakefield 3 wh~t the score shows, ad~~~~de, .now.l.lO. hosts Cole. Osmond 6 1/1 3 10=33 ~;t~~n sc~~~~:~:r;~~:-~ime i:.----·-

the...1!l·1>.Q1.!lLr:rr~r._~..l.!!:!l~~i~JJ9_. _.Din"_!;: P.iJls'.rWal de6!>lon~d b,~hd~fa!;~ldt,o a~~~:t~;- r'll:fgEd=riclay night. --._- D~~~~i~eB, Br~~r;r~cukh~a~'6,Bi.~~ --A-pril. Tlle- --w'tnnef -wW=fflen
a 39·point '-Spl ce ill hls lea-m's----------Brtt-M--o-t'-t'--J-·"··--------- team effortin,'their bid for win The rese'rves evene,d their HarIman J, Bob Hoffman 2, Verneal compete .in the annual event

74~~h~~~~ue~~~eJ:ah~3. team .R~~7jem~~~ ~~ISO" (W) deCISloned No. two. Three Winside players mark at 6-6 with a 31-.33 wlu-O-¥_er M~~~l;!~~~~.s_, ", .."~-!,!~.-,!~~~~_~~~~ ... _
overcome a 29·'].2 half time Tekamah.Herman 33, Wayne 25 scored in double figures -' \OsrnCiriars' B'Team. Ke.r.ry Luhr
d.eiidL _ _ _ __ ~_6 ~<'!-".2L.S_u.rber _(~I pinned senior Larry Weible with 17, sin'ged the rim for 16,

Team 2 currently is fied with Jeff HanCOck, 3'53 - - Steve Deck with 12 and Bob Winside's 10 per cent shooting
eam or Ir.p ace-wI Byron Wacker, 3:.41 T--t--prt'ttl1""ti·-------ttoffr'n---w-l rom e I .

re~~rd~he w11d second game, Tol~2 Ke~:~, ~;~iel"> (W) decis,oned e th:U~e~td:;.:sn~tld~o P~i~~~d w~~: hampered the Cats in trying ·J-e.-..II~lIt_~__~~~
Team 1 battered its way to a 119 Randy Reyzllk (T) dec, coach Karlin Lutt. If was the ~::~Ie f~:rti~~to~c~~i~~e ~~;J:;t~
66-58 win over Team .4 as a total SJ~~:d_S~~~ ~~eur~c:o~;; ~!~ned Les consistent scoring which im· .48-26. ".. --- ---

of J~h~ou~a;~;~ ~~:1~:4 for the Tt11~~scn,i~,~~y Rubeck (Wl decl ~~~~S;:r~i:;'1::~:i~:c~~~,1?15t~~ th;0~~:;0~7u:o~lt~of~~a;'i~~~ ,store)St::tUrY:Qha:~;c~n~O';e t::~e;;S~t a:::;~
~~n~e~~e as~e-'s:e: b~t~~e I~O~~': !i'~~:d ~.llv~c~~~~eCisIDned third and 10 the fInal frame, while Roland Peterson paced the be for when YOU select someone to assist you

finals stanza with a 28-polnt SIeve Meyer, 5-.4 At one point' In the last frame H~~tl~2:~~v:jv:c~~~~l~~rtington In matters pertaining Co your' or your famJly's

showing. • K~~'~n-~e~I~~:dc~~~:alY IT) pinned ~~~ ~~o~;r:e~~~a~o~rn t~eeeed took another low scoring affair, good healtb.~it Involves a special trust.
As a result Team' still leads 155 _,. Greg Schram (T) decision soon erased that deficit with his 29.21. The B record stands at 5,8. The professional pharmacy servlces~ we

Team 5 is second at 3.1 while 167 ._. Gordon COOk (W) pinned ·pom s 00 109 In ·gRi---.f-he----var~'W---JA._~0'C'~.r':-"a"'r.'-designedwith
Team 4 remains In the cellar at Eric Tippery, 2:59. period to finish with 23 for the 1·}0, will fake on Coleridge at earning your 'trust and confidence. When you
1.4. . 185 - Terry Tilson IT) pinned nIght. home. enter our store or phone In we slocerely want

Wednesday Teams ·3·and ·1 ~ll :M~~t~U~kl~~~;ii~l Brockman IW) In t~e seco~d 9~e,sslng the '~:~:~~~enkl~u F~ FO~ : :T~ ~~: ~:r:e:~o~~a~o~~us~;e i~a::r'a~d ~::p~:
take the cOlJrt at 7: 15 p.m, pinned Rex Roger, 1:06. coach "noted" We could ha~ -, Tyler Fre....ert, ., O· 0 .,' 8 .
folrowed by Teams 4 and 5. I 0 ES stalled thel9ame out with that Bob Hoffman 5 1- 3 3 11 show you what we believe pharmaoy service

Other scoring: So says' the VA."'t,,,':.'M.o~~ ;',::~~n lea'&, ....but you neyer know what -L.arLY Weib.le 6 5· 1 2 17 should be,
Team 2-Mlke Loafe 9, Chl'irlle mlgh.t happen In a stalL" Sle....elJeck 5 2, 5 5 12 YO,U OR YOUR ~OCTOR'CAN' PHONE US

Roland 11, Rick WilsQn"6, Jerr-y ~;"~~~~~V~~N'l In addition"to' Reed's fourth ~~;::~~~a;me' .'---.;=..~..~-~ .. j.... <:~.. _. ..:-;~:pJJO~~~~:t ~x:~I~::~le~i ~~~atd:::::
~~e~: _3~D~~kye p~:7ii:.to~ru~~ . /~;;~~\ ~~V~~~,~i(/<; quarter shooting, th.e Tigers Tolals 2-5 '10-17 19 60 people fell 00' U8 for their health needs•.", We
Bdnkman 12', Randy Helgre.n 11, /.' t..C'n;~-; 5~~u.riVC GCIi' nailed eight 6f 13 free throws In a welcome' requellQ lor delivery service and charre
Jim Clark 7, 'Steve Hix 4, \ 5t'L.lr~ VICE Of 1.(001<: that frame while Winside ,only ~~:~~mmer: account..
Cha~les Schnepp 4, Tom Roberts '--- \/ . ~~61:~· Randy Rasmusson
2, J. \1;011 rp9llMAll~j At London's Rothschild bank. Blake Moritz

"...... Robin Reed_

--------'-~---NEW-~·-

.STORE.HOURS
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SOME FOLKS THINK IT PAYS
TO G-O SHOP OUT OF TOWN •••

"
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!

,It pays to
JDeaiIy

._.- ---------(----

Advertise in the'

I
I

_ J
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Rememb~r •.:. the money you speJid -- -_=~__ -;
----aI--home---Stay-s--ed--ho{l'le-!-- -.~ ----c--== =:-.::_ Ii

.- - -~

'I
I

.,.,.~._ '.,~,,- . ------c:..-~"_. .. _,.,__- -

but have they stopped to think about what happens 'to that dollar they
------------rt'sp..,.,e.-nrr-cJ--oway~fo_m.....hom-e-'r~Tt----oHt---witt --go~---sopporl4fte-~-ehools, .-.-

churches ahd public projects of the community \in which that dollar was
spent. An weJl'and good. But what about the schools,
churches, etc. in our own community? These must also
be supported.' Don't short-change our hometown and
yovfseU-bY-5cotteringdollors elsewhere ... keep them
working right here for you a~d yours!



persons who have to fill, out the
assessment forms, M'rs; Stipp
noted. Assessed are such, thhigs'

- as bUSiness -mventOiles, live·
stock, farm machiriery and
grain~ Also assessed are s~ch

-things-' as boats, unlicensed ·ve·
hicles, portable buildings and
improvements on' le~sed lanp.

MOVING? "
'tContract _ The Wayne (Nobr.) Herald, Thursday,.J~lIUarY_31,1974 I

Don't take chances 'with (Conlinuedfrom page tl Assessing' Deadline Nears.. ,I,;
.your valuable belongings, land rather than its appraised

.. Mov~ with Aero Mayflower, price of ~42,000. B.usinessmen, farmers and
America's most recom· That agreement came after" 'others who have to pay personal

~::;::j::""':;:;2:::==::::=;;:;;;;==-~~;':::::::::::';;'~~':"'_=-"";''''''-:::::-------m-eAdedmQver. COllne11 receIved a petItIon ron -----p-roperty taxes have only 21 days
eUY' A NEW PAIR 6f Western- WHITE JEANS - 50 per cent WE HAVE A CASHIER·CLERK Ab!er Transfer, Inc;. '.~I~~~s~~~n~~u;~:e~f t~~~r;~:~. ~~e;e~i1::~lro~~s~~~~~~t ~~~e:eFor" :Sale gr Wel_lft:lQt9f1. .gQ.q!~~3!! She.rry:'s Polyester, 50 per~ cent 'cotto'o, posit'lon available for a' person ~g t~e land for a' p~.rk._._The County assessor Doris Stipp.

\ I,: ,-' . TS.C, 115' W,. Flrst,----Wayti'e, Slzes'29 thru 44 waist, Sherry's who possesses high der'ical arid' ... SEWING MAC'.UNE 'REPAI~. petition had been circulated by -Mr's. Stipp'saTd--T':fesday that
• Thur~day, Jail'. 31; Friday, Feb.' TSC·· l15 west First '. Wayne. numerirC"al abili.ties. Wo~ld pr~. Contact The Gallery, 306 MaiA John Vakoc'following a recent less than half of the people in

'WHEN YOUR OLD el.ectrlc 1, or· SaturdiW,. Feb. 2 and, get a PH3 fer .s?meo~e with ex~~nence.In $f., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375- council meeting at which 0'1e of the county who have to be
mMor'dles, get a new one_Jr-Om free boot lack. -Lots of sizes and' -~~..-----~ working With the publJ~ and With. 2004 130tf the councilmen said he 'had assessed for t·heir property had
Sherry:J; ISC.. D.;tyton motors -styles.' 131 PFIZER'S COMBIATIC is $1..88 money. Excellent salary oppor- . heard no objeCtion to the pro- done so by early this_ week.
are' hard to beat, and the prices ------. at Sherry's TSC . 115 W. First. ' tunjtl~s with complete fringe bI 'posed park. Deadllne for filUng out the Clerk Will Attend

r are even harder to beat. Sher- FOR' !iALE: Two fable lamps, This Is not old dating. Sher'ry's benellts package normal wor:-k· Mo i e Homes . torms is March 1, she stressed.
ry's Is located at 115 W. First in pate I'amp, Iivfng room couch, TSC }15 W..,Firs' Wayne, 1n9 hours-40 hours per 'week. " the city ~ad re~ch~d ijn Persons may get help from Election Workshop

,I. Wayne. JJH3 bathroom sink and end table. Nebr. - - '\ j3113 CpoWPeoples Natural Gas for an agreement wl.h the an ~wn~r assessors at the courthouse in
y Phone 375·3238. d6tf appointment. An equal oppor· QUALITY to purchase the approxlma e Wayne now through February. Wayne County clerk Norris

BEST BATTER.Y BUY IN NEW SHIPMENT J.. Boy's Blue !un·ityemployer. 13' MOBILE HOMES ~2h: :i~~e:r ~~~:a~~alf%e:~~,Ot~~ In addition, persons Jiving out- Weible will attend a two.~ay

1t---i~~~;K,;;;:y:,~~'et.;;;~Y~O~U~~W~IL~L~F~"I~N~O~T~R~E~M~E~N;-. ...gDe~n~im;;';;!B~ib~0':fYe;.;r~alllols\'"{S~ize~s".~'~h~ru~~;;;:;;:;=:;;;;:;;:;;:::;:;;:::::;;;,-----c~~~;":~ ;::t, side Wa ne ma bt'n h I workshop on current and ptO-, . arga ns In over ne Sh TSC 1 W arne or The All New city ,NiH .hallle to pay that Y Y o;;;;;alC'-;;;,e~p--lp",o""."'dl--L'.O!g~;<slla"li;nlllnL<>n1tn-Jool'",ord':l<'''''iltc"~
qlJplity and prices. ,115 W.. First, 16. .erry's ,15 Irs ~ W'd b Sh L amount unless -the 0lmer agrees trom assessors visiting other p;a;;d~;e~ at K~~meYM~nd:a;"
W.yne. , j3ltJ ~~~e~ndF~os~~s~as;:;.rY~r~~~ wayne. i~H3 :~~~ryh,elpp~i:o::~~ti~~~seW'/i~~ Eig~~ N:;e ~ran~~g;~ c~~se to accept the lower figure. The communities in the county next and Tuesday.
--------'"-----,,--.--.------._--- _ sIzes Jar hard.to.fIt fe~et. 13H3 S B . from. city is seeking federal and stafe week and Feb. 13·14.
F,OR SALE: Living ,room furnr.- Wanted Nt:~:~r689~~~·P~~nxe 1~~8.~~~2~~~: NNIE'S RA L R money to help with purchasing Assessors will be available at The workshop is being spon-

COUCh, swivel .~C:ker and F'OR SALE: Stock rack for 112 j2.clt3 LO T Inc~ E SALES, the land, and or'lje of the stipula- ,he following places: CarrorJ fire sored by the University of

,rec.liner. Phone 375·1761. j31 torr shorf box pickUp. one ~__._____ West Hwy. 30, Schuyl~r, Nebr. ~~oen~i/; h:hsetoa~:~e~:n~p~~ai~:~ ~:IIII ~~ ~~;sddaaY/ a~~Sk~:d~:~~ ~~;ads:;~;ti~~~~ t~~tl~~a~x:e~~

Business Report-

Cattleman-
FARM

COMMERCIAL

r'or Sale

By Owner

61 1 East 10th

Phone 375-1125

Must sell three bedroom split
level home near college. (en
tral air, large closets and
cathedral living' room, Two
cdr garage and large fenced
back yard

$29,950.00

FOR SALE
Cuslom built hom e sand
buildinq lots in Wayne's new
est addition, There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls' Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 3753055 or 375·3091

FOR SALE; Abler Tr..uck Ter·
minal. locafed at Hartington,

- -Nebt-aska_.Ihi~JiQ.e 40' x 80' til~

constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361 m4tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important 'thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

O'&--M A-9V·ER-l"IStNG
ASSOCIATES

P. O. Box 4347·B
Colorado Springs, Colo. 80930

Earn up to $100 weekly ad·
dressing and stuffing enve·
lopes at home, spare-time.
For information s~d 25c and
';tamped, self·addressed en·
velope to

Misc. Services

Livestock
FOR SALE: Purebred Hamp.
~hire boars, Ten miles south,
one west and Ji4 south of Wisner.

. Eldon Hatterman, phone 529·
6336 d6t4

FOR RENT; Commercial star
age space. Approximately 20' x
50', Phone 375 1922 131 t6

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

Tank Wago.n Service

TBA - RadIator Repair

John Young, Owner

EARN FROM $3 $5 an hour
taklng...()rd,eq.. <'lr1.cl. deliver~~g ..--,-o
customers. -Write DiXie Enge(,
),JOI Valli Hi Rd" Norfolk, or
cilll371 1122 j31t3

WANTED TO HIRE: Licensed
practical nurse, {vII ti~ppJy
in person, Dahl Care Centre,
Wayne, 3'75-1922.· Also need cook

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Fotd·Mer.cury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph, 375·3780..
FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
ditioners, fully automatic. life
time" guarantee, all sizes., for as
little as $4,50 per month Swan
san TV & Appliance Phone
3753(190. il2tf

MaveriCk 'I-Or. 7 v 7
Torino Wagol1 9 & 9
lTD <I·Or. . to & 10

FUR N ISH £ 0 APARTMENT
FOR RENT: Next to college.
Girls only. Phpne 375 2395 j7tl

.Help Wanted

ra-;r
LUMBER CO.

W.y~e,~ebr. I05M.ln 51Phon. 37S·2110

All the new 1974 patterns. Some slx·foot
widths, some twelve·foot widths. Including new,
non-wax Solarfans. '

Red Shag on heavy rubber back. 12' x
11'8". 100 per cent Nylon. 12 ft, wide,
Reg. $102.00... ,". . ... Sale $75.00

Kitchen Carpet. Bright blue/green. 100
per cent Nylon. 12 ft. wide" Foam back"
Reg, $s:-9S::.: :-..C-.. . .-.ceo .. Salee-$4.59

REMNANTS SLASHED TO GO'

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM

Tweed Carpet. Level loop. lOOper cent
Nylon, Foam back. 12 ft. wide. Reg.
~,~, .", ....~~~~

11>,1; . .12' x 14'4". Three textured Nylon
yarn on heilvyJufe back. Beautiful!
Reg. . .. Sale $150.00

Splush Carpet. 100 per c'ent Spun Space
Dyed Nylon. Heavy Jute backing. 11'
color selection. 12 fL~icl~Reg. $11.95
Sq, Ya. _ , Sale $10.45 Sq. Yd.

Kitchen Carpet. Green tweed. Heavy
foam backing" 100 per cent Nylon. Level
loop. 12 ft, wide. Reg.$§.89 ... "Sale $4.10

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR WALLPAPER NEEDS

-,~~e.~;~~o;.i~::;~S~f~1i~~ ~Fa~b"'r:'I<~s-OOl'---jI--:--l"=II--+-~;:4~b-~
• Senitas • Juvenile Prints

CAR'EI
SALE

Level-loop Antron Nylon. ~arr~done
·tweed on, a Jute back. 10'6" x 14'Hl".
Reg. $129.40" , .. , ,,"., Sale $89.00

High-LOW Scuilltured Nylon Carpet. On
Ju'te back, Green mixture. 12' x 11'.
Reg: $91.50, ... , .... S~le $50:00

3~'1lJlti~(llor Shag on fat foam- back; lilO
per- cent Nylon. -Bright -and~cheerful! 12
ft, wide: Reg" $6.98... "" ... ", Sale $5.49

Candy Stripe Shag. 100 per cent Nylon
with rubber backing. 12 ft. wide. Gold
blends" Reg. $6.60.. " " ... , . , .... Sale $4.80

Hi-Low Sculptured N_~lon with Jute
back. 12 ft. wide. Closeout prIce. Reg.
~~5,-,-:..:.:..::,.. ".,"., .. """ ,$3.00 Sq. Yd.

.Kitchen Print, J® ~cent Nylon in a
spatter tweed. 12' x 14' on rubber back.
Reg. $120,00. ""'" .. , ,Sale $98.00



Scout Pack Meets'
Pi3ul Ahmann, son of Mr. and

Mrs_ Dick Ahmann, was install·
'ed as. ~_ Bobcat Cub Scout- at the
MomoJay evening meeting of Cub
Scout pack 221. Jim Sperry
received the ,athlete award.

Cubs brought and, explained
their collections or' hobbies: Den
) t refired the colors and served
refreshments.

The next meeting will .be the
Blue-· dr:ld Gold Banquet. to' be
held Feb. 10 at the West Ere·
men"fary School beginning at'
6:30 p.m.

·Vax Trumpe·t and Words Give

Young Hanas-iively-E-duca-ticm

WAYNE HIGH students, from left, Brenda Gaunt, Phil Koeber and Mark Cramer act out
a scene from "Endgame," a play which won them first place in Saturday'S Husker
Conference one·act plav contest at Emerson·Hubbard.

WH l-Act Cast Wins Contest

Scandinavian
Institute
In Work$.

Wayne iilgh's one·act- -pfay-- pl-ac-e.- The _P.1JJ..I rev.:olve:.s !!fOund
cast took first place in the unusual character portrayals
Husker Conference one-act can· Members of the winning cast
test at Emerson-Hubbard Sa'ur were senior Brenda Gaunt, lun.
day.

The four -member group pre
sented "Endgame," an abstract
story by Samuel Beckett about
four people existing in an un·
known time and an unknown

ior Mark Cramer and sopho·
mores Joan Hochstein and Phil
Koeber

Koeber was named the out
standing male acf'or In the
contest, and the other members
of the casl received- honorable
mention

Taking runner up honors In
the- ·competltioA· was· Madison
High's one act casl which pre
sented "The Effect of Gamma
Rays on M.an in the Moon
Marigold." another unusual
play

Passes ~xamin8tion
A Lavrel man, Brian McBride,

was one of 12 pers6ns who
successfully passed their exam·
inations for tuneral directing
licenses.

The ex?!ms were given recent·
ly by the Nebrask.a Board of
E)(arT';ners in Embalming and
Funeral Direct'lng

RrCHARDMETTE~R

This Salurda:r

----Geriatric
Training Course

A music materials clinic
where area public sdiOOl dlrec.
tor:s may come to hear live per·
formances of band and choral
materials is scheduled Saturday
at Wayne Stafe College.

'DirectoF"s attending the clinic
in Ramsey Theatre of the Fine
Arts Center will hear the college
band, directed by Dr. Jay
O'Leary, perform from 9 to
noon. The.college choir, directed
by Dr. Cornell Runestad, will ,.\;,,'>'

__~~-es--:L:,
from 1 to .:I p.m. A number of
new band a'1d choral wbrks are
inclu,ded.

"We think this is a valuable
service to direclors of our
area," Dr Runestad said,
"since they are now preparing
music for winter and spring
programs and for contesf."

Advance registration indicates
an encouraging number of direc
tors planning to attend, Dr.
Runestad said.

Materials for use at these
sessions has been proiided by
music pu-b~her-s -thr-ough. __ aL
rangements with Tom's Music
House of Norfolk, which co
sponsors the clinic with the W5C
muslc-C:fepa?tmeiif,



Increase Is Urged
The figures in the Exon bUdget add up

to $618,8 mil-lion for _the. 1974·75 fiscal
year. Of that, the governor-is calling Tcir
the state's taxpayers to provide $278
million. The rest is cash and federal
revenue.

During the current year {which lasts
until June 30), the taxpayer.nourished
general fund is supplying $254.5 million
out of estimated expenditures totaling
$585.4 million

So it would take $23,6 million more than
now is being provided out of stat~

taxpayers' pocketbooks to operate on the
_Exon budget.

If the "tax rates are restored to 13 per
cenL retroactive to January 1 (and the
sal-es- -lax continues at 2.5 per cent), the
Exon administration figures about·$14.5
million would remain'unspent in the tift
a·t the end -of- the fiscal year. 'Most of that
is a built·in balance required to prated
against miscalculation of lhe revenue
yield. -

10 YEARS AGO
January 30, 1964: Mary Jo Cook, eighth

grader at the Wayne City School, became
the County's. 1964 spelling champion
Saturday afternoon 'af'the city auditGr·
ium Sam Curry, Ponca, has been
appointed to the Dixon County Commi,ttee
for school district reorganization replac.
ing S. E, Eddy, UIXbJi, WllO lias loi91 ed.

Work began last week on a 'new
nursery at the Wayne Hospital. The
nursery will ·be located on the fourth
floor Stanley Westergard, superinten
dent of Wayne City Schools, submitted
his resignation to t.he board of education.

Marlynn Stringer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark R, Stringer, Wayne, was
capped in ceremonies held at the Omaha
Public School of PracHcal NurSing -Jan.
29 ~

.. Pokett was na~ed -·-Wayne's- Outstan~lng
Jaycee for 1958 at the local group's
annual bosses' night banquet Thursday at
Laurel. ..A. Paul Cook, former minister
of the Wayne Church of Christ, is. has-.
pi1aljz~d in McAlester, Okla" suffering
trom a dilated artery. .City librarian
Mrs. F. A. Mildner formally announced
her retirement plans in a talk before the
Wayne Kiwanis Club Monday noon at
Hotel Morrison.

.[}[l_~~

THE INCOME TAX PEO·PL.!!
~-~-1OiWEST2ncr·-·~~]'ffiiiii-m:22~~_·

Ho.ur~'ppen 9·A,fw'l.·6 r.M..¥orldaY·S~turdayNO APP01NTMIfNT N,ECESSARY

Our Iib.·rt) dt-'Ilt'llds on thl' f(('("dom of th.· P(('s~. and
thai ('annul bl' Jimlh'd \\-ithout b.-ing lost. - Thomas
.If'fh'l"sol1, L.·Ill'r. l'KI;.

lDIT~IIAl PA~l

It was passed like that that some of the
senators referred to when they described

medi,cine ,at the May.o Clinic in- Roches
ter. .Car's driven by Lester Menke and
GordoJ:') Magdanz, Carroll, collided in a
one-Way cut through the snow about one
mile west of Carroll Thursday. . Leo
Stauffer Jr. came home Wednesday after
se,mester ex" ninations at the University
to stay until Wednesday.

its division at the annual. show and sale
at Norfolk.

15 YE'ARS AGO
January 29, 1959:' Two newcomers on

the W.STC taculty this semester are
Michael W. Keran and Douglas E.
Ralston Donna Echtenkamp, Wayne
High eighth grader, became Wayne
County's 1959 speiling champion Saturday
afternoon at the city auditorium Jim

MONDAY
TFying times are tImes for trying.

James 1:3: Know-lng that the testing of
your faith produces endurance.

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY

All the llowers 01 all the tomorrows are
in the seeds at today
Matthew 13:13: And the one on- whom
seed was sown on the good ground, this is
the man who' hears the word and under
stilnds it, who indeed bears fruit.

25 YEARS AGO
January 27-, 1949: The 12 girls in

advanced balon twirling group at the city
SChool will wear their new uniforms for
the lirst time at the polio benefit
basketball game Feb. ,3. Lois RusseJJ,
Wayne high school senior, will compete
in fhe baton twirling contest at the winter
carnival to be held In St. Paul, Minn
Dr Herbert Ahern, son-in·Jaw of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Martin, started work this
w~ek_ in the. d~partment of internal

Gov.Exon:Budget Recommendation
Requires Putting Aside Partisanship

LINCOLN If may require a tax clal needs and make whatever appropri the Exon budget and state of sta.te
Increase, Governor J. James Exon con atians they think are necessary and let address as political oratory
ceded last week when he unveiled his the State Board of Equalizat'ion worry Senator Richard D, Marvel of Hastings,
budget recommendation, but it wouldn't next fall about setting tax rates to raise the iegislative budget chairman and
put the rates any higher than they were the money presently the leading GOP' cnaTTe-nger-·to
when he last ran for office The governor had it inside-out, Exon's re-election plans, had joined

"For the fourth consecutive year, I am Carpenter said, when he called for a tax Carpenter in urging a rate reduction last
recommending to the legislature a increase'no\.\rl1Y·finance a budge-t· fO!" ----a.~_ faLl. .
balanced budget, which meets the legiti. fiscal year which doesn't begin until July He saidlasT\"eeR tf was a soUfld~. ._.
mate and growing needs ot Nebraska, l. and added he objected to "that gentle
based once again upon holding the line on Carpenter wasn't the only ·one who man who came in here yesterday and
the equivalent of sales and income tax recalled that November meeting 01 the treated us Hke school children and asked
rates !hal were in effeef way back in equalization board in which Exon and his us to r,aise taxes"
1970. That. In itself, is a reCOrd in holding tax commissioner (William Peters) were An-other' aspirant far Exon's· office,
down state taxation rafe increases," outvoted by the three Republican mem independent Ernest Chambers of Omaha
Exon said bers, State Auditor Ray A. C. Johnson, who plans a petition campaign, said the

I" was hl~ answer to the question ot Secrelary of State Allen J. Beermann and governor's tone in the address showed
··..how-··-a---puti"tTcla·rr···wOtfld····exptain·..a-n· :..... ··S..-a-te--r:rea-slJ.f.er..W.av.ne··R.~.SwansQrL .._ whai_.h.l:: ..thQu.ghr...Q.L!D.~.J"egL~t~_!YI~ ... '

:~ecc~~onu~f::s ~~~g~::i~~~t;~n~g~:esbat~ Thf! governor remembered ·i~ too. at~~~r;bt~~t:~:rs~~~~~~of the· "E·xo·;;-
tack two more percentage points onto the ~~~~~~fdo:h~iSI:~~:~:r:commendatiOnS, -"Ii.' zerD,-worthy of nothing but absolute

st~~ /;;:I~a:e~:~~'r doesn't think the "To be sure, this recomme'ndation and utter contempt'

Legislature will reslore the income tax means that ¥ou. will ~ave to musfer the
rate to 13 per cenl, He is Senator. Terry political courage, yes, even during an
Carpenter of Scottsbluff, who was one of election year, to reverse the i11.advise~
those who urged the State Board of and fiscally irresponsible action of th~)
Equalizafion to.cut the levy to 11 per majority of the State Boa"fd'of Equaliza
cent tion last November 15, over my strenuous

Ci;lrpenter) predidions don't always and detailed objections and warning at
come true, but legislative observers fhe time."
recall that if was the Scottsbluff veteran A little later in his text, the governor
who spurred home the 1973 move to have adds
Exon's budget adopfed wIthout change. "This is surely a time to put aside any

Carpenter this year has counseled his hints of partisanship. The question is not
colleagues to consider the state's flnan. who gets the credit or blame. This is a

/f\me for doing what is righ1 for Nebras
, k'a, and to keep OUr state fiscally saund

while meeting our legitimate obligations.

"History will certainly show whether
, you acted with courage or fell back and
• joined a-very few of your colleagu~s, the

secretary of state, the state auditor and
the state treasurer in their less than
courageous' a-ft'itudes 10 sf;:ite neeas."
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·h· 'WATBACK 'WHE5
30 YEARS AGQ

January 27, 1944: Wayne -College 20
piece symphonic band was featured at
the Albion Clinic with 15 otber tdwns
attending. .Lt. WilI-iam Canning receiv-

..,. e? the third bronze-oak I~f cluster to the
air medal for achievement while pa·t'"fici.
paling in palrol flights...Wayne fire
department answered a e,all to the Otto
Heithold farm north ot Wayne when. the 20 YEARS AGO
chi~mney burned out, Nq"damage was Ja~uary 28, 1954 W. R. Scribner,
done .wayne's new ser-"iEel:emer--- - pl'esldent of.-,-C-aI'-r()j..J..'s_. Farmers State
proved popular las!'- weekend...Virginia Bank, announced his resignation and sale
Meyer's Hereford took fourth place In of his bank interests to Cashier David V.
Class 3 and Leland Herman's three Here· Garwood. "Adventures in Living" was
lords placed at the National Western the thelfl'le of a series of radio programs
liveslock show at Denver last week. which the students and faculty of Wayne
More oats are being tested for purity and Stote Teachers College broadcast' A
germination this spring than usual. senior yearling bull e:llhibited by Hervale

Farms, Wayne, was named champion of

Omaha'

YOU J.\ND
YOURC).\R
Bl' th.AiJLomo',.,e Inlormlltion CounCil

Dear Editor:
We want.· to' thank the members of the

Wayne Community <:hest, Inc. for their
help in ffghf-rng cystic fibr~sis. Everyone
assoCiated wi!h the Nebr.aska chapter _,of
the National Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
appreciates their !',-w:;tere e,ffort in fund
raising.

The research which can, be carried on
from such funds as the members of the
Wayne Community Chest have raised is
priCeless research which can help to
fund a cure lor cystic fibrosis and other

Dear Editor
Writing to the editor ot a paper isn't

something which I do every day. In fact,
this 'is' something which I have never
done before

However, when 'We find ourselves·
enjoying something or denvlng benefit
trom it and do not commend the person
responsible for it we are remiss, rhus it
is "'{ilh your editonals which you have so
aptly named "A Closer took' Each of
the topics you discuss in this column are
interesting and usually' are topics on
which we lack Information. You give us
your opinions In such a delighllul manner

• that they are very p~easan'-and enjoyable
reading

I could comment favorably on several
of your recent ~Iumns but will refrain
from doing so with the exception of one.
Your column,,§-l the January 7th issue
was very well written and with just the
right proportio'n of wit, satire and
intormation.

We are fortunate, In this small com
munity, to have &n editor with as much
ability as you pos&ess.

Mrs. Glenn Walker
(Editor's Note: The January 7th col

umn was a humorous look at the fwo
chiefs 01 police situation in Wayne. It wa<,
written as If t'he main contest-ants were
boxers and ring buffs.) .

(Editor's Note: Mark, a graduate of
Wayne High School and Wayne State
College, is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Felix
Dorcey of Wayne..He has been executive
director of the state chapter of the

~ nallonal foundation for abotll fne pClSTtwo
years. Funds collected during last fall's
Community Chest drive in Wayne were
given to the national foundation to help it
carryon its research work. Funds from
the drive also were distributed to various
other groups and organizations.)

'Thanks for column'
Wayne

" .
mOre quickly - ....
A~ain th-ank you

Nebraska Chapter, NCFRF
Mark J. Dorcey,

Execufive Director

'Thanks.for help'

no::.1 01 work",r::. In Wayne resulted. in less
than_ $10,000 being, raIsed in last 1all's
Community Chest fund drive.
We--e-~.the-!t.md..d~ive. tack-led...b.¥._the_

Allen people to top $10,000 before too
101;1g, especially If Individuals, groups and
organizatIons continue spurring it like
they.have been' doing the past few weeks.

-U -It-·does, it .w1U ~u.sLo-o .10 sho.w. that
the size of a town doesn't really-me'an-too
mu·ch. when something iiTjportant comes
along: What really maUers Is the size '01
the people who live In and~ around the
town. And that Dixon County community
has .some pretty big people. Thal's the
kind of bigness anybody could be proud
01.

Letter-s--We-Ieo-me- ..-

J]epharmacist
i~an_experton ttle
sat'e 8t1dproper use
ofall drugs. COVlslAit
your pharmacist
about tne medicines
yOtl take. And useover
the-cout1terjntelligence'ILlI~~I\~

Letters from re.ders lIr.-weICOml>.· They·shoutct
_·I~l!fand-mttS~£j)nlain-n_I"urst.ll!1t..ents:--W.

_._.r.e5e.tV~.J.~e ,righ~ ~o ~it. or reiect' any letter. '.
Le"ers~';"Y·bejiublisllediNiffi"apseulf6)lYMlIY-wltlrttie

aul'ftors·'name. omitted, if so' desired. Ho'wever;lhe writer's
signature must be a part 0' the' original Jetter. Unsigne4
letters will not be- printed.

You have to hand It to the residents lIT
and around' Allen. They are'-reaHy·behlnd
a fund drive to help, a rural Allen youth
sufter-lng--from·----a---serlous-- Wood disease
which Is 'requiring extenslye hospitaliza
tlon and treatment.

By last w('ek theIr fund dr"ive had
i~ed .$6,000, -·abov-t a foudh. of the
estlmaTe~amounl I,--wnr-coSl""lh"i famHy'
dur-ing the youth's stay and treatment at
a Seatfle hospital.

For a community of some 300 residents
in a county that's anythIng but heavily
popul~ted, that's quIte an achIevement. It .
becomes even more impressive when you
remember that a concerfed effort by a'

~11I1l11l1I1l .. 11I1I1I111I'"11111l1111l11l1l1l1l111l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l11I11I1lllllllIlllllIlllI~

I:;;~~kd~~~~;;;~-se ;_
If~~N~C~~E~~:SS ;,~o,~o~t:~i~~:aY h~e

Another terrible blow will be dealt proposal
to. the faith that Americans 'have had Rais,ing pay of members of the
in their' 'government if members of Senate and House from $42,500 to
Congress are given a pay rai--s-e now by S45,500 a" year will violate the guide
a ba-ekdoor method Hnes· of the .U. S, Cos.t of Living

There coutdn't be a worse time for, CouncIl. The council guidelines re
inflationary Congressional pay hiltes,· q\-."ire that a large. company obtail'l
and oy a sneak')' method, but that is governmental permission before giv
'fO!>'r-wh~wor--k--s-:--- ing workers increases of more than

It has been announced that w.hen five per cent per year. The'proposed
President Nhwn submits his budget on Congres!.ional pay raisc amounts to
February 21"\d, he will recommend tha1 more than seven per cent. .~:

r~oFr7~;~:fs~~:~:~2sh~~~:~I~}:d~~ ~o:~:'~;~~:~i~~~~i1~:~:~~~~~:;~:~:
present law, his recommendatlons will same governmenl advocates giving a
go into effect unless Congress ads to seven per cent increase to its S.42,500
stop them within 30 days per year members of CQrlgress.

I have introduced a bill to amend co~~~es~a~illr:li:~a~~~m;;~~l~;r~ri:~

~::o~:!;:E:~~[:~;~!iS~~~~1t~i.. _~~~~¥,:~;:~ot;f:~~;~~:-~~~.
Oingres"!r-!cio'k recorded votes -approv. year lrom the 1axpayers. -
ing the raise. There have been n'o As bad as the inflationary aspects 01

_ ~~t~~~t;:~ :e~:~;~ o;r~~:~ebl~l. ~:~~~ this proposed pay raIse are, the
of getting a resolutiol'l to disapprove a sneaky, backdoor part is worse, in "'"

_ Congressional pay increase .out of ~~~~il~n'b~ t;:~~n:~:;~;~dotu;o:~~~
- .----=-- -= ~mJDJJ!e.~. _w~~~~ cBmmlttee Is counted. If they think the deserve a ::

=::::::::: slfli~g. on It, T!'ere- have'beerr--=--n-------o"=-c-~pa,i'TI~~-'fff""eY~have--~._._.__.----,--- ..~~lLlNG THE SKIDS
hea~lngs on thiS bill either .The courage to tell the voters. - Dangefous------sKTd~ cat.:rseCf.1W:Q(ffitc-brak'
malorlfy party In Congress lust This proposed.salar hike 'If be ing may be a thing of the past as new
d~sn'l want an open discussion on stopped only If ;oPle a~1 over systems developed by special equlP.ment
thIS. America write their Sen(ttors and ma~ufacturers become mare Widely

Without a bill out of committee, it is Representatives demanding that ac available on cars
almost impossible to get actIon on the tion b'e taken to prevent It. If Fastest sto,~pin?, occurs when the

:::::.. floor of the House of Representatives Amer"ica~s don't demand a vote, none brakes do not lock th,e whe~ls but slow
. to stop this pay hike. I certainly InteAd wiJl be taken. Members of. Cong~ess th~m almost to that POint. ThiS IS eaSier

to do everything In my power to will get an Increase in salary by virtue said than done because th~ amount 01
shame my colleagues Into going' on of having taken no action to stop it. _ lo~ce needed to lock th.e wheels vanes

rill 11111 11111 11111 II Ii iHI nlll11111111111111lltHlllIIHII1I11I11J1111111IllJ 111111111111111 ';_I_III_II.~.II-'_I-' I ~t..I--' I¥ :;~ac~c~i r:a~~~~:ti~~ ~~~ t"':::~d,c~~~~
lion, Many experienced drivers pump the
brake pedal rapidly when stopping. on
slick surfaces to prevent locking tl)e
~~. '

--'Jamm--i-ng -on ·the 'brakes hard enough-·ta
lock the, wheels will cause skids and
increases stopping distances by as much
as ·15 p€f---reA-l-oo,.dr.y_r_cad.s...a.rl~Llill...t'?_ ~Q

per cent on wet surfaces. If the front
wheels,lock first, or all four wheels lock FRIDAY

--- "~~;.;-~lgt~t~·eao~~s~~!·-~~r-~iIT-·~~~dr~e's~Oon~li~~.- A~S:~:~ln6.;c~~:I~~~~e~sy a~~ttt:i~~:tain H·' '01_ 1_ L' - ~
movements ot the steering wheel. The always a blameless conscience both - -- e-n~Y'''Bl\J~~--

~~:~~{:~;'l~ ~e~=-a~~c ~:k=-~~ be1<~ILG~_ and .~-:_19~e men .17 ,reasons whv_.-J'1.·~L--III--__

Skids resulting from the rear wheels -5.SA~T~U~R~D~A~y:;-;;:~~-=~-:~-;;;:;;;-~---==l~~~~;~r;~~;~~~~'!.:';;~~~jl=
~~~i:;e'i~~~a~:ar;o:; ~~~ic~~tr t~ec~;:r~~ anAh:~~u:tt~tl:~OU9ht is worth more than .u come 0
swing around. If corrective aefion ~ Isaiah 55:8: "For my thoughts are·r:1ot £... ·h I
releasing the brakes and steering into the your thoughts. Neither are your ways my lOr inCOme.tax e. p.
skid .- is not quickly taken, the car may ways," declares the Lord.spin completely a,ound. SUNDAY Reason 3. We take all the time we
op~~;~~~:~den~~~~~:~~_ ----+-he.diamond. cannot. be poJished with. need w-hen it comes to prep·aring your
ptrrClctes- an a-ulomaJi' brake·pumping out lridion nor man perfected without -retuF-R. -W-e--conducLin-.depth
feature. Speed sensors monitor the rate trials interviews to make sure ·we
~~:1 ~~:~:~d~~~:~~~::d~lo;hednOWan:hhe:~ ~:~:~er~:s12~nd:~e~:~s,i~oraon~:~e~:~ un~erstand'y(nir personat""1ax
approaches a IOGk·up condition, valves In . bee"n approved, he will receive the 'CrOWn situation. And we keep allthe system momen'adly ceduce the 01 life. -- information 'comp"letely confidential.
amount of braking pressure fa that wheel

• ,even though the driver's foot is pressed
hard on the pedal. As the wheel 'starts to
pick up speed, the system permits fult
pressure to be reapplied to the wheel.
This cyCle Is tepeated 'several timeS per.

. se<;ond"until.tFle car comes to a stop. TUESDAY
·Another device, a p':'oportioning valve If yO!"J don't scale ,the mountain you

which Is standard on cars equipped with can't see, the view
dlse-br.ak~nj.bifrontwheels' and drum John 4:35:· Behold, I say to you, lift up
brakes on ttle rcar, does' not preveot- ------y-QUf eyes~uuhn-ttte-He-I-ffi-;---t-ha-t---#le-y---_.~-,

- wn-ee1 10ckup, but reduces the possibility are whife for ,harvest. .
---------of the rear wheels lock 109 fIrst and .

causing directional Instability The vaiV-e-'-·-w'liON-E-SQ;A¥-·_•. _. - _
provides more brakJ~Q, force to ,the front Women are here to stay; let's ,make the

-~-~-:Tmm--+O"'~~~t:lisepQlpe~ , hest bl them. ".
sates for a tempor,~ry we,lght transfer.',t~ 1 Timothy· 2:9: Ukew~te, I want-W0men
the front of the car· tnat occurs ·durlng to·.adorn themselveswilh prcper.dothlng,
hard braking. Under normal· conditions, modestly and discreetly.

. the weight shift· would G:ause 'he rear . ,Hazel SOrensen,
wheels to.l0.ck fin,t. Wakefield, Nebr.



Chicago, III.-A free OffN of

___~j;lJ_ ;;~~:!" ~:.~, ..,._.
1'01' <J1811"<>~~1 t;'~h".

An Early American console with
tr.adjl[o~_al RCA performa.neel

Wayne; bu~ne. pear.s-~n1 3.75,:
.Wakefield; Diane Stanley, 3,93,
Dixon; Fred Ward. 3.50., Wayne.

A price shopper's
dream come true!

RCAXL-100
·table model

46995
--'1IicciJMatti;tv I5rmg5 Color, lilli.

brightness and contrast within a
-normal, pre·sel range at the
touch -of----a bultoo.

nCII'::~:rt[o~:~rl\t1
II" 4"llIllll ~'tlult

-418~~--
'nsfanf~Plc;.e'nd~.warm-upwait.
Sound and'picture come
jn~tantly! " .. _-~~. - -1..··_·

RCAXL-100
~Qdabfe'cQ[or-nf

a ~cial i tp ~ who
hear but do' not understand
worda has been announced by

Freshmen - Ricky Barner, Beltone. A copy of the book
3.65, Wayne; Rosa Mery Castil "The Truth About Ner..... e Deaf-

~~~4~·9~a~~:;ne~:~n:~:E~:7~~: ness" by a prominent audiolo-
mann, 3.93, Wakefield; Barbara gist will be given to anyone

Luhr, 3.79, Wakefield; Bradley an~~:r~o~kt~~Snt:~:se~t~:;;~n~i
~~~~~~', 3'~50:a~~~~e~i~~:~~ facts about today's most ('om-
Stanley. 3.53, Wayne; Jeannie mon hearing problem, the early
Wacker, 3.62, Wayne "'arning signs, and the possi-

bility of mt>dical or surgical
Sg-Rbomor~l!, =------.Richard. --Q-a---'t~_ help.

comb, 3.54, Wa~ne; Sally Finn, This hook is free, 80 we sug-

~:~~: ;:~~~~;s;~~~~~yK1~~a~.~~: gest. you write for yours..now .'
Allen; Paulette Koester. 3.80, Agam, we nfpe~t, there.ls no
Allen; Kim Matthews, 3.69, Dill C?st, and certamly no.obhga-
on; Rex Murray, 3.57, Wayne; twn. Thousands of COpl€>S ha:.-e
Rebecca Sutherland, 3.84, already been mailed, so write
Wayne; Dale Tomrdle, 3,69, today to Dept. 2854, Beltone
Wayne. Electronics Corp., 4201 W. Vic-

Junjors - Deborah Ked; 3.76, toria. St., Chicago, Ill., 60646.

'Wayne, Hoskins Students
At WS Get All A Grades

BRANDNEWIHURRY
SALE ENDS

·FEB.2
----m-Al"
"BARGAIN

PR ICfS
BUY NOW

AND
SAVE

nOli ~h"~'~I~~i~~"'N8995 ".".."., "",,
~~-08Iuxeiuggag8·aIYle 1iablnec-~ .

• Solid slatecomponeri18 In many k~y areas.
- Instant-Pip. !'Dwarm"up wei.t.

S
-A-
V--E'

ROil :l~~~W .

I·' 5' 91 :;";:;:.,:~.':;::.~.':~'....",1.~&', .. <>l

. ' ix-Gilc-'~"'":"c·":_".~
, Autom.a,Hc_Fioe Tuning eleCtronically .=~. ---:::
pin~int$ and accurately holds the
correct picture ~ignal on eae1:J
channel. '

7450RcH
RCA's most powerful XL-100, 100% solid state

__ chassis, combined with RCA's Super AccuColor
black matr.lX picture tube, for lhe most brilhant
and crisply detailed big screen color TV in
RCA history.

Save now. save big
on RCA color TV ... and don't
miss the values in black and white TV,
consoleand compact stereo!

Mr. and Mr:.s. QUfA-ten E-r-w-in-

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMEN.T OF ACCOUN:f -'l- ;

~~~:~:l~~:rCt' ,~f P~~~~6;7.. tit~,

Ne:;:~5f~a of Deemer L oberts-:'
D.f?<:ei'lsed

The Stale 01 Nebrask:a:-Io an con
cerned .

NQt,ce LS hereby gIven thaI a
pelriron has been fited lor hnal
<;eltlement herein, determrnahon of
heirshIp. inheritancfl taxes. fees and
(omm'S~lons, di';tfl.b",~ ". esta, le,
,1nd approval 01 Iinal a counl and
d,scharge, wh>ch w"t be or hearrQg
m thrs court on February 19. 1974, at
1 o'clock PM

EnlerE~d th,s 18th day 01 January
197.1

Deadline'for all legal notic.es to be
published by The Wayhe Herald is
as follows:'.-$ p.m. Monday for
Thun<fay's newspaper and S p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper,

(Pub!' Jan 31)

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUSTKN~

Ll1verna Hillon,
'Associate County JUdge

{Seal)
John V. Addison, Attorney

(Pub\' Jan. 17,24,31)

('Seal)
Cllarles E McDermott, Attorney

(Publ Jan, 24, 31. Feb 7)

,
NOTICE OF MEETING ~, ,!

The Wayne· Carroll BQard ot Edu
catrQn' will meet in regular session
at 7:30 P.M. on Monday, February\4ttl, 1974_.o3t Ihe high school, lorilted
at 611 West 7th. Wayne, Nebraska
An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually ~urrent, may be inspect
ed at the olHce of Ihe super:intendeM ~

of schoolS:.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
County Court of· Wayne Covfl1y,

Nebraska
De~::~:~ .. Of ~~ust H, Willler,

The Stale ot Ne\:lraska. to all con
cerned

Notice is hereby given ttlat a.
petition has been filed for the
probate of the Will 'Of said deceased,
and tor the appoinlment of Charles

- R. Wtltler as Adminisfrator with
Will Annexed. which will be for
hearifH;I in this court on the 81h day
of February, \974 ,at 11,00 o'clock
A,M, •

NOTICE OF'M'EETING
The Wayne County Board of"'(:om.

missioners wilt meet. on 'tuesday,
Feb, S, 1974 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. untit 4 p,m.
The agenda for ft\is_ meet·lOg ,is
available for public i!'lspecfion at the.
County Clerk',s office.

- '-··---~We~Ol:int.,.----GeFk----

(Pub!' J.an, 31)

'_ie' ...••' •.., ' .. J '.' ,'.' ; . ',
Wayne (NebrJ Herald, ThurSday, January:n, lt74 '. p '. . DIXON COUNTY~

-'---..1IE;"!i~g"'=h~te=-'e~n~.. ¥anrlHe~rMeet--At:battrel-Audit{)ril:l.m---_-_",~~-'
' ..E.. '9..h.1ee.....n. f,.a. mmes, Of.th.,e M.er< .Martin,dal'es we~e Thursday' ,j retur~ed ho~',e ..,'Ji)n_ 19 ,fron~ a 'b . d

r:y Homemakers Home Exten· sup~r-:-9ues-ts in the Herman -r ., tour of Mexl~~9_City COUNT'Y COURT I~JJ Fl~ty.eight stude~ts earnEi'd"all
5010n Club met at the laurel' ·clty Utecht,home~ " Mr. and Mrs Ernest ,Swanson )U(lllh E TulHe. Lavrel, no ,in Dennis L Meyer, Wakelielcr;---et"lev A grades --rn-the falJr- Jerm.-at
auditorium 'Sunday e,\t.ening: ·for ~the Charles 'Cla"rk family: ,.' and MI'. and Mrs, Rueben ~n <,11.-.<1;00 ~I'~ker. $18 Larry E. LOwe, Ponca, Fd Wayne State College. They are
ft.1,eir.,.an"!u8.' 'familY.,·.f~.m.. n.. i9h,t - "'Cherokee, I,a .•- spe,nt fhe week· tf,--0.nco,.rd det:"son atte.nd.ed, the' weddIng 'V\ercede-s M Denny, Niobr~ra. 1912 among 262 listed on the· Honor

Mrs. Verdel.Erwin and' Mrs. end in 'the !vCln, Clark home. .. ".- , _ Safurday o~Mr. a~d ...Mrs~ ..Pat {\v~r~~'rl~f~~~~;;;~;~d;:~akelieIP. ~~:~~~c~~~~~n~~ac::t'i~I/~edvg Roll of students who received HOS"k",inO,r,' -RanEdda~inHeB,r9ogre~,' }~~:
Wallace Magnuson "were in C-layton Erwin" West Poiht, '" N - Schnepf at yens,. a. Jack Poulosky. Ponca, Chey Pkup letter grades in at least 12 hours
charge, ,,,,fro', entertainment. Mr. spent the weekend in the Jack, ews Mrs, Art Carzoll and ~r. ~:~I'I"U';~C~ ~~~~~~x~~:;~~~..~;~~!.u;foe; Linn 0, Nielsen', MaskelL Pont of classes and earned grade· Wayne; Alan Meyer. 3.75,

~r~ a:~r~~::::.J~h~~~~:w~~~ Erwin home. M;~~:;ts,::.~z:;n. ?e~~:~~t~a~i~d,~~~~'o~1~ CO~rl:~~:. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS G~nE'-Vr'a~~ir. E;1e~son, Merr ~I~t 4~;e:c:~:~ of 3.5 or higher, ~aa:r:~,: ~:~o;s s:a~~t:;: ~:~j:
presented a gift' from the ch:ib in SOC(~t".. ot the Golden Rvl~ 'Club furni~h- Wayne, were Thursday after \' ~~~n,~ 'L a~~ii ~~;= .::.~;~ ,=~~~~~a~onse:~~i~~ -tni;ee 10~~1 :nds~~=~~~~~~----;~_~~-:-.~__~.~rdon Yunker, 3.65.

~f;::J:i::.ej~ 40th wedding an- ;. Sen~or Citizens ed 'game -prizes and served re '-r;.:~i:U;:~~sol;h:~e.Halel and . ~,'C~:~(: ~r;llhG:~'~:sCln:d~i't:~f I~~ Leonard BrU99~~~, Wakefield. Ply Sophomores _ Emery Field, .

'he. Feb. 26 nostess will be $eI1IOi Citizens of-9i-xeA- and freshmen-t .·The ~Roy Pearsons spent ,"""Ml,,,,,,ld. SI and other • Lawre-nce.,D"Onl1el~y wa. kelield, Fd Wayne; RiCkie:'Fie,ld. Wayne. lC '
Mrs. Paul Bose: Coh.<iord fiet lor a ,poftu'ck . The e -' m hursday in the RobE:rt anCl Eileen Brady to' Dale Cameron A'.' Crmklaw. Emerson, Jun.lors - 6ebo,'rah Graves, A f al'd Oil re

dinner""Friday, a1' ttie Dixon the Dixon Parish Hal! with a Harold Pearson home. Akron, r.' <1M :~~~~~on'~~ Nf.'WCil';lle_-Sl ~------Na.n.qt, Robln~~ ---.L:1. r
Jim MarHndales, and son. Pari~h Hall,with 24 attending. noon potluck dinner. la L'~na Enqel to L('onard R and Willard Bartels, Wak.efleld, Yamaha Wayne; Bryan. Stoltenberg, Car· -.-------..-,~ -

Sioux --City, ,Jerry Martindales. A donatJ.on was 'given fo the , f Rn,'n,(' J H8gem,ln, SE'", Of 24,)0 Larry Nelson. p':;6~a, Chev Pkup roll; Dan Sutherland, Wayne. G' D f?
Green River. Wyo., and Steve Danny KQester fund . .Members Honor K. Olsons Veterans. Bene It~. 'S1 James Bressler, Dixon\ Ddg Seniors - Duane Altstadt, ..Olng ea.

Guests in the Kenneth Olson Nakef,pld Gra,n and Feed, Inc. 10 Jobn Hardin9, Newcastle, Ply Hoskins.

~~~~i~:U;~~~v~;~a~~n~e~;'2:;r ~u~::~o;,:,~::~~:t~r~: :;:',::i:~l;Y?~:~ p:~,"::.:::.:, ~~::~AD~".:':,~{~~;:~::~Pkvp ,g~:~~Op~7n,'":ve~~~: ~~''',;':~

CONCORDIA lu'THERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren. pasto.rl
Thursda.y: ChOil.", 8 pm
Saturday: ~nior Mission So

Luverna.Hilfon, ciefy, 2 p.m
AS';OCla1e County Judge Sunday: Church school and

(Seat) ,Pub! Jan 31, Feb, 7, 14) Bible .classes, 9:30 a m war
ship, 10: 45; Luther League. B

NOTICE OF H'EARING·.OF p.m
-. --P-EI1.UON.£,Q-'~.FINAL .Juesd.a.)L.:.--M.or:nJ.tl9-BihJ.e. -'stu

NSoE:~6~~~0~~:~_O;~C~~UNT dy, 9: 30 a.m

Ne~~~~Ya"court of Wayne Counly, EVANGELICAL ~REE

----,.rtrrl·CE'"aF'"fTR"O'B~_W~---E-I;.ta~ROb1;'rtJOhnson. "De CHURCH
NO..J096, BOOk 10, Page 2. ceased --.-------...--.,...-.-. - -nfeHov-nndijuTsf;-pastiiri
County Court ot Wayne Counly, The State of Nebraska, to all con Thursday: Mid week service

Ne:;t:sl~aCf Pyatt Rhudy. Deceased ce~~~~ce is hereby giVen Inat a and JUQior Prayer Band, 7,]0
The State ot Nebtaska, to ql\ con, petItion has b,?en ·filed Itor fif'l1~1 p.m.

--'cernea seHlemen) herein, delerminati-on ot Friday: Service at SIOUX City
Nolree 1<; hereby given thaI a helfship, inher:.Jtance faxes, fees and Gospel'NlisSi'6~p,m

petition has been filed for the commissions, distribution of esta1e Sunday; Sunday sthoal, 10

~~~b~~~ ~~thaep;~:~~~:~:d~~~~e:~e.~, :__~~~i~~~~~;~.~~e~~~~~r~~.. a ..~:..~" ~?~s~.ip, ...11; .a~ternoon
-·Aotfismr"as-1'o.1:lm1TTlslrator 'Willlwilr in this court on ~ebruary I, 1974. at . SerVICe', S·atlsers ·Home, Laurel.
annexed thereof. which wl!l be 'or 3:00 o'clock PM o:l p.m.; FCYF, 6'45.- evening
heaLin9-ill this court.on February 1, En\ered Ihis 14th day ot January, service, 7:30.
1974, al 3 30 (j'clock P.M 1974' Tuesday: Eastern Nebraska'

Associa1~u~:~~~yHJI~~:~ ASSociat~u~:~~:v~j~~O;~ _:~e~us~~~r~.~ Ministerial, Col
(:>eal)
John V. Addison. Altorney

(Pub!' Jan. 17, 24, 31l



Hazlin

We hear much of the great
education and moral strengthen.
ing to be gained from adversity
and pri\tafioll. We wouldn't pre·
sum-e-to' argue this- potnt but we
sometimes wonder If it" Is 10
utterly debasing to be spoiled
iust a bit bV 'the bountaou-S_
prosperity within the reach_.of

-moS! cifl"lens' of our-great CDun·
try.

If adversity is to be,oile's lot,
perhaps there Is, some measure
of consolation in knllwing that if
nothing else we are being tough
ened and conditIoned to fa,ce any
frightening eventualltv. . .pros·
perity, tor example.

For many years, we have
prOVided appropriate serVice,S
for people of all faiths in the
communities we serve."No one

..~_.been-----lur.nOO,-away~om-a-
Wiltse Mortuarv because 01 lack
of fun~s.

Mr. and· Mrs. Clarke Kai and
Shawn spent Sunday in the
Edward Zach home, Omaha.

The Merlin Greve famHy were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Danny Hunt home, Granville,
la

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: No instruction.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.

- --+M~,ear,l~est k-A-eWA- map-, was
drawn' around 2500 B. C. on a
clay tablet, the National Geo·
graphic Society says. It was
found near Babylon.

Mrs. Gene Lutt
Gives Lesson

Churches -

Birthday Observed
The Wilbur Utechts, the Fred

Utechts, Mrs. Irene Walter,
Mary Alice Utecht, Mrs. Bertha
Anderson, the Dean Meyers, the
Virgil Ekbergs and the LeRoy
Hammers were guests in the
Alvin Ohlquisf home Tuesday
night for the birthday observ·
ance of Mrs. Ohlquist

The Farm Fans Extension
Club met Thursday for a 10: 30
a.m. - meeting and a potluck
dinner in the home of Mrs.
Howard Greve. Eight members

Jattended and guests were Mrs.
Lowell Johnson and Mrs, NOr·
man Wichman who became
mem6ers of the club

A craft lesson on dough art
was presented by Mrs. Gene

-Lutt, and each member made
plaques or other articles and
fashioned thejr ow,\, designs.

BOERGENl
Wh;"M,.;" 16GranulolOO'- ,---

Cloth.'.".SWhiIC'. ..•.cDi5hesBright

49-oz. '
PACKAGE ...

Oea n Meyer Honored
Guests in the Dean Meyer

home Sunday night to observe
the birthday of the host were

!r' ", ..,. ,~ Mr. and Mr!'>. Glen Nichols,

I TOMIIO SOUP I ~:;:",a;hd, ;aO~~sw:h..so~:~~~!Ii !Ii Harry Gusts, the WilburI ~ Ufechts, the Louie Hansens, the
!Ii I 'Arvid Samuelsons and Galen,I No. 1 CAN § the Robed Hansens, T,udy and
~ I Kay and the Clifford Bakers and
~ Ii Kim.

I·---~~~~~'~t~~.~,~:-~rc:~_~._
~ high; Mr, and Mrs. CliffordI Bak~r, low, and Harry Gust,

t-,kaYeHJ1<>.--- ,-- ---,--

-j§I--Mrc-aR€i-------Mr-s- OlJaAe 6ied~
~ School Snacks Ii Michele and Mark, Hastings,

~ I spent the, weekend in the RogerL. " , ", ".Ji Hansen and Bruno Splittgerber
homes.

Mr, and Mrs. Erhardt Rep
schlaeger, Bancroft, were Sun·
day afternoon visitors in the
Arvid Samuelson home.

POTTED MUMS
or TULIPS

r~
p,w, "'''', 16 CAN or CUT ~

-\~-~ fIt G·';f
(, ff' ,I " ~J

/, \ Nu s~lU1o ~elleI11l!~~lrlihl 1560, Sl!~\ljal Sl~r!l, I~[

~...4!"' ~ , i ", , 1

ieHlll CON-GARNE I

1S ~ "", I Tbough'

,:::;,69: i-I ~
I - - _ ~ I ',1J!day~
I - I By Rowan Wi,tsf.I ,~ ~ "ProsperiTy i5 it great teach·

~....~~~4""......,.I.:...""...-......-"'.. "'''"~''"~''"~_~''"...''"...''"...''"...,.....,''---'+'J'''''''=.d,,'~'k'''''it"'Y ..;.,''"·_''''g''''m·"",,,'r't--
p"ivat~n train§ and stren'gthens
il "

Green Cabbage :::::;':;,':"
Pitted Prunes ;:::;:::,';,:~:

4 10 6,Ib, Size.

Roger KvoJ~< .Mark~ MCC.(>'i.c Gary ·-.B..e.lh.-...eb1!ff.---;O-i~"'Od<d(~',c-c1CmiiO"'Y-"A';;"d;;;;~·rson,Lori Braehl/ogel, Peggy "The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, T~ur$daYI January 31, 1914

--~i:r~nKe~~t:;~"s~~~~e:~~kLIS~r~~s~~ ;~hi~he,r'RO~~~\a 5~aCghe~ie:ue:a:n ~tarr~~ r:naS~~WKe~\~ ~~~~'~~g~~~~ j~~j~ I?atly'· Jans::.en, Kalhleen Maxon, SaMra Blo~; JulIe Buss, Mike

dtl~','RS;ne.~:.'wT~~'~:,'Don""iTdax~~,~,;Tut K~I~'v~~ht~;GRADERS: Steven Dahlqui.SI, Marilyn Eckert, Kather 8,arbara Ol.son, Jefjnifer Rees, Dav Dalton,' Roxanne G~dE!, Doreen
... "" ..,. <> Y ine Hansen, Palricia,t1anSen'~ Bar id Sfage, Gerald sta"nley, Lorraine Hansen, Gordon Kar,dell, _K-eUy
'FRESHMEN: lisa Anderson, A.nderson. Kenneth Burns, Dennis bara Hirschman. Denise Magnuson, SIan ley, Chris Suber, Julie Watrin; Kardell, :JUdy Karnes, Keith Knud.

i~~~raAn~I~:~~' J~~~vlne~~:~g~i~~ ,~~r~~~~M~~,~~~IYG~~~i~~~~S~,R~is~~~ ~~~~~i~te~:II~t~'co~~~nd~Z:O;~~: AnSi~:HE~~e~~E~~nT~~~in~n~:~s:rn~ ~:~ci;a;;:rd~~~~sie~'hlr;ttl 'Star~, '
0.<11101'1, Roxanne GOlde,' Doreen H-.lilhr, Delorcy HMder. Cynthia Paulsen" Jeanne'"p;PPill, Pamela· . George,'5coll Huetlg, Steve Hucfdle EIGHTH GRADERS: Randall
Han!'>en', Gordon"Kardetl;"K-eIty,,~~ Susan ..schroeder, Carol sIan, Roger Kvo!!'>, Mark ""1cCoy, Bloom, Anna. Borg, Vern George',
dell, Judy Kar.nes, Keith KnudSen, Tammy MalchOW. Stark, Gisile Simmonnet, eAl'f1j-----&-<t-ry----O-l-5ol+-r-Oe1wJn--.P-efl1t,rick Greg TreCeI' Nel!'>on linda Pen!er1ck
Garth Paulsen,' Kelly MCCoy, Pati'l Sudbeck, Janis Wallin; plppill, Kenneth Sanders, Steve Beth potter,' Dfima R-hodes, Cindy
Stark, Marcia Ward, Lori White; Named to the quarter honor JUNIORS: Betty Burns, Amy Thompson. Tamara Tuttle, Renee Schaer, Lisa schrieber., Marta

EIGHTH GRADERS: Randall IX>t1 were· BUSS, Kirt Cunningham, Eilleen Wallin. David White; Smith, Roger Sfage, Susan Stark,

~~~~~9 ~e~:Ori~9r~lnd~er~e~~~~~~: A~d~~:~~S~h~~~~ A::~;~~~~,GI%~ ~~~:"eTi~ais~~~v~;Ch;~:ql~i~:i~~~: T~~E;~d~r~o~·: Z~~~jn A~~~rh~o~: K~t~~~~h~~;GRAPER'S: Steven
Anderson, Kennet)'l' Burns, Dennis
Carlson, Beverly ,thrislens, Annette
Fritschen, Russell GOlde, Melani
Gunnarson, Cindy Haahr, Darcy
Harder, Cynthia Kastrup, Carolyn
Knudsen. Tammy Mafchow, Donna
Patefield and Brad Rath

,~I cDlURKEY ROASTS
"TURKEY,,· ,USDA GRADE 'A'

" . HINO- ,., HINDHALF SECTION '

c:2Q.U.. ART~R. {with portilln of.Wing, Giblel.Neck)
. . Here'~ on e~anllml~al woy-,to treaT your

, , '~ __ ~., . family to,sood eating. These id~allamily
,...........,..,.. size Turkey Roosts ore plump, tender and ready

far Ihe oven. Have (I Thanksgiying Feo~t in
February liT 1I ycry low cost from Safcway!

LHSHollor Rolls 'Released
Accord,lng to, __ 'laurel"' Hlg·h Ulri' Brach"vogeL 'peggy' BrandO:.W, .' 'I 'JUNlqll:!i~ 'Alvina A~derson, ,Bet

SchOOl principal 'Stephen Saum, Kim"Chace, Diani!' C.hrlstensen.' Iy, B'urns, Amy ,Suss. Klrf Cunning
103. students were named to the KeVIn D,cunningharh,: Brian Curtiss, ham" Eilleen Flnl'), Tim Garvin,

semester:honor roll and 102 to o~aa~h~es;~a~~~~~,~:t~llltr~ ~~se:~:' . :~:;~~ ~~~~;~s~~~~:~eJ~~~~~: j~~:
the .honor roll for the' quacte.r Marilyn MaCkey, DenJSfr1~ltlfnuson, 'een Kardell-. Vicki Masoh, Barbara
ending Jan. HI;. , Claudia MallaU, Kim McC,orklndale, Olson, Jennif,er Rees, David Stage,
N8me~ to the semester Iionor SIeve" ,Mc,corkind<rle, Kirk, McCoy; Gerald Stanley, Lorraine Stanley,

roU were: " ... Julie PaUlsen, Jeanne Plppl!t, Pam Julie '/1Iallln,;
~. - ela Renter, Susan Schroeder, Carol SOpHOMORES: Tanil Anderson.

SE'HIORS: qlQrla Anderson, Stark, Glslle~~Slnimonneft, LeAn,r Brial) ~Ioom, Jon Erwin, Sandra
Sher-vl~_ Anderson, Tom Anderson, Sudbeck, janis Wallin; . George, Scotf Huetlg, Me"r,v Juhlin,

i'
'~ \



.. PQN'TMJSSITl

,4ndy's Pizza House

I

I
.~

i

$°125
ONLY,

h Meat Sauce _

NETVShOl(' To

HdpA~('(J

CPt AnSLVprS

OF THE ALL NEW

---. ~SANDW1CHES·-

elt~li(Jn lJt!ej elt(lliUTI SUIlHt~~t!

e Alld.p PtlmoUH Roma Stl1ulwieh

-~oinefuitde(;llrlic_BrI~ad

Salad llnd Coffee

Weyrieh won. hIgh; Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Ayer; lOw, and Lawrence
Fuchs, travellrig ..

Bruce Barks. Panpra. la.. was were Mrs. Vern Jacobmeier

~a~~e~~::s ~~n~:r guest fn the and Mrs. Flora Bergt, who are
in their second year as aides.

Mrfj, Robert Thieman, Pierce. and Mrs\ Jesse Barr and Mrs.

Mrs. '~~~';'ifr~~a~O:~~ertainecf ';:,:s hao':D.~;YM~~nn~:iuLe:~9~~ K~~ho~0;6e~ommUnilY Council

the Pitch Club' Wednesday after They both cc1J1ed in the homes of members were at ,the meeting,
noon. Elmer Ayers. Mrs, Edith Fran conducted by council chairman

Mrs. Rober! Wobbenhor~4:isand Mrs. Freda Hicks Dorothy Ley at the Wayne
high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low __Mr. a~jArs Joe" la~ge .~ere Middle SChOOl, library

Mrs. Terry"-GraT'imd famiTY:" Saturday afternoon -----vTsilOrsIn- -taV"i3e MaCiejewski and MM _
Creighton. and Mrs .. Wayne the Robert Thieman home. ian Rennick, team teachers in
Stark and family, Plainview, Pierce the eighth grade, reported on
jOlnectthe' group for lunch. the newly adopted program of

uSing newspapers to help teach
language art skills to eighth
graders This is the first year
the Prolect Success program
has been available for eighth
graders

Concluding the program was a
Where do I file lor the hbme diSCUSSion by former target

stead lax exemption? How much teachers Etta Fisher, Carol Ed
do I take off my-tax n:turn·tor----.ml1I!·dsJ Be.vlah Atkins and Or ._ •
state lood sales tax credit? What vella Bloomenkamp on "SLD -<4
about recent changes in Medi Skills -. What Are r~hey ,
care i;lnd Medicaid? Worth?" Joming In the talk was

Mrs. Shirley Hamer who re I
Experts wilr be available to ceived her training at an SLD

answer thes~ a.nd other ques work shop
hOflS..2.! ~~~I.~_~~r~st 10 older The instructors discussed how
Nebraskans on the "Grand Gen the SLD Irairling----;··iNhich--enab+ed
eration" program tonight them to understand and work
(Thur-sdayl at ~'30 p-.m. on the ~ore' succesSfulry'wlth Protect
Nebraska ETV,Network Success children, is a continuing

The program foeatures a 'spe benefit as they work with the
cial statewide free phone,in to average or even accelerated
assist older Nebraskans with groups of students who are not
such questions, with calls being enroJled in Project Success
laken during and after the The meeting adjourned follow.
hall hour program. The toll free ing the meeting' of s·ub·c6mmlt
number will be shOWn on th~ tees ~ Next council meeting will
screen during the program . be, April 19

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs hosted

the U & I Bridge Club Friday
atternoon. Mrs. Dick Stapelman
and Mrs. F loyd Miller were
guests.

Mrs. Stapel man won high and
Mrs. Ted· Leapley, low

Car-d Party
, The legion Aux11lary enter·
tained. at a' eard party Sunday
evening at the bank parlor's.

Mrs. Ted .

Mr. and Mrs. Gten Westadt,
Mrs. Charles Meyer and Ima
Rossiter visited Sunday aUer
noon with Mrs. Edna Childers in

. the Harry Sparks. home, Hart
ington. They also visited Mrs
Nina Weed In the Coleridge
nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Greggerson.
Detroit LakeS. Minn., were
Monday overnigh't guests in the
Loyd Heath home.

Mrs, Cleone Westadf. Jeffer
son, S. D., and Mrs. Luella
Smith, Laurel, were Sunday
afternoon visitors In the Glen
Westadt home.

The Dick Jorgensen family.
Omaha, were Saturday Over·

1)
,' ,'- \ The Waine (Neb~.;i-rlieralet.J~ur5d~Y, January 3",1974

,r ··e.I'd"e'n N·..e.··.' .ws ~~gt~t~ahnodm;U~~~~?~~g~~~~:~ Vo.lunteers.D;S~~~S
. Lange. They. 'aljed Sunda~, Roles A1 Meeting

morning In the Elmer Ayer-'
- . Mrs..Ted t;.eap,ley ,. home. A panel of. four I volunteer

, ,- . Phone 91'5.2393, ,:~' The'",Elert Jacobsens. were aides, ,headed by Mrs,. K.M.
~ -- ~_,_t. Sunda~ dinner ,guests In the Olds, co-ct'\alrman of the Com·

Bingo was pl:ilyed for enter· trie,d In Januaiy. - ,--RObert Jacobs---hom~--ere-ighton.----=---munif-y---Geurn;-i--I ----vol-unieeL..r~_
tainment. Mr.lS:' Fern Munter Halel Ayer read artkles en· .,. cru'itment committee; discussed
received the door prize. titled "Old Father .Tlme," Ch'urch'es _ their roles in Proiect Success at

Guests were Mrs. Sy.lve~ter "Thank YQu for 'Winter Time" the Monday evening council
Winkelba'uer and Mrs. DarotAY and "DoII\ColI~tlon." meeting. "
Sauser-. Mr~. T~d Leapley reported on P'RESBYTERIAN The aides are volunteers from

helping the mentally retah:l:ed. CHURCH the community who give ·from

. Meet With Mrs. Eby , ~~~C~y °Sna~~~ t~nids~ ~~~~ ~~~ su~~:~~I~~~~~~~. ~~;~or~.m,; :ne:~Ot~O':sos~~: ~::~~~~stl:e;e;
S;lver Star Extension_ Club "Come Thou Font of Every _ Sunday school, 10:30. -viding Individualized attention

me Thfu~day~r:~rn~nb In ~he; Blessing:' were r,ead b'y Mrs. for. students in Project, Success.
home 0 ,rs. lam .'t~. all John Wobbenhorst. CATHOLIC-CHURCH Project Success is a program
call. ~~l~ I o~wered wlt~ memo The county meet.lng a'nd lesson (Father Ronald Batia"o) begun. three years· ago witch
oer e_In 0 a new recipe they ideas were discussed. I Sunday: Mass, 10' 30 a.m federaJ funding to provide spe.

cialized teaching for SLD stu
The Dwight Willetts, Wood. dents~~ for pupils with specific

bine. la., and Mr, and Mrs. Fred I,a'nguag.e., disabilities which can
Pflanz had dinner Sunday at a k'eep 'even the student with a
Sergeant BLuff,:> cafe. high IQ from achieving success.

a ni ht anel

The FrIEm~,IY,Few',Club.Helda:., Mrs. Ed H. ~~jfer was a -Darrell ,Grat, Mrs, ,yvayne.Va· Brings' and- Emma Mae and
',.I:I'()usewariTl'lng. Wedrlesday Satursfay afternoon ,.'unc;:h gyest gel, Mrs. Darrel N.ee~e, Mrs. Marie Bring.

~·.;,~n!n.9_ In ,th~_ hQn'le o~ Ralph in the, ,Tim -Anders,on home,· Dave Stef.fen, Mrs, Doug Pres- The birthdays 'o,t ,Mrs. Cad
- ,P\jtneys who recently mov~d to "Wausa. fon,_ Mrs: Dick Stapelman, Mrs. Bring, Mrs. William Jenkins and

Rbll~olpl_'.. . The Ed H: Keifers were Sa,f. ~·'Sti;rpe1man •. Mrs. Charles Dj~~jt~~~Ss~~V-~:"'the

tI..GU'Wes.,tsIIIW'~reEtbhE:,·DOt~PaInters, urday L~UdPPhet guwests in' th!" l6ai:'n'S,chMe,nsk.' LOMy'a'l' LRaCOkbae,", MM,',·. home of Made Bring" In honor of
ue " ,a_m', ,yS. ",e ~elvin Virgil In, ome, ausa, L

_~Graba"1.s~ _th~. E-'-rn~~__fu~h,l;~."'. "., , ..L._ - 'K~~'~ney Lacka~ ..'Mrs. Franklin the birfhday of Mrs.. Carl Bring
a.n..d. the L.eonard. DO..Wrings.. . SO-C-·,e.t-y-' _ Hefner;' Mrs. bave Hay. Mrs. were the Ed KeiferS'and Lorine,

Car-d prizes were received by Les: Meier, Mrs, .Harold Bruns· the Ed H. Keifers and Mrs.

Mrs. Willla'm Eby and" Elmer M,e,n,'. MSh',s,"eCyhw"'hl.e,,'e' hAO.t,.. dn".ser and Louise Beuck
Sohr~n,', high; • Mrs. eh.arles Hosts Coffee
Hintz.iand Ra.rph~. Putney, low, Mrs: Bilt B..andowentertalned \ " Meet Thursday
arid Elmer Sohren, traveling. at a 'coffee thursday morning. Birthdays 'Observed Mrs. Emma Folkers enter

A'rio-host:'unch was served. Guest!; were Mrs. Jerry Junek, Sunda.y dinn~r' and .sLipper ·.,tained, the Green VaHey Club
Carr~II,' Mrs. Gene Burns, Wau- guests. in the ·'OTdZ"·Jenkins Thursday afternoon at the bank.
sa, 'Mrs. Darrelt Hesse, Ran· home, Norfolk, Were Mr. and p~r'ors~ Members answered roll
dolph, 'Mrs. Robert Wobben Mrs. William Jenkins. ~arro!l, call by naming the food they
horst,; ,fi!trs. Don. _:e~~.i!lg,. ~s. John Jenkins, Omaha, the Carl disliked ,the most.



4-H Club News

"

Feeders Group Names 5 as Directors
Members of the Northeast 'lhe-Uniller.sity of Nebraska Col-

Nebraska Livestock Feeders As· lege of Agriculture. -
Kid Power 4-H Club sociation have elected Clifford A meeting with the Federal

Nine members of the Kid Baker of Wayne County" Bob Trad.e Commission and USDA
Power 4-H Club met Sunday Boals of Dakota County, Dean personnel regarding the farm-to_
afternoon in the Ed Gnirk home. Dahlgren of Dixon County and retail price spreads was among

Election of officers was held Harold Hermelbracht of Thurs the matters discussed by Wood
with the following results: Bpr. ton County to four.year terms on rOW Collins, national director
bara Gnirk, president; Mf}ry the board of directors. and president of the state asso·

ch, vice president; lyn. The directors selected the ciation.

Call IRS loll free

You Don't Need the

-Feedet"s-Assodat ion
tfYou-Can

------:--:----:effec-t-i-Yel-y----F-epoI'-1---«tCenl-,lar.mAo-r.etajUr.iCL$~reads to
the Federal Trade Commission - ----

No mailer where you live,
you ca~n carl the IRS toll
free for tax assistance
To find the toll-free IRS
number for your area,
check your lax ins'lruc¥

- lions qooklet or your
focal telephone directory

.help get- the Iowa Beef Processors, Inc. and the union
back together

...represent yourself in Washington a~~ lincoln on all
livestock related bills,'hearings, and meetings

...work effectively for a logical solution to feedlot waste
control. without undue hardship to the industry

---'- ------,
-:~•... -. ~ -..-,-

THE CONCEPT OF PERF-A-LOT!
Perf-A-Lot" has been d~signed and patented after perforated steel malting that was
proven highly successful by the military to provide a durable --surface Hlat would
support heavy eqUipment over .soft ground, and was fast and easy to tn-stall, even·_· ---.:
under adverse conditions, ~

Perf~A-Lotll is a perforated- steel barrier to the soil·, designed to eliminate mud and
-S-H-S' ; ,. a eg pro e!11s; an g~ner·

ally, relieves animal stress by providing a dryer lot condition than either dirt or
concrete.
Over th~ past five years the -paten~d Perf-A-Lot-Ji' concept has been researched

.and proven highly successful in extreme weather conditions varying from 10 to
50 inches of annual rainfall, heavy-snowfall, as well as with many types o'f lot man
agement. Close confinement permitted with the use of Perf-A-totiE' provides. re
duced feed costs and in many insta'nces faster daily w~ight' gains. Perf-A-Lori!.

is ideal for conditioning calves just Pft the range. Weight gains In the tirst 30
days have been excellent. ' f

___.__ £Q~OREINFORMATION CONTACT

---I'··-ICK-AJ1MAt'J N '0~r Nebraska Harvestore

--;--Syslem-ReweSe-nTaliveTorWoVIlE!-a-m:tOixon-eount~s'-_.'--:-
f

906Sherman -,-: Wayne,- Pl-L-325.2~c-'
c._· _c~_.f.__--"--C--.... ' '" . ,.!

vw

Chl!~

(hPv

jlr'Hn", (~ P{ltl'~r<,un, HO'.~lns,

Mdlda
(,I,! 01 W"'{'W,

f.lon,llrj M,II,!<.,·"
:'1",-,1(,'1 J Morrl<;.
1-"''1 Aqler
Myron OPel"

1966
OOUIII<JS Lyman, Wayne, Fd

1964 •
Georqe Henderson, Wayn!;, Ponl
Marvin H. Muller, Wakefield, Ddg

1963
Rlchilrd CiIf",ren"" Wayne, Fd
Norman Swanson. Wakefield, Chev

Pkup
1962

5Iev~- F Mrsny, Wayne, GMC
P"ku'p

Brenda Dee" Walerhouse, Winside,
Chev

1959
M,HJric.f: lIndsay, Wi'ri"<.ide, I'd Pkup

__ J~o.d('rlck, N Au~,lin, Ho~kln'" Inler
r,iiT'Tl'kUj"l-'" -.._'~

---_.-:-------,.~-,,--

H-ow,1rd Gi'HJnl, VV,1yne, Fd Tr,k
, 1951

I-lif,h'lrd HOl;;<;>I\C, Wayhe; Chcv Pkup
,1949 •

',I!.'vP!l C. 'GrOlhn', Ho~kin~, Ch('v
['kill'

194e
John Ad(jj",nn, W.,ynr-, (n('Y Trk

1972
Allin J Bow,.-, Wnym', (hl'v
Y-",HI M(<.iM·Y~i~"iTP1<Tip

1970
Lynne Annl' Amm"nn, Wdy"". fed

f,(odn('y Detk, Wm~'dlO. Inll'rnal'l
Pl<up

1969
RoIJ"rID Addison. W,lyne, (hpV
Rlch,lra Galhjl:', Wayne, Ply

-- ... _- ------. 1'~-

Rudolph F Kay. Wakplield, ChIN---Dean Schram, WiJ'(ne. Dlds
WillIam Baior, Wal'ne, (hev Pkup
Thomas Garvin, Wayne. Old$
Darrell Harrison, Wayne, Fd

~Fdwilrt:f-"l'U'5T>Tn-n-r-\l::-;-W-rrke-!-i-e+E!-.--

Ponl

EACH

PLUSF.E.T.·'2500Vall1e~ to '43 9•

All Sizes In Stock

"The Most PO/Jular Tirf' Alias Ever Made"

Atlas Ply-cron anilPIycroiiIV

'SOD DOWN WILL HOLD ANY TIRE UN'flL AfRIL IS

WHEN STUDDED SNOW TIRES MUST BE REMOVED

Eldon'sStan.datd Service
AND CAR WASH

l'lio-ile37l>-284;<t --- -"JIOSou-th-Mum:-



RX
INFLATION

Sav·Mor Drug

Gives You

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. ,

(Stlin_ Kim, pa$tor)
'. Thursday: Communicant

Monday: e!ders, 8. p.m.
Wednesday: Junior c_holr, of

p.m.

School cafendiu
.Friday; Feb.. 1: Basketball,

West Point, there
Saturday, Feb. 1: Basketball,

Allen, there

"-S~perMa~& Remington 600
N~;S-hipmentJiiStArrivea-

'1395

Because we are profes·
sional Pharmacists 
because you are an iill'"
portant individual to us,
we take a..5jlecial inter·.
est in' serving your
health needs.

CQOLSPRAY

Rebecca Circle Names .Officers ,
Rebecca Circl~, of the' VniteCt .

,Presbyteric:an Church met 10 a.m.
Thursday -at '8 p.m. with Mrs. Sunday,:, Sunday school, 10

;~r~e~~te~~~~~~ith .seven memo ~~~O~I -t:a~IlSe~~' SU~~;itu~;s"~~~
- -- {]fh-cers- f0r-------t9 Irmer and

Eugene:" Paul, cl1airman; Mrs. N annual meeting, 12: 10 p.m.; Sunday: Church school, 9.:'"
Robert Burns, treasurer, and , ' ew~ evening service, 7:30; choir, a.m.; worship, 11.
Mrs. Robert Paul, secr,etar~. 8:30. ,
The lesson was-given bOy MI"s.~ Mrs, Walter Hale Tuesday: Women's Prayer SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Richard Pospisil. P.honE'187.1728 Fellowship, 9:30 a.m. (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

.. Next niee ing WI e - -,_.--'-. _~._ Sahtrday: ConfIrmation.
with Mrs. Robert B-urns' a1 B • Wednesday, Feb, 6: Hospital ST. JOHN'S--WTHERAN - - Sundi-y;: Church school;- 9
p.m. AUl(II~ry, 2 p.m. CHU~CH mm.: worship, 10:30.

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) Tuesday: Circle 6, Mrs. Har-
Thursday: Weekday classes. old Oberg, 8 p.m.

<1: 15 p.m.; high school classes., Wednesday: Bible study lead-
6-:30; senior choir, 8. ers.

Friday: Ladles'Ald, 2 p.m ~:;.S::-c.,.ie-n"'t~.,."-c-a-n-d:7iv-,ld:;-e:-::o:-ne=-
Su~~a.!: Sunda~ school, 9: 15 wavelength of Hiht into 200

a.m.; w~ta-:---36--;------sernGl"----par1lJ:-ססoo001 01. aA_inch
Citizens dinner, 6:30 p.m. eaCh: .

28, Norfolk, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

H;::~r:,~;i~ti~e; :i:~Ch.~~, ::; ~
cent or more alcohoL in blood; 3:
paid $100 fine and $8 costs and _~
had license revoked for six
months. I

.. i:

Par6ecs,~9.160,OOO,OOO,OOO == ---'!B--~- 88~lel l.ong", a,re del,iv-ed- ,(rom I-~ ,- ,
dirn_.i_nu_t_iv,,-~~~iona, in t~e g' .. .. ..

... - ....'-~ ~~-=-.~__-!-".--L

"SPEOAt
PURCHASE

OUR SUPER

TOWEL
BONANZA
~ntinue-st-

hel_d _with· Mrs.' K~n Petit with
Mrs.' Myron -Osbahr, Sr. in
cl1arge ,of enteJ:tainment.

!; " ,'. ' -' ~

Th'e .wavne,.<Nebi";')''''Hera·I~',:Th~rs-Ctay, j,a~uary 31;, 19?4

Ladies' Dress Shoes Over 125 Pro

Socia I -CalendaL- _ •
Friday, Feb. L ELF Eden"

sian Club, Mrs. Clarence Jef
frey, 1:30 p.m.; Cemetery Asso
ci,ati'on, Mrs.,. Ronara Allen, 2.

Monday, Feb. 4: Town Board,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 5; Golden Rule
Lodge AF, & Af'0., 8 p,m

_",c_I::II~tQriC;g.I··S9(:1~ty
~Qmmittees-

.. ...)..~.'.' -1;;1~ - u
." '.

--~~-~~-~-Lo.aklJl.'ha.L._-=_-$597 Will
Buy

,. Large Group of Childrl1n's Shoes 91c

Groull..Girls'Oresses... , .•.•................ $1.47

-Rack-Ladies'-Sleepw;;r-,,--::=. ~-,_ :::..: .::=:=,~~.:~~=.:~=r~-;-47.·
1 Rack Ladies' Dresses.- 30 Per Cent Off the Sale Price!

-- --~ _. - ------, - -'-, - , , " "-,"
(These dresses hall.e'already been m~rked down 10 to $0%).

'.i:!~~ ""'..-;-J'..... .._ _. _

of Mrs, A,o\ur1e:1 Noe. Waterbury. -~n",nu",a",,'O'omui<c:Ktltnrmr-~~-~-+--lt~~~-.Jft..=b:::::'+
Named '.1'0 197,4 co.mmittee.s: Mr. and Mrs. -Wilmer Ben·

w~Te, th~ following: Mrs. 'Rich- steact were hosts to the Chatter-
ard. Roberts. Mrs. -Harry W.;!irner "S~w Club Thursday for. their

~?:ry~r~r:'IO~~re~~brirtl~:, an;~:~~~~i.'~~~tl~~:Jij~n~'ar_ LeW Meets Thursday

'~~~=~~~e~~,,;~~~~th~=~er\~ n Society - enS~:';';~~~;~:~ ;7u;c~:0'::;
"Al\arvln 'Green -and Mrs. Gene Swan'sons, the Alvin Rastedes, _ -.Com.illi.-~rlts the church wifh 50 members

Fluent, publ'lcatlons and r-eport- the B~sil Wheelers, the Ezra Friday. Feb. 1; S6S-~Club; - pn~senf.'----arcre--l presented- a
er; , Christensens and tile Leland Mrs. Jesse Brownell, 2 p.m. film, "Sustaining Bread."

Mrs. Erma Foulks, Mrs. Joy Sawtelts. Mrs. Ethel Fox WilS a Monday, Feb. 4: PEO, Mrs.- C. Mrs. Walter John~on, Mrs.
Benedict and Mrs. Gertie ute, guest. "A.qnes. where did you buy those eQQs?" M Coe, 7:45 p.m Emil Lund, MrS. Fred Utecht,
'historical and milt sites; Mrs. Next regular meeting will be Mr<". Emil Muller. Mrs. Cliff
Fern Benton, Mrs. Sophie LOck- with Mrs. Vern Swanson Feb. • Munson and Mrs Otto Nelson

-::::~d---=-:Mr5~a-speF-----Gibbs----c-and--~8.--.- -- ---.- ~~~t:t;:~·~j:t~~jtJl4[}stS-:ll-j~[}S~giJl:,~:-..:...;wfee~c~o~n~t~he~se~e~V,~n~g~c~om~m~it~le}e~!JiB!~~;;;;=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~l~--- ~~:.- ~~~~i: G~~~:.nM;;.°l;:I;~ -M-'-.':an.Cf-Mfs:-Myran- Gsbahr ---::-l'Jl-~_tL e_- Nexf meet.ing will be Feb. 28
Emry, Clarence Emry and 'Mrs. Sr. are' spending several weeks --.------- - ~ _ at 2 p.m. at f _e c urc 1

AdeUne B'esUn, membecshlp, with thele daughtee and famity. Garden Club rhur--sd-a--y-
Vern Jones, Gene Fluent, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rasmussen at
Erma Foulks and Kenn-eth Esco.ndido~ Calif.
Gre.~n, nominating~ Mrs. Flossie Armand Ellis was taken to St Mrs H C Falk entertained 13 • } ZION LUTHE:RAN CMURCH
Wilson and Percy Lockwood, Joseph's Hospital in Sioux CIty members of the Hoskins Garden . . . ..... '.' .. ..' . (Jordan A.rll.' pastor)

__.._~hQQL.!!_istory.i...- . . ... Tuesda.. y morning by the Rescue Club Thursday afternoon Mem k Sal d S t d
R ~ ~~ -1- '0':s·· I·ns-· -a m u~.a "'-.a._y school. ,9Richard oberts, elmer VYllll- UIJ". - --- -- --------o-ers-answered- roU--09--- t elling- , . h

ford, ~Iarence .Emry, Charlie Chur'ches _ what they did Christmas N Sunday: Worship with com C/iilrc es-
GoodWin, Marvin Green and Mrs. Bilt Fenske, l!IJesident, . ews momon,-'9 -a-:m.--;----S-undl'!'y-s-ehoel.
Vern Jones, building ._and FIRST LUTHERAN rea9 a poem, "Living" She also 10 15; Norfolk Bible Institute, EVANGELICAL COVENANT

~~~~~~s~n~r~r~~'~=h~~~,: (Clifford i~n~:;e~, pastor) ~~~f;~~~ c:hrena::~~.e~h~fh~:r M;~o~:~:S~S4":'US 7.30 p.m.' (Fred ;a~~s~~,~astorl
ford, serving. Museum hostess is Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30 ess' favorite song, "America the Henry Sweigards, Stanton, Thursday: Junior choir, 4

S
MCS

o
·DceA,:nea tEmyr.

y

. _ P"~undaY; Worship, 9 a.m.; B~~:~fU'~~~:~SU;~I's read a Sl~gi~e S~~~~g~~p~~~~::~J;r::da~ ~/~~e S~~~~~y Dd~~~d:r ~~~st:07~ ~:t;a/~~~~~h.Hi' League will
Sunday school, 10. • poem, "This Is My Country." afternoon at the Alfred Bron- lhe Iryl Svenson home, Stanton _Saturday: Confirmation class~

Monday: Council mee ing. 8 Dues were coJlected for 1974 and

"~:::~"~;,,~:~ ,0 ~~~ir{~€:2.~ ~~';,~;;~~p':':: _=1=========11111111
11

1111
1
1111111111111111111111111111111111lIlIJlllllllllllllllllllllillnlllllllllllllllllllnllllili11111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111I111111

a,~--wor-s~ 'tt";-FttM¥-;- He Mrs._H. C. Fall< gave t~e com ==
p,rn . prehensive on arm chair gar banquet was held Saturday

dening. Contests were conduct-ed evening at Prenger's, Guests
UNITED METHODIST by Mrs_ Myron Walker, The were present from Osmond.

CHURCH lesson. "House· PLants." was Bloomfield, _Pierce, Norfolk,
Thi.r:t:~~as~n::~;:sC~:swered (Rod Stemme, student pastofl given by Mr-s_,'Erwin Ul--ri--ch H~phr~y. Bee~~r a~d Omah~

~ roll. caiiWiT.,--ijwTnler~meal idea 'su~~~~a~~ha:~~~~;iPFU~Y~'7~j~ th;h~~bw~:tt;ee~~::'eWi~~ ~: ~ cha:;~ ot;~: ev~n~e 8~n;oa~~~ ~
) when the Pleasa:n't Hour Club p.m p.r:n. played lor entertainment i

-met at the Home Ca'fe. '*t, The 1974 banquet witi be held ~

~h~t ~~n;o~:~s:~rd::;ra;e $50 to Clinence Larson returned Omaha hospital where he un Jan, 1-5 -al -Norfolk ~
The January meeting wdl be home last Monday trom an derwent eye surgery :=

. -il--.--.~Clf'\, Ch~r(hes - i
J.::ill,I::!I'1 :111 -=-,p~ ..-;::::-] P_EA£E UNITED CHURCH §-

~l~~~";f~~f~~~I:of
- .. Wednesday. 'Chorr;-TJO pm S

tiM::: ~::::'~T::~~:':y~:':;::~ :~;CES .i~~;~Fi:~~:,~: I
10:45 a.m. worship at Faifh in
Wayne, 2 p.m.

Monday; Choir. B p_m.
Tuesday: Adult Bible class, 8

pm
Wednesday: Young Peoples

Society, 7 30 p,rn

HOSKINS UNITED
M.ET1iOD~R..CH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell

BAT'H Glenn Kennicott
Miss Carol Roetmer

TO' W------ E-----L··5 Sunday: Church at worship,
9,30 a.m,; church at study,
10: 30.$ Wednesday: Esther Circle at

~_. ~isses:Saddle Oxfords .1 2 7.:E~A~.t tjheJc~hUn"~h~~~~1 I
Girls' & BoySSaddle Oxfords. .•.. --.-- .._-

------c-- .. ----- ...p'-,.---- -'--Reg-;-Vatmn--- COUNTY CoURT, -1-
I GroupMen's Shoes cc·.- fro"':'- S2"to s4'0 Jan. 2tl--John M. Howard, '6, i

~gl~~:, a;~1~8' c~~ing; paid, I
Jan. 28-Ronald M. Lage, ~

_~y-,!_e." 44, speeding; paid S13 $,
fine and sa c~ts'- i

Jan. 28-James A. Prescott, S
2O'---Dix-onr--UAf1~r.y---noi:;e.; E,.
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. §

Jan. 28-·Brad D. Dudley, 20, ~
Norfolk, speeding; paid $10 fine $$

and=$8 cosf-s. "::-sl--~:;;;:~!~;~:::~Ll--...,.-==jFliin.r"*_:....c.----'Jan. 28--Robert J. Fa~?5,

Pant __:~f~~t~:~:~dlng; paid $1,0 fine ;:;

,::. REDUCED ": COATS Jan. 2tl--Laccy J, GustafSon, =

=·r '~'30 t- r.n Of 1: ~:l~;lT9lrg n~~~j~:c~~~;';::'-:;;~: .'=_~== Model 97f,;)· '. ... ~.!f -rl~G-r-O-U-p~L-o~d:...i-e-s-'.--1--~~:t:E~~N~'~-~ -; ----~,- -------__.

-"111' '. Final '. . QUILTED

l'-';,%~; ';(,,::;?,.<r-:':

/~--
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ARVID MARKS

Taxes
Dile-,

•

----- -1-

ThQt dQY is ilJst QrQund the cor·

ner. A n,ghtmore to think about?

Get quick relieT,nerelOur tax

loans wills-"ve the day. When

.money's tlte- -matter,tatk to-our

__~exF~rt~loans_also a~aVCl,il~bl~

f.lll other personal needs. Stop in.

Feel better.

'".
The Way~e (Nebr.),Hera'ld, Thursday, Janu'iiry 31, 1974

Laurel Feed Men

Honored for Sales
Two Laurel men, Bob Went

--- - ""="=-worfl'laria-Ermer lV\u---n1er, Kent
--....-. Feeds territory sales manager

-Ii':~~ ~~~thSea~:: r~~~~':~~:~tiv~e~~

Come Se~ Us Tod_ay •• • .
SERVING )fOU IS OUR BUSINESS

Brasch on 'List'

Bellefil Vall"" ,"i"1

Woodrow King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe King of Winside,
recently enlisted in the Army.
His address: Pvt. Woodrow J.
King, 507,74·9604, Co A 3rd Bn
1st BCT Bde, Fort Polk, La.
71459

Proceeds from the dance will
help the two-county organization
sponsor events for retarded per
sons during the coming year

Wayne area residents are
being invited to attend a dance
Saturday night at Hartington to
help raise funds from the Ceo
dar,~nox County Youth Asso
<iiation for Re!arded Cit_~~e~_

The dance. featuring the
Rainbow Bridge, is scheduled to
start at 9:30 p.m. at the Sky Ion
Ballroom. Admission is $1.50.

NWBellMan
Ends 20thYear
On the Job

Arvid Marks of Wayne com
ple,ted his 20th year with North
western Bell Telephone Co. last

-JLiday_
Csmpany employees recogniz

ed him during a special coffee
that day during which he re
ceived hiS ';IO,year pin from NW
Bell '
• Marks, 42, has worked at the

local telephone office since the
summer of 1966, He is now a
combination man, working on a
va.riety~ ,f':t [f?bs, outside the
telephone office. -Prio-,.-TQ"'coming

,to Wayne. he worked in Norfolle,
starting with ihe company Jhere
on the consfruction crew after
getting out at the Army

He and his wife, Geri, have

two children, Kevin, a freshman EIofSOI\S Attend
at Wayne High, and Krista, an
eighth grader at Wayne Middle 0 'M to
School. \\'I1~~~ ee_!~gs

Mel and Ruth Elofson, owners
of the Coast-to,Coast ,Store ,in
Wayne, atiended one of three
annual store owners meetings at
Minneapolis Sunday through
Tuesday last week.

Mr.' and Mrs:--'E1OfS:on; along
with ov~r 2,000 other Coast-to
Coast owners and their wives
from 23 Midwest and- Western

among top Kent Feeds salesmen states atiended the three-day
~?~ql;!\l-~_-'~~~from throughout the, meeting. Dur!ng the meeting

firm? elgFiTSlare~ -----new spring and summer Iller.
area for sales performance In chandise lines were on display
1973. . . and new marketing progr:-ams
Went~orth, who lolned Kent were presenied in group ses

Fee~s ,In 1955, has. served as sions. Merchandising and man.
t~rrltory manager in the area agement personnel as well as
Since 1962. Munter b~came many factory representatives
vyentwor!,~'s ~~~istant In the preseQted new merchandise
area I.n 1964. The two men lines, provided sales iraining
supervl~e the sales of K~nt and customer service clinics,
Feeds In te~ northeastern Ne- and highlighted advertising and
braska counties. sales promotion plans for 1974.

Announcement of the honor
was made at the Kent Feeds
annual general sales meeting
held recently in Muscatine, la. California and New York reo

Jerry B~asch, son of Mr and Over 70 Kent Feeds salesmen ceived $1.3 billion and $967,7
Mrs, Harvey Brasch of Wayne, and sales administrators from million, respectively, represent.

_js,lLsje\i..Q~,be Dean's List for throughout Iowa, Nebraska, ing the largest shares of Veter·
the fall quarter gradingperiod-S-o-uth Dakota, Minnesora;-' wrs: ans-Adminis-tratioA-expeRditureS-
a~.&ou-t.hea-sLCorom1Jol.ty.,C.Qllege consin, Illinois, Indiana and for veterans and dependents
at Milford. Brasch is ;tud'ying~ -'MYSS·ourr-aTtendecftne"·evehC· ..· ._. »duri-ng fiscal year 1973.
building construction technolo
gy

A tl1tal of 163 students w'ere'
named to the Dean's List for the
fall quarter, Total enrollment
during the term was 787 full

lime day stu~ents . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~__IlIll1_::::::;
I~~I~ll1tI __lll1ljl!lll__:mijl~~I

Loan
Can
Give
You-
Atift·~·

ALow
-Cost

"Pay allentlon, or t'll he forced 10 leJl your parents
you have lalen!."

BANK AT YOUR CONVENIE.NCEeo'" ";',!\.-10N.tHRuSAir. '

. '~H~/'~vr6 P.M,
, • RM.-8:30 P.M.

-, -----------0__,_.--'- .~~ t'--

~fMBIHJ"F.D.I.c:.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:'30

a.m.;' worship, 10: 30
Tuesday: Sunday school

teachers

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.: worship, 11.
Wednesday: MYF.

~ Surprise Party
A surprIse birthday party was

held Saturday evening in the
Edward Oswald home to honor
the host's birthday.

Guests were the Erwin Os
walds, Wayne, the Dale Millers,
J. G. Sweigards, Mrs.' Charlofte
Wylie, Gurney Hansens anp
Henry ,Kochs, all of Winside, and
Tom Kramer, St-anton.

Cards furnished entertainment
and cooperative lunch was servo
ed

and the Roger Thompsons, Kan
dis and KenL Ne'wman Grove.

The Andrew Manns were Sat
urday supper guests in the
Roger thompson' home, New·
man Grove.

_ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday: S'aturday school, 9

11' 15 a,m,; youth choir, 11:15.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:30 a,m ; war
ship, 10: 30

Tuesday: Bethel, 7:30
Wednesday; Ladies Aid and

lwlVil, 2 p.rn,I-Walfher 'Leag-ue,
_ ..LJ.Q:... ._""',__ ~_ ~

»----=..:.c4__...- _

Brudiga'n family, Oakland, 'C!nef
e u'

Supper Guests
-Supper guests Thursday everr·

ing in the And-rew Mann home
for Mrs. Dean Janke's birthday
were the Dean, Jankes, Dean,
barcl, Dawn ana Darla, .,~hl

side, Andrew Mann Jr., Norfolk,

Mrs. Zoffka Hosts
Leisure ·~dies met Thursday

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Paul Zoffka.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
George Farran, Mrs. Leonard
Andersen, Mrs. Cljfton Burris
and Mrs, ALvin Bargsfadf.

The Feb. 21 me,etin9...,will be in
the George Farran home.

mont.

Me~t tor Bridge
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Fr'iday afternoon in 'the 'Frank
Weible' home wiih all members ,"
present.

Plans were made for· ~ 1 p.m. .,
.luncheon Feb., -8 at the· Brass
Lantern.

;Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and
Mrs ..Mi,rmle 'Graef received
pri:r:'es.

Mrs.~ Ed Oswald
Phone UI6·4S72

the J. G. Sweiga'rd

-----...-------

_ Weekend Guest
Danny Brockman was a week·

end gues-f in the Erwin Morris

~~r~h~:~.hljIP Eddie celebrate_hi:

The Ofto SchhJeters, Norfolk,
were afternoon guests Sunday. in
the JiJck Brockman home.

noon in
home.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Mildred Witte and Mrs. Wayne
1mel.

The next meeting. will be in
the E. T. Warnemundl'! home.

Birthday Dinner-Guests
Din'ner guests Sunday in the

Mrs. Marcella Wacker hOlne for
Jean's birthday were MarvIn
Biudjgan, WakefIeld, fhe Arden
Olson family, Concord, the Dean

85th Birthday Stinday

5'A~OARO BATTERIES
f}'/ 12V

10 MO 24MQ

~1395 '1695

_~~_I__- UO $,..,u
'<:;1,., ••,(,,,

!J,w'-'--\'\;1I11n'lIlO"''''
Ihd"(n(,'.!n,-wr.;lfl,,,\

Ill'lIlS"

host's 85th birthday were the sen Mrs Robert Kramer,
Alfred Jankes, Mr.s. Ch r 1st Stanfon, spent Sunday in the
Weible, the Lester Prawltzs, Mrs Gustav Kramer and Ed
August Kochs, Herman ward Oswald homes

l SChuetzs, -Herman Jaegers. Mrs'.' ..
, Gustav ~r?mer,'Gotthjlf Jaeger SOcIety _
~ and Chrlstme Lueker,
~ Card prizes were won bYMt~"':~ "-:Sociar~orecifst

f ~~'~u~~S:a:dUg~~:. K;~~~dH~~~a; Fr~~id~rt·tl:r~b. ,1: GT Pinochle,

~ A ~~~:r~::~V~~~~t~\~ahSO~'~~v~~~ bo~~~~,~~~ic i7~~ar~:. Library
1 OCC~Slon were fh~ D~an Janke Tuesif~y, Feb. S: WinsJde Sen·

fa~ly and Fred Vahlka-rnps. lor Citizens potluck- dinner, au·
ditorium.

I School Calendar Wednesday: Feb. 6: Federated
Thursday, Jan. 31: Wrestling, Woman's Club,.

West Point, there, 7' p,m.
~; Contract Meets
't':lThe Lynn Baileys and Wllva Contr~et was held Wednesday

I enklOS Wlnsld~, and Mrs evening In the J G Sweigard
r'gret Cunnmgham and Pam, home Guests were Mrs LOUie

[
~t+.--")V"&I""e----a-m-en-g--g-u~ -----Kah.l.- Mr5 Carl_Troutman al1d

Wednesday evening In the Alex Mrs Minnie Graef _
EddIe horne for Mrs Eddie's Mrs C tt Witt Mrs LOUie

~ -bTrlF,Cf,W - KahL Mr~. Nc L Ditman and
The Virgil Rohlffs and Lori, Mrs, H .•L. Neely wonprTles~

Omaha, were w'eekend guests in The Feb., 13 meeting will be in
the John Rohlff home. the c..0. Witt home.

Torn Kramer, Stan·tot1.--was_a
,~atl.i1day overni'ght guest of. Meet Thursday
Vboug Oswald in the Edwar-d ,Os Coterie met Th,ursda't; after

~ ,,-------------



DE.L MONTI:: oz 'G C

PINE~PPLE JUICE '&I"~,\~9~ "
'FDI:ESTjl ~I?

~~~Iea ~QNTIS

CATSUP

Tr.y Arnie 's RAINBOW TROUT

H~:~_,V lb• • 2.
-¥r1esh-lJ6tf'yJ.'---t--.-~~'~ , 1f)-o;;;. ;m'rt!{!"~-_

""rmel All Meat

Prices Effective

Thu,rsda.yihru

Sunda.r -

RED RADISHES

(~nlif"rnill

TANGERINES

(:


